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TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1903.

Chamberlains Office, St. Jameses Palate,
June 22,1903.

The KING has been pleased to appoint the
Reverend Francis Arthur Stanley ffolkes, B.A.,
Rector of Wolferton, Norfolk, aud Honorary
Chaplain to His Majesty, to be one of His
Majesty's Chaplains in Ordinary, in the room of
the Reverend Canon R. C. Moberly, D.D.,
deceased.

Privy Council Office, June 19, 1903.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o^

the Report of a Committee of the Privy
Council, approved by Order in Council of the
sixteenth day of February last, a Petition has
been presented to His Majesty in Council by the
Governors of the Yorkshire College, Leeds,
praying that a CHARTER in the terms of the draft
annexed to the Petition may be granted so as to
constitute an independent University in Leeds
under the title of the Victoria University of
Yorkshire.

Privy Council Office, Whitehall*
June 20, 1903.

The following Scheme for the adjustment of
the property, rights, liabilities, &c., of the Urban
District Council of Jlornsey, and for other pur-
poses, as settled by a Committee of His Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, is published in
accordance with the provisions of the Municipal
Corporations Act, 1882 :—

Whereas by the Municipal Corporations
Acts, 1882 and 1885, it is enacted that where
a petition for a Charter of Incorporation is
referred to a Committee of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, and it is proposed by
the Charter to extend the Municipal Corporation
Acts to the Municipal Borough to oe created by
the Charter, the said Committee of Council may

settle a Scheme for the purposes in the said Acts
named and containing such provisions as are in
the said Acts particularized.

And whereas certain Inhabitant House-
holders of the Urban District of Horusey in the
County of Middlesex in the month of March,
one thousand nine hundred and two, presented
to His Majesty the King a petition praying for
a grant of a Charter of Incorporation.

And whereas the said petition was referred
to the Committee of Council, and it was proposed
by the Charter to create the Urban District of
Hornsey a Municipal Borough and to incorporate
the Inhabitants thereof and to extend the Muni-
cipal Corporation Acts to the Municipal Borough
to be so created.

And whereas by an Act of Parliament
passed in the fifty-third year of the Reign of
King George III, intituled " An Act for enclosing
lands in the Parish of Hornsey in the County of
Middlesex," certain Commissioners were ap-
pointed, and they by an Award dated the four-
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, ascertained and fixed the boundaries
of the then Parish of Hornsey, and awarded
certain public carriage-roads and highways and
public foot-paths, and allotted to the Overseers
of the Poor of the said Parish of Hornsey certain
Allotments to be vested in Trustees for the Poor
of the said Parish.

And whereas in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven the Local Govern-
ment Act, 1858, came into force in part of the
Parish of Hornsey in the said County and the
said part of the Parish of Hornsey became a
Local Government District within lie meaning
of such Act under the jurisdiction of the Hornsey
Local Board.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board dated the eleventh day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, and confirmed by the Local Government
Act, 1868 (No. 6), a Local Act 15 George 3rd,
cap. 43, intituled "An Act for Lighting and
Watching the Hamlet of Highgate in the County
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of Middlesex" was repealed, and all property
and estate of the Commissioners acting in the
execution of the said Local Act were transferred
to the Hornsey Local Board and were ordered
to be held by the said Local Board as near as
circumstances would permit upon the same trusts
and for the same purposes as by such Commis-
sioners but subject to the satisfaction of all
debts, monies, and securities contracted or pay-
able by them.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board dated the twenty-
seventh day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, and confirmed by the Local
Government Board's Provisional Orders Confirma-
tion Act, 1874 (No. 3), the portion of the Local
Government District of Hornsey as then existing
lying to the south of an imaginary line drawn
down the centre of the Seven Sisters-road'in the
County of Middlesex was transferred to the Local
Government District of South Hornsey.

And whereas by the Hornsey Local Board
Act, 1871, powers were given to the Hornsey
Local Board to make and maintain certain sewers
and works in the said Act described, and to make
and levy certain Special and Main Drainage Rates
within the Local Government District of Hornsey,
and for other purposes.

And whereas on the twenty-second day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-nine, the Local Board for the Local
Government District of Hornsey made Bye-laws
wiih respect to (1) the cleansing of earth-closets
in the Urban Sanitary District of Hornsey, (2)
the prevention of nuisances arising from snow,
filth, dust, ashes, and rubbish, and for the pre-
vention of the keeping of animals on any
premises so as to be injurious to health in the
said Urban Sanitary District, (3) Common
Lodging-houses in the said Urban Sanitary Dis-
trict, (4) Slaughter houses in the said Urban
Sanitary District, and the same respectively were
allowed by the Local Government Board on the
sixth day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty, and are now in force within the
Urban District of Hornsey.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board dated the seventeenth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty, and confirmed by the Local Govern-
ment Board's Provisional Orders Confirmation
(Amersham Union, &c.) Act, 1880, the flornsey
Local Board were empowered to put in force
with reference to the lands described in the
Schedule to the said Order the powers of the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts, 1845, 1860
and 1869, with respect to the purchase and
taking of lands, otherwise than by agreement.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of
the Local Government Board dated the second
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six, and confirmed by the Local Govern-
ment Board's Provisional Orders Confirmation
(No. 7) Act, 1886, the Hornsey Local Board
were empowered to put in force in reference to
the lands described in the Schedule to the said
Order and for the purposes therein mentioned
the powers of the Lands Clauses Consolidation
Acts with respect to the purchase and taking of
lands, otherwise than by agreement.

And whereas on the sixth day of Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six,
the Local Board for the Local Government
District of Hornsey made Bye-laws with respect
to the management of the Hornsey Mortuary,
and the same were allowed by the Local Govern-
ment Board on the thirtieth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, and
are now in force.

And whereas on the second day of
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven,
the Local Board for the Local Government
District of Hornsey made Bye-laws with respect
to the Public Pleasure Grounds in front of the
Jlornsey "Rectory, and the same were allowed by
the Local Government Board on the fourteenth
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-seven, and are now in force.

And whereas by an Order of the Local
Government Board, dated the twenty-ninth day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one, confirming an Order of the County Council
of Middlesex dated the nineteenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, a
small portion of the Local Government District
of Hornsey near to the north .western end of but
detached from such district was transferred to
the Local Government District of Friern Barnet.

And whereas on the twenty-first day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four,
the Local Board for the Local Government
District of Horusey made Bye-laws (1) as to the
decent conduct of persons using Sanitary Con-
veniences in the Urban Sanitary 'District of
Hornsey, (2) for the prevention of danger from
Whirligigs and Swings and from the use of
Firearms in Shooting Ranges and Galleries in
the said Urban Sanitary District, and the same
respectively were allowed by the Local Govern-
ment Board on the twenty-fourth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, and
are now in force within the Urban District of
Hornsey.

And whereas on the twenty-first day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
four, the Local Board for the Local Government
District of Hornsey made Regulations under the
Public Health Acts Amendment. Act, 1890, with
respect to the management of Sanitary Con-
veniences in the Urban Sanitary District of
Hornsey, and the same are now in force within
the Urban District of Hornsey.

And whereas on the seventeenth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four, the Local Board for the Local
Government District of Hornsey made Bye-laws
with respect to the Public Pleasure Grounds in
Middle-lane and Priory-road, Hornsey, and the
same were allowed by the Local Government
Board on the nineteenth day of November, one
eight hundred and ninety-four, and are now in
force.

And whereas on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four,
the Local Board for the Local Government
District of Hornsey made Bye-laws with respect
to New Streets and Buildings in the Urban
Sanitary District of Hornsey, and the same were
allowed by the Local Government Board on the
sixteenth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-five, and so far as not
repealed by the Bye-laws with respect to New
Streets and Buildings made on the twenty-
second day of April, one thousand nine hundred
and one, and allowed by the Local Government
Board on the fourteenth day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and one, as hereinafter
recited, are now in force within the Urban
District of Hornsey.

And whereas under and by virtue of the
Local Government Act, 1894, the Local Board
for the Local Government District of Horusey
became the Urban District Council for the Urban
District of Hornsey, which District and Council
are in this Scheme hereinafter generally referred
to as "the said Urban District" and "the:said
District Council" respectively, " * s . - . "
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And whereas on the twenty-second day of
April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
five, the said District Council made Bye-laws
with respect to telegraph and other wires in the
said Urban District, and the same were allowed
by the Board of Trade on the twenty-ninth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
five, and are now in force within the said Urban
District.

And whereas on the sixth day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five,
the said District Council made Regulations with
respect to Allotments for the said Urban District,
and the same were allowed by the Local Govern-
ment Board on the thirtieth day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, and are
now in force within the said Urban District.

And whereas on the twenty-first day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six, the said District Council made Bye-
laws with respect to Houses let in Lodgings or
occupied by Members of more, than one Family
in the said Urban District, and the same were
allowed by the Local Government Board on the
first day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-six, and are now in force within the
said Urban District.

And whereas by an Order of the Local
Government Board dated the twenty-eighth day
of November, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five, confirming with modifications an
Order of the County Council of Middlesex dated
the twenty-fifth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-five, which Order of the
Local Government Board was to be cited as
" The County of Middlesex (Hornsey) Confirma-
tion Order, 1895," so much of the then existing
Parish of Hornsey as was within the Urban
District of Hornsey was made a separate Parish
to be known by the name of the Parish of
Horhsey, and so much of the then Parish of
Hornsey as was within the Urban District of
South Hornsey was made a separate Parish to be
known by the name of the Parish of South
Hornsey, and the new Parishes of Hornsey and
South Hornsey were included in the Edmonton
Union.

And whereas by an Order of the Local
Government Board dated the twenty-fourth day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six, the Local Government Board trans-
ferred to the said District Council the power and
duty of appointing Overseers for each parish
wholly comprised within the said Urban District,
and section five of the Local Government Act,
1894, was made to apply, except so far as related
to the power of appointing and revoking the
appointment of an Assistant Overseer, to each
parish wholly comprised within the said Urban
District, subject to certain modifications in the
Order set forth.

And whereas by an Order of the Local
Government Board dated the twenty-ninth day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and ninety
six, the Local (.lOvernment Board transferred to
the said District Council the power of appointing
and of revoking-the appointment of any Assistant
Overseer for each parish wholly comprised
within the said Urban District.

And whereas by an Order b'f the Local
Government .Board dated the sixteenth day of
July, one -thousand eight hundred 'and ninety-
six, the Local Government Board conferred on
the said District Council the powers of a Parish
Council under paragraphs (g), (h)r (i), and (k) of
sub-section (1) of section 8 of the Local Govern-
ment Act, 1894, and also the powers of a Parish
Council under sub-section (2) of section 13 of
the said Agt with respect to the undertaking of

A 2

the repair and maintenance of public footpaths
not being footpaths at the side of the public
road.

And whereas by an Order of the Local
Government Board dated the thirtieth day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
six, the Local Government Board conferred
on the said District Council the powers, duties,
and liabilities of a Parish Council under
section 14 of the Local Government Act. 1894,
with respect to any Charity held wholly or
partly for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the
Parish comprised within their District and being
a Charity to which the provisions of that section
would apply if such Parish were a Rural Parish.

And whereas by an Order of the Local
Government Board dated the twenty-eighth
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six, the Local Government Board
transferred to the said District Council (a) such
of the powers, duties, and liabilities of the
Vestry of the Parish of Hornsey as would if
the Parish had been a Rural Parish with a Parish
Council have been transferred to such Parish by
sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Local Govern-
ment Act 1894, subject to the reservations in
the said Order contained, (b) such of the powers,
duties, and liabilities of Church wardens of tue
said Parish with respect to maintaining and
repairing closed Churchyards as would, if
the Parish were a Rural Parish with a
Parish Council, be transferred to such Council
by sub-section (1) of section fi of the said Act,
(c) the powers, duties, and liabilities of the Over-
seers of the said Parish with respect to appeals
or objections by the Overseers in respect of the
Valuation List or appeals in respect of the
Poor Rate or County Hate or the Basis of the
County Rate, and (d) the power under sub-section
(8) of section 17 of the said Act of directing iu
what custody shall be deposited those of the
public books, writings and papers of the Parish
of Hornsey, and the documents directed by law
to be kept therewith, as to which the Parish
Council would have the like power if the Parish
were a Rural Parish, subject nevertheless to the
right of the Incumbent and Churchwardens to
have reasonable access to the same, and the
right of having reasonable access to the registers
and other books and documents which by the
said sub-section are directed to remain as pro-
vided by the existing law unaffected by the Act.

And whereas by a Provisional Order
granted by the Board of Trade under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and confirmed by
the Electric Lighting Orders Confirmation (No. 3)
Act. 1898, to be cited as '• The Hornsey Electric
Lighting Order," powers were given to the said
District Council for the supply of electricity for
public and private lighting and other purposes
within the Urban District of Hornsey as the same
was constituted at the commencement of that
Order.

And whereas on the nineteenth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight, the said District Council made Bye-
laws with respect to the Queen's Wood, High-
gale, in the said Urban District, and the same
were allowed by the Local Government Board-on
the seventh day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and-ninety-seight, and are now in .force.

And whereas on the nineteenth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine,
under the provisions of the Contagious Diseases
(Animals) Act, 1886, and the Dairies, Cowsheds
and Milkshops Order of one thousand eight hun-
dred and. eighty-five, the said District Council
made Regulations with respect to Dairies, Cow-
sheds and Milkshops in .the said Urban District,
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and the same are now in force within the said
Urban District.

And whereas by virtue of section eighteen
of the London Government Act, 1899, and of the
London (Clerkeuwell Detached) Order in Council,
1900, a detached part of the Parish of Saiut
James and Saiut Joim, Clerkenwell, in the County
of London, described in the Order, became part
of the County of Middlesex, and was annexed to
the Parish of Hornsey, and was added to the
Urban District of Jiornsey.

And whereas by the Alexandra Park and
Palace (Public Purposes) Act, 1900, a body of
Trustees called " The Alexandra Park Trustees "
were constituted and empowered to purchase
and hold and have the management of the Alex-
andra Park and Palace and any lands adjoining,
the appointment of five of such Trustees being
vested in the said District Council as a Contri-
butory Authority under the Act.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of
the Local Governmeut Board dated the sixth day
of March, one thousand nine hundred and one,
and confirmed by the Local Government Board's
Provisional Orders Confirmation (No. 1) Act,
1901, the said District Council were empowered
to put in force in reference tc the lands described
in the Schedule to the said Order and for the
purpose therein mentioned the powers of the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts with respect to
the purchase and taking of lands, otherwise than
by agreement.

And whereas by the Borough of Stoke
Newington (South Hornsey) Scheme, 1901,
confirmed by an Order in Council of the twenty-
fifth day of March, one thousand nine hundred
and one, the power of appointing Trustees of
the Charities known as the Hornsey Parochial
Charities and the Hornsey Fuel Fund, which
Trustees had been previously appointed by a
Joint Committee of the Urban District Councils
of Hornsey and South Hornsey, was transferred
to a Joint Committee of the Council of the
Metropolitan Borough of Stoke Newingtou and
the Urban District Council of Hornsey, and the
Local Government Board's Provisional Orders
Confirmation Act, 1874, (No. 3), so far as it
related to the Urban District of South Hornsey,
was repealed, with certain qualifications and
exceptions, in the Scheme mentioned.

And whereas on the twenty-second day
of April, one thousand nine hundred and one,
the said District Council made Bye-laws with
respect to New Streets and Buildings in the said
Urban District, and the same were allowed by the
Local Government Board on the fourteenth day of
June, one thousand nine hundred and one, and
are now in force within the said Urban District.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board dated the seventh
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and two,
and confirmed by the Local Government Board's
Provisional Orders Confirmation (No. 11) Act,
1902, the powers given by the Hornsey Local
Board Act, 1871, were extended so as'to include
the making and maintaining of certain further
works of sewerage and other purposes.

And whereas the Education Act, 1902, will
have come into operation in the Urban District
of Hornsey before the date of the commence-
ment of this Scheme, and the Urban District
Council of Hornsey will then be the Local
Education Authority for the said district.

And whereas the following Acts have been
adopted by and are in force within the said
District of the said District Council, namely:—

The Infectious Disease (Prevention) Act, 1890.
The Public Health Acts Amendment Act,

1890, parts 2, 3, and 5.

The Museums and Gymnasiums Act, 1891, so
far as it relates to Museums only.

The Public Baths and Wash-houses Acts, 1846,
1847, 1878 and 1882.

The Housing of the Working Classes Act,
1890, Part III.

The Public Libraries Act, 1892.
And whereas the following Acts of Parlia-

ment and Orders affect the said Urban District,
and reference is therein made expressly or by
inclusive words or implication to the Local
Government District of Hornsey or to the
Hornsey Local Board or to the Urban District
of Hornsey or to the Urban District Council of
Hornsey, namely:—

The Great Northern Railway Act, 1846.
The New River Company's Act, 1852.
The Finsbury Park Act, 1857.
The Holyhead Road Relief Act, 1861.
The Tottenham and Hampstead Junction Rail-

way Act, 1802.
The Muswell Hill Estate and Railways Act,

186(5.
The Hornsey Gas Act, 1866.
The Lee Conservancy Act, 1868.
The Metropolitan Board of Works Act, 1874.
The Metropolitan Board of Works (Various

Powers) Act, 1875.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1882.
The Higligate Hill Tramways Order, 1882,

confirmed by the Tramways Orders Con-
firmation (No. 2) Act, 1882.

The Metropolitan Outer Circle Railway Act,
1882.

The North London Tramways Act, 1882.
The North London Tramways Act, 1883.
The London, Hendon and Harrow Railway

Act, 1883.
The North London Tramways Act, 1884.
The Hornsey Gas Order, 1884, confirmed by

the Gas Orders Confirmation (No. 2) Act,
1884.

The Great Northern Railway (Various Powers)
Act, 1885.

The Muswell Hill and Palace Railway Act,
1886.

The Highgate and Kilburn Open Spaces Act.
1886.

The London Street Tramways (Extensions)
Act, 1888.

The Metropolitan Outer Circle Railway Act,
1888.

The North Metropolitan Tramways Act, 1892.
The Great Northern and City Railway Act,

1892.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1893.
The Great Eastern Railway (General Powers)

Act, 1893.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1894.
The London County Council (Improvements)

Act, 1894.
The Great Northern and City Railway (Ex-

tension of Time) Act, 1895.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1896.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1897.
The Great Northern and City Railway Act.

1897.
The New River Company's Act, 1897.
The London County Council (General Powers)

Act, 1897.
The Highgate Woods Preservation Act, 1897.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1898.
The Muswell Hill and Palace Railway Act,

1898.
The Middlesex County Council Act, 1898.
The Great Northern Railway Act, 1899.
The Great Northern and Strand Railway Act,

1899.
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The North Metropolitan Electric Power Supply
Act, 1900.

The Tottenham and Hampstead Junction
Railway Act, 1901.

. The Charing Cross, Euston and Hampstead
Railway Act, 1902.

The County of Middlesex Light Rail ways Order,
1901.

The Hornsey Gas Order, confirmed by the Gas
Orders Confirmation (No. 2) Act, 1902.

The Great Northern Railway (No. 2) Act, 1902.
. The Great Northern and Strand Railway Act,

1902.
The Metropolis Water Act, 1902.
The County of Middlesex Light Railways

Order 1902.
The Wood Green Urban District Council Act,

1903.
The Order in Council of the 7th day of August,

1900, confirming the London (Clerkenwell
Detached) Scheme, 1900.

The Order in Council of the loth day of June,
1901, confirming the Hornsey Drainage
Scheme, 1901.

The Order in Council of the IGth day of Feb-
ruary, 1903, confirming the Finsbury and
Hornsey (Adjustment) Scheme, 1903.

And whereas this Scheme was before
being settled by the Committee of Council re-
ferred for consideration to His Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment, to the Local Government Board, and to
the Board of Education.

And whereas it is expedient that a Scheme
should be made and settled containing the pro-
visions hereinafter set forth.

Now, therefore, pursuant to the Municipal
Corporations Acts, 1882 and 1855, and every
power enabling them in that behalf the said
Committee of Council have settled a Scheme
containing the provisions herein, and do hereby
direct, order and declare as follows:—

Short Title.
1. This Scheme may be cited for all purposes

as " The Borough of Hornsey Scheme, ] 903."
Commencement of Scheme.

2. This Scheme when confirmed shall come into
operation on the day of the first meeting of the
Council of the Municipal Borough created by the
said Charter, and this Scheme shall be construed
and apply as if it had been dated and confirmed
by Parliament or Order in Council on the day
before the day of the said first meeting and
everything thereunder shall be done and had
accordingly. This date is hereinafter referred to
as " the commencement of this Scheme." So far
as may be necessary this Scheme snail operate
retrospectively.

Sanitary Authority.
3. The Municipal Borough created by the

said Charter shall from and after the com-
mencement of this Scheme aud thenceforth be
placed within the jurisdiction of the Mayor. Alder-
men, and Burgesses of the Borough of Hornsey
acting by the Council of the Borough as the
Sanitary Authority of the said Borough.

Urban District Council Abolished.
4. The Urban District Council of Hornsey and

its powers, duties, rights, obligations and privi-
leges shall continue and be deemed to have con-
tinued to exist until the commencement of this
Scheme unaffected in any manner whatsoever by
the grant of the said Charter or the creation of
the said Borough. From and after the com-
mencement of this Scheme the said District
Council shall be abolished and cease to exist, and

the existing division into Wards of the District
shall also be abolished and cease to exist.

Transfer of Jurisdiction, Property, $c., of
Urban District Council.

5. All the jurisdiction, rights, powers, authori-
ties, duties, and property vested in or possessed
by the said District Council in any capacity
under any Act of Parliament or Order of a
Government Department or otherwise or by any
person or body in trust for them or any or either
of their Members as such or applicable for the
benefit or under the direction of the said District
Council or any of its members as such (and not
otherwise expressly transferred by or dealt with
under this Scheme) shall be exercisable by and
attach to and vested in the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Burgesses of the Borough of Hornsey
(hereinafter referred to as " the Corporation ")
for Sanitary and other Municipal and public
purposes of the said Borough.

C. All duties and liabilities whatsoever (includ-
ing liability in respect of all loans raised by the
said District Council or for which the said Dis-
trict Council is liable) which immediately before
the commencement of this Scheme attached to
and were enforceable against the said District
Council in any capacity or against any property
or funds of the said District Council shall attach
to and be enforceable againt the Corporation.
Any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy
in respect of any debt liability penalty or for-
feiture due to or incurred by or on behalf of the
said District Council in any capacity before the
commencement of this Scheme may be continued,
prosecuted or enforced by or against the
Corporation.

7. The term " property" in this Scheme
means and includes all property real and per-
sonal and all things in action and all rights of
common and commonable rights and rights to
toll and all franchises, privileges and rights
which have any pecuniary value, and all charters,
records, deeds, books and documents and all
rights and all claims to relief and all rights to
avoid contracts or otherwise and includes any
estate or interest legal or equitable in or in
respect of any property so defined.

8. The District Fund and the General District
Rate of the Borough of Hornsey shall fur all pur-
poses whatsoever (subject to the provisions of
•' The. Municipal Corporations Act, 1882," with
respect lo the Borough Fund and Borough
Rate respectively) take the place of and be sub-
stituted for the District Fund and General District
Rate of the said Urban District, and all sums of
money payable, to from or out of and all liabilities
charged on or attaching to the District Fund or
General District Rate of the said Urban District
shall (subject as aforesaid) be paid to, from or
out of and shall be charged on the District Fund
and General District Rate leviable in the said
Borough.

9. With respect to the before mentioned Local
Acts and the above recited Orders of the Local
Government Board and Board of Trade respec-
tively and any other Act or Order whatsoever
applicable to the said Urban District or to the
said District Council at the commencement of
this Scheme and with respect to any acts,
matters and things to be done thereunder the
following provisions shall take effect.

10. The Corporation acting by the Council
shall be substituted in all respects for the said
District Council and all the rights, property,
powers, authorities, privileges, duties, and lia-
bilities vested in, devolving upon or exercisable
by the said District Council and not otherwise
dealt with under this Scheme shall be transferred
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to, be vested in. devolve upon and be exercisable
by and shall be enforceable by and against the
Corporation.

11. The Town Cleric of the Borough of Horn-
sey shall be substituted and perform the duties

• of the Clerk to the said District Council.
12. Subject as aforesaid and to the other pro-

visions of this Scheme the provisions of the said
Acts and Orders which are in force at the com-
mencement of this scheme shall continue in full
i'on-e and effect and shall be construed as
extended and modified by this Scheme.

Bye-laws and Regulations.
13. Any Bye-laws any Kegnlations under

tho Dairies, Cowsheds and Milkshops Order
of 1885, any other Regulations, and any tables
of fees and charges in force at toe commence-
ment of this Scheme in the area of the said
Urban .District shall, unless repealed, varied
or revoked by other Bye-laws, Regulations or
tables of fees and charges duly made continue
in force and be enforced within the Borough in
like manner and with the like effect as if the
Corporation and its Officers and the Borough were
referred to therein instead of the Local Board or
Urban District Council as the case may be and its
Officers and the District.

14. The Bye-laws for the good rule and govern-
ment of the Administrative County of Middlesex,
so far as they are in force in the Urban District
of Hornsey, shall continue in force and be en-
forced within the Municipal Borough of JEIornsey
for a period of two years from the commenee-
nienr of this Scheme, or until other Bye-Jaws for
good rule and government shall have been made
by the Corporation if that be first done.

Education.
15. As soon as may be convenient after the

commencement of this Scheme, the Council of
the Borough shall prepare and submit to the
Board of Education a Scheme for an Education
Committee for the Borough in accordance with
the provisions of seciion 17 of the Education
Act, 1902.

Until such Scheme shall have been approved
by the Board of Education, the members of the
Education Committee of the Urban District Coun-
cil who are in office immediately before the
commencement of this Scheme shall be deemed
to have been appointed, and shall be the Educa-
tion Committee for the Borough of Hornsey.

As soon as the Scheme of the Borough Council
shall have been approved by the Board of
Education the Education Committee appointed by
the Urban District Council shall be dissolved and
cease to exist.

Administrative County of Middlesex.
Ifi. From and after the commencement of this

Scheme the existingHighgate, flornsey, Haringey,
and Finsbury Park Electoral Divisions of the
Administrative County of Middlesex shall be
abolished, and the area comprised in those
Electoral Divisions shall be formed into four new
Electoral Divisions as follows:—(a) The High-
gate Electoral Division, to consist ot the Highgate,'
Muswell Hill, and Crouch End Wards of the
Borough of Hornsey, (J) the Horusey Electoral

,-.Division,.to consist.of the Eas.t Hornsey and West
Hornsey Wards of the said Borough, (c) the
Hariugey Electoral Division, to. consist of the
.North Haringey and South Harihgey Wards of
the said Borough, and (g) the blnsbury Park
Electoral Division, to consist.of the Stroud Green
and Finsbury Park Wards of the said Borough.

Savings for Bates.
17. Notwithatanding the Incorporation of the

Borough and the provisions of this Scheme all

rates, assessments, compositions, charges,, inort-

f ages, contracts, leases, conveyances, deeds,
ocuments, acts, matters and things made,

entered into or done before the commencement
of this Scheme by. to, or with reference to the
said District Council shall be as good, valid:and
effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever
for, against and with reference to the Corpora-
tion as if the same had been made, entered into
or done by. to or with reference to the Corpora-
tion instead of the said i istrict Council, and all
arrears of rates and charges may be recovered
and all pending proceedings may be continued
and completed in the same manner and in all
respects as if the Corporation had been party or
privy to the same and been named or referred to
therein instead of .the said District Council.

Compensation for Emsting Officers.
18. In case any Officer of the DistrictCouncil who

shall have been employed by the District Council
shall not be employed by the Council of the said
Borough nor offered by the said Council a position
in their employ of a simihr character and of an
equal value to that formerly held by him, he shall
be entitled to be paid by way of compensation for
the loss of his position out of the funds of or
under the control of the Corporation, acting by
the Council as the Sanitary Authority for the said
borough, and the amount to be paid in each case
shall be determined in accordance with the pro-
visions of section 120 of the Local Government
Act, 1888, and sub-sections (1) to (7) inclusive of
that section shall apply as if they formed part of
this scheme with the substitution of the words
" Borough Council " for " County Council" and
'• this Scheme" for "this Act," and with such
other modifications as are necessary to make
them applicable hereto.

Provided, nevertheless, that if any such Officer
be so employed by the said Corporation and dis-
charged by them (otherwise than for misconduct)
within two years of the commencement of this
scheme, he shall be entitled to compensation in
the same manner as if he had not been employed
by the said Corporation. Provided that the term
" Officer " shall include only persons employed by
the said Council whose salaries or emoluments
are payable at intervals of not less than one
month, and no other persons.

Audit of Accounts of Urban District Council.
19. The accounts of the said District Council

and its Officers shall be (as soon as conveniently
may be) audited by the District Auditor in like
manner and subject to the like powers, duties,
provisions and right of appeal as if the Charter
had not been granted, and the provisions of
sections 247 and 250 of "The Public Health
Act, 1875" as amended by " The District
Auditors Act, 1879," and any regulations duly
issued by the Local Government Board with
respect to the audit of accounts of Local Boards
or Urban District Councils and their Officers
shall apply to such audit, and the provisions of
this Scheme with respect to the said District
Council shall be construed so as to admit
of sucli exceptions as may be necessary to enable
such audit to be duly made, but such exceptions
shall be strictly limited in time, extent, character
and operation, to the purposes oF.lsuch audit.
Any money certified by the District Auditor at
such audit, .to be due from any person shall; be
paid by such person- .to the Borough Treasurer.

Privy Council Office, Whitehall,
June 20j 1903.

The following Scheme for the adjustment of
the property, rights, liabilities, &c., of the Urban
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District Council of Bromley, and for other pur-
poses, ras settled by a Committee of His Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, is published in
accordance with the provisions of the Municipal
Corporations Act, 1882:— .
'...Whereas by*"The Municipal. Corporations Act,

18B2",," it is .enacted that where a Petition for a
Charter of Incorporation is referred to the Com-
mittee of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, and it.is proposed by the Charter to
extend the Municipal Corporations Act to the
Municipal Borough to be created by the
Charter, the said Committee of Council may
settle a scheme for the purposes in the said Act
named, and containing- such provisions as are in
the said Act particularized.

And whereas certain inhabitant householders
of the Urban District of Bromley, in the county
of Kent, in the month of April, one thousand
nine hundred and two, did present to His Most
Gracious Majesty King Edward VII a Petition
praying- for the grant of a Charter of Incorpora-
tion.

And whereas the said Petition for a Charter
was referred to the Committee of Council, and it
was proposed by the Charter to extend the
Municipal Corporations Acts to the Municipal
Boroug-h to be created by the Charter.

And whereas in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven "The Local Govern-
ment Act, 1858," came into force in the Parish of
Bromley in the said County, and the said Parish
of Bromley became a district within the meaning
of such Act, under the jurisdiction of the Bromley
Local Board.

And whereas on the twenty-first day of Octo-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, the Local Board became the Burial
Board for the Parish of Bromley, except
such parts as were comprised within the Eccle-
siastical Districts of Holy Trinity, Bromley
Common, St. Mary's Plaistow, and St. Luke's
Bromley Common.

And whereas on the twenty-first da,y of
August, one thousand eight hundred and
'seventy-six, certain freehold land was conveyed
to the Bromley Local Board as the said Burial
Board for the purpose of a buiial ground for the
said District.

And whereas on the fourth day of December,
one thousand nine hundred and two, certain
freehold land was conveyed to the Urban District
Council of Bromley as the burial board aforesaid
for the purpose of an additional burial ground.

And whereas a table of fees chargeable by
such Burial Board was approved and allowed by
Her late Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Home Department on the fifth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven,
and the same is now in force within the Urban
District of Bromley.

And whereas by several indentures dated
respectively the tench day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-nine, the ninth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-seven, the fourth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety, and the
twenty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven, certain pleasure
grounds, known as •' Martin's Hill," " Queen's
Mead," " Whitehall," and the " White Hart
Field" (now known as "Queen's Garden"),
were conveyed to the Bromley Local Board
and the Urban District Council of Bromley
respectively for the purposes in the said deeds
contained.
- . And whereas in the year one thousand eight
.hundred .and.ninetyrtwo .certain land formerly
used as a gravel pit came into .the possession of

the Bromley Local Board, and was by the said
Board transformed into a pleasure ground, and
is now known as "Oakley-road " Pleasure Ground,
and the same is now vested in the Urban District"
Council of Bromley. • ' •

And whereas under the provisions of thfj
West Kent Main Sewerage Act, 18/a, section'1

fifty-one, and by Articles of Agreeinent dated-
the fourth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-six, and made between the
West Kent Main Sewerage Board and the
Bromley Local Board the said Bromley Local
Board became a constituent authority for the
purposes of the said Act ("and the Acts amending
the said Act) and entitled to send three members
to represent them on the Board thereby created.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board, made on the twenty-
ninth day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-one, and confirmed by the Local
Government Board's Provisional Orders Confir-
mation (Brentford Union, &c.) Act, 1881, as
amended by the Provisional Order of the Local
Government Board made on the twenty-fourth
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six, and confirmed by the Local Govern-
ment Board's Provisional Orders Confirmation
(No. 9) Act, 1896, the Bromley Lrcal Board, as
the Sanitary Authority for the Urban Sanitary
District of Bromley, were included in an united
district to be c.-illed the Bromley and Beckenham
Joint Hospital District. And whereas the said
Bromley Lociil Board were entitled to be repre-
sented on such Joint Board by the Chairman of
the said Bromley Local Board (now the Urban
District Council) and two elective Members.

And whereas the Local Board for the district
of Bromley adopted the following- Acts, viz.:—

1. The " Infectious Disease (Prevention) Act,
1<S90," on the twenty fifth dav of November,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

2. The "Public Health Acts Amendment Act,
1890," with the exception of parts 1 and -1
of that Act, on the sixth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

8. The " Public Libraries Act, 1892," and took
the poll required by the said Act on the
fourteenth day of May, one thousand eight
hundred- and ninety-two.

and the same are now in force within the urban
district of Bromley.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Board of Trade, being the Bromley (Kent)
Electric Lighting Order, 1891, made under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and J888, and con-
firmed by the Electric Lighting Orders Con-
firmation (No. 5) Act, 1891, the Bromley Local
Board were empowered to supply electrical
energy within the urban district of Bromley for
all public and private purposes as defined by the
Electric Lightmg Act, 1882, and for such pur-
pose to acquire and use lands subject to the
limitations therein specified.

And whereas on the second day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight, the
said Urban District Council transferred the said
Provisional Order to the Bromley (Kent) Electric
Light and Power Company Limited for the
term therein mentioned subject to the right of
the said Urban District Council to determine the
same within six months after the expiration of
any period of seven years from that date, and
such transfer was approved by the Board of
Trade on the ninth day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

And whereas under the provisions of " The
Local Government Act, 1858," and Acts amend-
ing, the same, the Local Bonrd for the District <.£
Bromley, acting as the Urban Sanitary Authority,
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and the Urban District Council of Bromley,
respectively from time to time made bye-laws
for the better government of the District, viz.,
for the prevention of danger from whirligigs
and swings and from the use of firearms in
shooting galleries (seventh July, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one); with respect to
telegraph and other wires (sixteenth February,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two;
with respect to slaughter-houses (twenty-eighth
September, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven); with respect to (1) the preven-
tion of nuisances arising from snow, filth, &c.,
and the keeping of animals, and (2) with respect
to the removal or carriage through the streets
of any foscal or offensive or noxious matter or
liquid (ninth November, one thousand eight
hundred and nine-seven); with respect to com-
mon lodging-houses (ninth November, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven) ; with
respect to the cleansing of earth closets, privies,
a-sh-pits and cesspools (twenty-ninth March, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight); with
respect to new streets and buildings (nineteenth
July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight) ; with respect to the Whitehall Pleasure
Ground (nineteenth June, one thousand nine
hundred); with respect to the Public Pleasure
Grounds known respectively as " Martin's Hill "
Pleasure Ground, the "Queen's Mead" Pleasure
Ground, the "Oakley-road" Pleasure Ground
and the " White Hart Field" Pleasure Ground
(now called Queen's Garden) (fifteenth January,
one thousand nine hundred and one), all of
which were duly allowed by the Local Govern-
ment Board and the same are now in force hi the
Urban District of Bromley.

And whereas under the provisions of the Con-
tagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1886, and the
Dairies, Cow Sheds and Milk Shops Order of
1885, of section 21 of the Public Health Act,
1875, the Urban District Council of Bromley on
the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, and the tenth day of
April, one thousand nine hundred, respectively
made regulations (1) with respect to dairies, cow
sheds and milk shops, and (2) as to the mode in
which communications between drains and public
sewers are to be made, and the same are now
in force within the Urban District of Bromley.

And whereas by the Technical Instruction Act,
1889, the Bromley Local Board became the Local
Authority under the said Act. And whereas
prior to the passing of the said Act a School of
Science and Art had been erected by public
subscription. And whereas such School was
on the twenty-eighth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, trans-
ferred by the Trustees and Managers thereof to
the Bromley Local Board, and the same is now
vested in and maintained by the Urban District
Council of Bromley.

And whereas under and by virtue of "The
Local Government Act, 1894," the Local Board
for the District of Bromley became the Urban
District Council for the Urban District of
Bromley, and the Parish of Bromley was then
and is now co-extensive with the Urban District
of Bromley.

And whereas by an Order of the Kent County
Council, dated the nineteenth day of February,
one thousand nine hundred and two, a portion
of the boundary between the Urban District of
Bromley and the Urban District of Beckenham
was re-arranged, and such Order was confirmed
by the Local Government Board on the twentieth
day of September, one thousand nine hundred
and two.

And whereas by Orders made by the Local
Government Board on the sixth and nineteenth
days of February, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-six, and the seventeenth day of June,
one thousand nine hundred and one respectively,
under the provisions of section 33 of " The
Local Government Act, 1894," (1) the powers
and duties of appointing and revoking the
appointment of Assistant Overseer, (2) the
powers and duties of appointing Overseers', and
^3) certain powers of a Vestry, were conferred
on the Urban District Council of Bromley, and
the same are now in force therein.

And whereas by the Metropolis Water Act,
1902, the Urban District Council of Bromley,
being situate within the area of supply of the
Company of Proprietors of the Kent Water
Works, the said Council is entitled to elect four
members to the Joint Committee for appointing
a Member of the Water Board as provided in
Schedule III, clause 9 (II) of the said recited
Act.

And whereas the Education Act, 1902, will have
come into force in the District of Bromley at the
date of the commencement of this Scheme and the
Urban District Council of Hornsey will then be
the Local Education Authority for the said
district.

And whereas by an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, dated the four-
teenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and two, and made in an action " 1891, D. No.
211. In the matter of the estate of Emily
Dowling deceased Between Alexander Nelson
Jiadcliffe and Francis Reynolds Yonge Radcliffe
plaintiffs and George Frederick Prescott and His
Majesty's Attorney-General defendants" a
scheme was sanctioned by Mr. Justice Swinfen
Eady in reference to certain property situate in
the High-street, Bromley, and known as
" Neelgherries," and which property had been
bequeathed by the said Emily Dowling by her
Will dated the thirteenth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, to the
Trustees thereof for the benefit of the inhabitants
of the Parish of Bromley. And by the said
Order and Scheme it was directed that the
Bromley Urban District Council should be the
Governing Body of the Technical and Industrial
Institute which by such scheme was directed to
be provided and that the Trustees of the said
will should convey the said property to the
Bromley Urban District Council. And whereas
a conveyance of the said property was duly
executed by the said Trustees on the seventh
day of April, one thousand nine hundred and
three. And whereas by the said Order and
scheme it was further provided that the said
Trustees should invest certain sums in the said
Order and scheme specified, and should pay the
income arising therefrom to the said Urban
District Council for the purpose of such Institu-
tion.

And whereas this scheme before being settled
by the Committee of Council was referred for
consideration to the Home Office the Local
Government Board and the Board of Education.

And whereas it is expedient that a scheme
should be made and settled containing the pro-
visions hereinafter set forth.

Now therefore pursuant to "The Municipal
Corporations Act, 1882," and every other power
enabling them in that behalf the Committee of
Council have settled a scheme containing the
provisions herein, and do hereby direct order and
declare as follows ;•—
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Short Title.
This scheme may be cited for all purposes as

" The Borough of Bromley Scheme 1903."
Commencement of Scheme.

; This scheme when confirmed shall be deemed
to have come into operation on the day of the
first meeting of the Council of the Municipal
Borough created by the said Charter and this
scheme shall be construed and applied as if it
had been dated and confirmed by Parliament or
Order in Council on the day before the day of
the said first .meeting and everything thereunder
shall be done and had accordingly. This date is
herein referred to as " the commencement of this
Scheme." So far as may be necessary this
Scheme shall operate retrospectively.

The Municipal Borough created by the said
Charter shall from and after the commencement
of this Scheme be placed and thenceforward be
under the jurisdiction of the Mayor Aldermen
and Burgesses of the Borough of Bromley
acting by the Council of the Borough as the
Sanitary Authority for the said borough.

Dissolution of Urban District Council.
The Urban District Council of Bromley and

their powers, privileges, duties, rights, obliga- j
tions and liabilities shall continue and be deemed
to have continued to exist until the commence-
meut of this scheme, unaffected in any manner
whatsoever by the grant of the said charter or
the creation of the said borough, and immediately
from and after the commencement of this scheme
the Urban District Council of Bromley shall be
and the same are hereby abolished and shall
thenceforth be dissolved and cease to exist.

Transfer of Jurisdiction, Powers, Riyhts,
Property, fyc.

All the jurisdictions, powers, duties, and pro-
perty vested in or possessed by the Urban Dis-
trict Council of Bromley, or by any person or
body in trust for them or any of their members
as such (and not otherwise dealt with, or trans-
ferred by or under any part of this Scheme) shall
vest in the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of
the Borough of Bromley, and shall be held and
applied for sanitary and other municipal and
public purposes of the said Borough.

All duties and liabilities which, immediately
before the commencement of this Scheme,
attached to and were enforceable against the
Urban District Council of Bromley, or their pro-
perty, shall attach to and be enforceable against
the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses of the
Borough of Bromley and their property.

Any investigations,legal proceedings, orremedy,
in respect of any debt, liability, penalty or for-
feiture due to or incurred by or on behalf of the
Urban District Council of Bromley before the

. commencement of this Scheme, may be continued,
prosecuted and enforced by or against the Mayor,
Aldermen and Burgesses of the Borough of
Bromley.

The term " property" in this Scheme means
and includes all property, real and personal, aud
all things in action, and all rights of common and
commonable rights, and rights to toll, and all
franchises, privileges and rights, and all charters,
records, deeds, books, and documents, and all
rights and claims to relief, and all rights to avoid
contracts or otherwise, and includes any estate
or interest, legal or equitable, in or in respect of
any property so defined.

The District Fund and the General District
Rate of the said Borough shall take the place of.
and be substituted for, the District Fund and
General District Rate of the Urban District
Council of Bromley, and all sums of money
respectively payable to, from, or out of, and all
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liabilities charged upon or attaching to the last-
mentioned District Fund and General District
Rate of the Urban District, shall be charged
upon the District Fund and General District Rate
of the Borough.

All the rights, interests, powers, property,
obligations and liabilities whatsoever of the
District Council acting as the Urban Sanitary
Authority of the district of Bromley, by virtue of
the following Acts, namely, " The Public Health
Act, 1875," " The Infectious Disease (Prevention)
Act, 1890,"" The Public Health Acts Amendment
Act, lS90,""The Public Libraries Act, 1892,"
and any Act amending or extending the same,
and any local or general Act for purposes the
same or similar to those of the aforesaid Acts,
shall be transferred to, vested in, devolve upon,
and be exercisable by aud shall be enforceable
against the Corporation.

The Town Clerk of the borough shall be sub-
stituted for and perform the duties of the Clerk
to the District Council.

AU the rights, powers, estates and property
of and in the said Burial Ground!?, the " Martin's
Hill," "Queen's Mcjad," "Whitehall," "White
Hart Field" (now known as "Queen's Garden")
and " Oakley-road" Pleasure Grounds, the School
of Science and Art, and the " Neelgherries,"
exercisable by, attaching to and vested in the
Urban District Council of Bromley and their
successors, under the said Indentures of the
twenty-first day of August, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-six, the tenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine,
the ninth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-seven, the fourth day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and ninety, the
twenty-eighth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and ninet3r-two, and the twenty-
first day of Decentber, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-seven, the Order of the fourteenth
day of Juty, one thousand nine hundred and two,
and the Indenture of the fourth day of Decem-
ber, one thousand nine hundred and two, or
otherwise shall pass to, be exercisable by, attach
to and vest in the Mayor, Aldermen, and Bur-
gesses of the Borough of Bromley, for the same
trusts and the same purposes and subject to the
same conditions as are in the said deeds respec-
tively specified.

Acts. Orders, and Regulations.
Every reference in the hereinbefore-mentioned

Indentures of the twenty-first day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six,
the tenth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-nine, the ninth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven,
the fourth day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety, the twenty-eighth day of
November, one thousand eijjht hundred and
ninety-two, the twenty-first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven,
and the second day March, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, the Order of the nine-
teenth day of Fe!>ruar3r, one thousand niue
hundred and two, and the Order of the four-
teenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred
and two, and the Indenture of the fourth day of
December, one thousand nine hundred and two,
The West Kent Main Sewerage Act, 1875, The
West Kent Main' Sewerage (Amendment) Act,
1879, a Provisional Order of the Board of Trade,
being The Bromley (Kent) Electric Lighting
Order, 1891, made under The Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888. and confirmed by The
Electric Lighting Orders Confirmation (No. 5)
Act, 1891, a Provisional Order of the Local
Government Board, dated the twenty-fourth day
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of April,, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
six, as confirmed by The Local Government
Board's Provisional Orders Confirmation (No. 9)
Act, 1896, or in the hereinbefore-mentioned Acts,
Orders, or Regulations, as altered by any
General or Local Acts, Orders, Schemes, Agree-.

• ments or Authorities before the commencement
• of this Scheme, or in any other Act, Order, Bye-
law, Regulation, Scheme Indenture, Power or
Authority whatsoever, applicable to the Urban
District of Bromley at the commencement of
this Scheme, to the Local Board of Bromley or
TO the Urban District Council of Bromley,
shall be deemed and construed to be a
reference to the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the Borough of Bromley, acting
by the Council, and every reference or incorpora-
tion by the said or any other Acts, Orders, Bye-
laws, Regulations, Schemes, Agreement and
Authority, to or of any provision of The Public
Health Act, 1875, or the Acts amending or
enlarging the same, shall be deemed and con-
strued to be a reference to or incorporation of the
corresponding provisions of The Public Health
Act, 1875. and other Acts applicable in the case
of a Municipal Borough.

Any regulations under the Dairies, Cow Sheds,
aad Milk Shops Onler, and any Bye-laws made
by the Local Board or District Council and in
force in the Urban District of Bromley at the
commencement of the Scheme, shall, unless
repealed or revoked by other Regulations or Bye-
laws duly made, continue in force and be enforced
within the Borough in like manner and with the
like effect as if the Mayor, Aldermen and Bur-
gesses, acting by the Council and their Officers,
and the Borough were referred to therein, instead
of the Local Board or Urban District Council as
the case may be, and their officers and the
District.

The Bye-laws for the good rule and govern-
ment of the administrative county of Kent so far
as they are in force in the Urban District of
Bromley shall continue in force and be enforced
within the Municipal Borough of Bromley for a
period of two years from the commencement of
this Scheme, or until other Bye-laws for good
rule and government shall have been made by
the Corporation and shall have come into force,
if that first occurs.

As soon as may bo convenient after the com-
mencement of this Scheme, the Council of the
Borough shall prepare and submit to the Board
of Education a Scheme for an Education Com-
mittee for the Borough, in accordance with the
provisions of section seventeen of the Education
Act, 1902.

Until the last-mentioned Scheme shall have
been approved by the Board of Education
the members of the Education Committee of the
Urban District Council who are in office immedi-
ately before the commencement of this Scheme
shall be deemed to have been elected as and shall
be the Education Committee for the Borough by
the style and title of the Education Committee of
the Borough of Bromley.

As soon .as the Scheme of the Borough
Council shall have.been approved by the Board
of Education the said last-mentioned Education
Committee shall be dissolved and cease to exist.

:" Notwithstanding the incorporation of the
Borough and the provisions "of this Scheme, all
ratee, assessments, compositions, charges, mort-
gages, leases,, conveyances, deeds, documents,
acts, matters, and things made, entered into, or
done before, the commencement of this Scheme,
by, to, or with reference to the Urban District

Council of Bromley or their predecessors, shall
be as good, valid, and effectual to all intents and
purposes whatsoever,-for, against, and With re-
ference to the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses
of the Borough of Bromley as if the same had
been made, entered into, or done by, to, or with
reference to the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses
of the Borough of Bromley, instead of the'..said
Urban District Council or their predecessors and
may be proceeded on and enforced in the sanie
manner in all respects as if the Mayor,..Alder-
men and Burgesses of the Borough of Bromley,
instead of such Urban District Council or their
predecessors, had been party or privy to. the
same and had been named or referred to therein.

The accounts of the Urban District Council of
Bromley and their Officers shall be (as soon as
conveniently may be) audited by the. District
Auditor in like manner, and subject to "the like
powers, duties, provisions and right of appeal as
if the Charter had not been granted and the
provisions of sections 247 and 250 of "The
Public Health Act, Ie75," as amended by "The
District Auditors Act, 1879," and any regulations
duly issued by the Local Government Board with
respect to the audit of accounts of Local Boards
or Urban District Councils and of their Officers
shall apply to such audit, and the provisions of
this Scheme with respect to the said 'Urban
District Council shall be construed so as to admit
of such exceptions as may be necessary to enable
such audit to be duly made, but such exceptions
shall be strictly limited in time, extent, character,
and operation to the purposes of such audit
Any sums certified by the District Auditor at
such audit to be due from any person shall be
paid by such person to the Borough Treasurer.

Compensation for existing Officers.
In case any Officer of the District Council who

shall have been employed by the District
Council shall not be employed by the Council
of the said Borough, nor offered by the said
Council a position in their employ of a similar
character and of an equal value to that formerly
held by him, he shall be entitled to be paid by
way of compensation for the loss of his position
out of the funds of or under the control of the
Corporation, acting by the Council as the Sanitary
Authority for the said Borough, and the amount
to be paid in each case shall be determined, in
accordance with the provisions of Section 120
of the Local Government Act 1888, and Sub-
sections 1 to 7 inclusive of that Section shall
apply as if they formed part of this Scheme,
with the substitution of the words "Borough
Council" for " County Council,", and " this
Scheme" for " this Act," and with such other
modifications as are ^necessary to make them
applicable hereto. Provided, nevertheless, that
if any such officer be so employed by the.said
Corporation, and discharged by them (otherwise
than for misconduct) within two years of the
commencement of this Scheme, he shall be entitled
to compensation in the same manner as if he had
not been employed by the said Corporation, pro-
vided that the term '-officer" shall include'only
persons employed by the said. 'Council' Whose
salaries or emoluments are payable at intervals
of not less than one month', and rip" other
persons.

-Privy Council Office^ Whitehall,-
June 20, 1903.

The following Scheme for the' adjustment of the
property, rights, liabilities, &c., of the Urban Dis-
trict Council of GiUiugham,andof the Rural District
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Council of. Medw&y. and for other purposes, as
settled.b.yva-Committee of .His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy. Council, is published in accord-
ance .with the provisions of : the Municipal
Corporations. Act, 1882:—. .. .
. :W.oer.eas by rthe -Municipal Corporations Acts

1882 and-1885 it is enacted .that where a petition
for a Charter of Incorporation is referred to a
Committee of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council and it is proposed -by the Charter
to extend the Municipal Corporation Acts to the
Municipal Borough to be created by the Charter
the eaid Committee of Council may settle a
scheme for the purposes of the said Acts named
and containing- such provisions as are in the said
Acts particularised.

And whereas in the month of June one thousand
nine hundred and one certain Inhabitant House-
holders of the Urban District of Gillingham and
the parish of Grange in the county of Kent
petitioned His Majesty the King praying for the
grant of a Charter of Incorporation.

And whereas the said Petition for a Charter was
referred to the Committee of Council and it was
proposed by the .Charter to extend the Municipal
Corporation Acts to the Municipal Borough to be
created by the Charter and to incorporate the
Inhabitants thereof.

And whereas in the month of April one
thousand nine hundred and two certain Inhabi-
tant Householders of the parish of Lidsing in the
county of Kent adjoining the said Urban Sanitary
District of Gillinghum petitioned His Majesty the
King praying that the said parish of Lidsing
might be incorporated with the said Urban
District of Gillingham and parish of Grange.

And whereas under and by virtue of the Local
Government Acts 1858 and 1871 the Local Board
for the District of Gillingham consisting of the
then existing parish of Gillingham (hereinafter
called, the Local Board) was in ihe year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three con-
stituted and became invested with various powers
and duties, and. the said Local Board was con-
stituted the Urban Sanitary Authority for the
said Local Government District of Gilliugham.

And whereas by two several Provisional Orders
of the Local Government Board both dated the
twenty-second day of June one. thousand eight
hundred and seventy-six and confirmed by the
Local Government Board's Provisional Orders
Confirmation (Bingley &c.) Act 1876 it was
ordered and declared that All that part of the
Local Government District of Gillingham called
Hardstowii which abutted on its North Eastern
side .on " The Lines" as far as the point marked
by the thirty-first milestone on the London and
Dover high road and which between that point
and Cage-lane abutted on the North Easterly
boundary line of the Local Government District
of Chatham and which on its North Western side
abutted on the boundary .line of the last-mentioned
District in Cage-lane should be included in and
should for the purpose of the Public Health Act
1875 be deemed to form part of the Local
Government District of Chatham and that all that
part of the Local Government District of Chatham
which was situate in Old Brovnpton and was
bounded on the South Side by the New Cut on
the West by the Wall of Chatham Dockyard and
on'its other sides by the boundary of the Local
Government District of Gillingham should be
included in and should for the purposes of the
Public ttealth Act, 1875 be deemed to form part
of tfte Local Government District of" Gillingham.'

And whereas under and by virtue of." The
Local Government.Act .1894"; the Local Board
bfecame ih& Urban District Council for the Urban
fii$tri<jt_ :-«f•„ GilHngham,; (hereinafter.. called tbe

B 2

" Urban District Council") and the Local Govern-,
ment District of Gillingham as so altered is now
the Urban District of Gillingham. • . ' •

And whereas by an Order of a Committee .o£.
the County Council-of Kent dated .the twenty-,
seventh day of-June one thousand eight hundred,
and ninety-four duly confirmed by an Order of.
the Local Government Board dated the fifteenth
day of September one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-four it was ordered that the parts of
the parish of Chatham situate in the Urban-
District of Gillingham should continue part of the
parish of Chatham.

And whereas the parish or hamlet of Grange
in the county of Kent formed part of the Rural
Sanitary District of the Medway Union and is
entirely enveloped by the Urban Sanitary District
of Gillingham except on the side nearest the
river Medway.

And whereas the parish of Lidsing in the said
county formed other part of the said Rural
Sanitary District of the Medway Union.

And whereas by a Charter granted by His
Majesty the King the said Urban Sanitary
District of Gillingham and the parish or hamlet
of Grange and the parish of Lidsing were created
a Municipal Borough by the name of the
" Borough of Gillingham " and the said Charter
extends the " Municipal Corporation Acts " to the
said Borough of Gilliugham.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Board of Trade intituled " The Gillingham Pier
Order 1869 " confirmed by " The Pier and Harbour
Orders Confirmation Act 1869" the Board for the
repair of the highways in the parish of Gilling-
ham and their successors in the said Order called
" the Board" were appointed " the Under-
takers " of the Works authorized by the said
Order which included the maintenance and
management of the Gillingham Pier Wharf and
lauding place and the Local Board hereinbefore
mentioned became their successors in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three.

And whereas under or by virtue of the Burial
Act 1853 and the Acts amending the same a
Burial Board was constituted for the parish of
Gillingham (in this Scheme called the Gillingham
Burial Board) and in accordance with the powers
conferred upon them in that behalf the Gilling-
ham Burial Board have provided their district
with a burial, ground and all necessary and
proper buildings and things in connection there-
with and have recently acquired by purchase
another piece of ground for the purpose of
providing an additional. burial ground for their
District.

And whereas it is expedient that the two
burial grounds hereinbefore referred to should
be transferred to the Corporation of the said
Borough of Gillingham. and be available for the
inhabitants of the whole of the said Borough
and that the said Burial Board should be
dissolved.

And whereas a School Board for the United
District of Gillingham and Grange was duly
formed and constituted.

And whereas the part of the Urban District of
Gillingham which is in the parish of Chatham
and the parish of Lidsing were not within the
District of any School Board but a School
Attendance Committee appointed by the
Guardians of the Medway Poor Law Union
(hereinafter called the Medway Guardians) had
jurisdiction over these Districts.

And whereas at the. date of .the commence-
ment of this Scheme .the .Education Act 1902 kill
have come-into operation-in the County of .Kent.
;.;.And .whereas. At the said, date, the .Council of

i the Urban District of Gillingham havingJaipapur
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latiou of over 20,000, will be the Local Education
Authority for the purposes of Part III of the
said Act as respects the said Urban District and
as respects the Parish of Grange and the Parish
of Lidsing the County Council of Kent will be
the Local Education Authority for the purposes
of the said Act.

And whereas on the formation of the said
Borough the Council thereof will become a Local
Education Authority for the purposes of Part III
of the Education Act 1902 as respects the said
Borough.

And whereas it is expedient that provision
should be made with respect to the execution of
the Education Acts 1870 to 1902 within the said
Borough.

And whereas by an Order of the Local Govern-
ment Board dated the sixteenth day of May one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven made
under the provisions of the Public Health Act
187;) the Mayor Aldermen and Citizens of the
City of Rochester in the County of Kent acting
by the Council as the Urban Sanitary Authority
were permanently constituted the Port Sanitary
Authority for the whole of the Port, of
Rochester.

And whereas the Urban District of Gillingham
and Rural District of Medway are Sanitary
Districts form ing part of or abutting upon the
said Port and the Riparian Authorities of the
said Port and as such are liable under the pro-
visions of the said last-mentioned Order to con-
tribute towards any expenses incurred by the
said Port Sanitary Authority in the proportions
and in manner in the said Order mentioned.

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Board of Trade intituled " Gillirigham (Kent)
Electric Lighting Order 1902" confirmed by
•' The Electric Lighting Orders Confirmation
Act (No. 4) 1902 " the Urban District Council of
Giiliugham were appointed " undertakers" for
the Urban District of Gillingham (Kent) as con-
stituted at the commencement of the said Order
for the purposes of the said Order and within
the meaning of Section 2 of the Schedule to the
Electric Lighting (C:auses) Act 1899 with the
powers and subject to the conditions and pro-
visions of the said Order.

And whereas the said Urban District Council
has adopted " The Baths and Washhouses Acts
1846 to 1899" " The Infectious Diseases Notifica-
tion Act, 1889" " The Infectious Diseases Pre-
vention Act 1890 " and " The Public Health Act
(Amendment Act) 1890" and "The Small Dwell-
ings Acquisition Act 1899."

And whereas there are now in force in the
said Urban District of Gillingham Regulations
made under the Dairies Cowsheds and Milkshops
Order of 1885, and the following series of Bye-
laws which have been duly confirmed by the
Local Government Board on the dates respec-
tively mentioned, viz.: Common Lodging Houses
(26th September 1876) Removal of Refuse and
Nuisances (26th September 1876) Slaughter
Houses (26th September, 1876) Hackney Car-
riages (26th September 1876) New Streets and
Buildings (17th January 1893) Omnibuses
(1st March 1897) keeping of water closets
supplied with sufficient water for flushing
(3rd September 1898) New Buildings (12th
March 1902) and Tents, Vans, Sheds and similar
structures used for human habitation (26th June
1902).

And whereas it is expedient that the Pro-
visions and Sections of these Orders Regulations
and Bye-laws should be in force within the
whole of the New Borough of Gillingham as if
they had been adopted by the Council of the said
Borough.

And whereas by Orders of the Local Govern-
ment Board made under the provisions of the
Local Government Act 1894 and dated respec-
tively the twenty-second day of March one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five and the
nineteenth day of December one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-five the Local Government
Board conferred upon the said Urban District
Council the power to appoint Overseers and
Assistant Overseers for the Parish of Gilliugham,
and by a further Order dated the eighth day of
September one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six the powers, duties and liabilities of a
Parish Council under Section 14 of the Local
Government Act 1894 as to Charities.

And whereas it is intended that arrangements
should be made for the consolidation of the
Police Force of the Borough of Gillingham when
constituted by Charter with the Police Force of
the County of Kent.

And whereas the Urban District Council Rural
District Council and the Burial Board and the
Local Education Authorities are Local Authori-
ties within the meaning of Part XI of the
Municipal Corporations Acts 1882 and 1886.

And whereas it is expedient that a Scheme
should be made and settled pursuant to the
Municipal Corporations Acts 1882 and 1885 con-
taining the provisions hereinafrer set forth.

And whereas this Scheme before being settled
by the Committee of Council was referred for
consideration to His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Home Department the Local
Government Board the Board of Trade and
the Board of Education.

Now therefore pursuant to the Municipal Cor-
porations Acts 1882 and 1885 and every other
power enabling them in that behalf the Com-
mittee of Council have settled a Scheme con-
taining the provisions hereinafter set forth and
do hereby direct order and declare as follows:—

Preliminary Provisions.
This Scheme may be cited for all purposes as

"The Gillingham (Borough) Scheme 1903."
The Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the

Borough of Gillmgham are in this Scheme
referred to as " the Corporation."

"Borough" and "Municipal Borough" mean
the " Borough of Gillingham."

"The Rural District Council" means the
" Rural District Council of Medway."

The term "property" in this Scheme means
and includes all property real and personal and
all contracts and things in action and all rights
of common and commonable rights and rights to
toll and all franchises privileges and rights
which have any pecuniary value and all Charters
records deeds books and documents and all
rights and all claims to relief and all rights to
avoid contracts or otherwise and includes any
estate or interest legal or equitable in or in
respect of any property so defined.

Commencement of Scheme.
This Scheme when confirmed shall come into

operation on the day of the first meeting of the
Council of the Municipal Borough created by
the said Charter, and this Scheme shall be con-
strued and applied as if it had been dated and
confirmed by Parliament or Order in Council on
the day before the day of the said first meeting
and everything thereunder shall be done and had
accordingly. This date is hereinafter referred to
as " the commencement of this Scheme." So far
as may be necessary this Scheme shall operate
retrospectively.

Sanitary Authority
From and after the commencement of this

Scheme the Municipal Borough created-by the
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said Charter shall be placed within the jurisdiction
of the Corporation acting by the Council of the
Borough as the Sanitary Authority of the said
Borough.

Transfer of Jurisdiction Property &c. of Urban
and Rural District Councils.

The Urban District Council and the Rural
District Council their powers duties rights obliga-
tions and privileges respectively shall continue
and be deemed to have continued to exist until
the commencement of this Scheme unaffected in
any manner whatsoever by the grant of the said
Charter or the creation of the said Borough.

From and after the commencement of this
Scheme the said Urban District Council shall be
and the same is hereby abolished and the powers
duties rights obligations and privileges of the
Rural District Council so far as they affect the
parish or hamlet of Grange and the parish of
Lidaing shall cease and determine.

All the jurisdiction powers duties and pro-
perty vested in or possessed by the Urban
District Council or by any person or persons or
body or bodies in trust for it or any of its mem-
bers as such (and not otherwise dealt with or
transferred by or under any part of this Scheme)
shall vest in the Corporation and shall be held
and applied for the Municipal and Public pur-
poses of the said Borough.

All duties and liabilities which immediately
before the commencement of this Scheme attached
to and were enforceable against the Urban Dis-
trict Council or the property thereof or the Rural
District Council or the property thereof (so far
as the parishes of Grange and Lid sing are con-
cerned) shall attach to and be enforceable against
the Corporation. Any investigations legal pro-
ceedings or remedy in respect, to any debt liability
penalty or forfeiture due to or incurred by or on
the behalf of the Urban District Council or the
Rural District Council (so far as the parishes of
Grange and Lidsing arc concerned) before the
commencement of this Scheme may be continued
prosecuted or enforced by or asjainst the Cor-
poration.

The District Fund and the General District
Rate of the Borough shall take the place of and
be substituted for the District Fund and the
General District Rate of the said Urban District
Council and all sums of money respectively pay-
able to from or out of and all liabilities charged
upon or attaching to the said District Fund or
General District Rate or the Sanitary and High-
way Rates of the said Rural District Council (so
far as concerns the said parishes of Grange and
Lidsiug) shall be paid to from or out of and shall
be charged upon the District Fund and General
District Rate of the Borough respectively.

All mortgages charges loans and debts of the
Urban District Council shall be the mortgages
charges loans :md debts of the Corporation aud
all mortgages or charges upon the undertakings
funds rates or property of the Urban District
Council shall respectively be mortgages and
charges upon the undertakings District Fund
General District Rate and property of the Cor-
poration.

All rights property liabilities or obligations of
or vested in or attached to the Rural District
Council of the Aledway Union under the Public
Health Acts or under the provisions of the said
order of the sixteenth day of May one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven solely in respect
to the parish or hamlet of Grange and the parish
of Lidsing shall pass to be exercisable by or
against vest in or attach to the Corporation.

The District Fund and the General District
Rate shall be the fund out of or to which all
payments by or to the Corporation transferred to

the Corporation from the said Urban District
Council or the said Rural District Council shall be
made or placed.

All rights interests powers property obligations
contracts and liabilities whatsoever of the Rural
District Council as a Riparian Authority under
the hereinbefore recited Provisional Order of
the sixteenth day of May one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven in respect of the
parish of Grange and all rights interests powers
property obligations contracts and liabilities
whatsoever of the Urban District Coundl by
virtue of or under the said "Gillingham Pier
Order 1869" and the said Provisional Order of
the sixteenth May one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-seven and the Gillingham (Kent)
Electric Lighting Order 1902 or vested in or
attached to the said Urban District Council under
the " Public Health Act 1875" " The Infectious
Diseases Notification Act 1889" "The Infectious
Diseases Prevention Act 1890" "The Public
Health Acts (Amendment) Act 1890" " The Baths
and Washhouses Acts 1846 to 1899 "aud "The
Small Dwellings Acquisition Act 1899" and any
local or general Act for purposes the same or
similar to those of the aforesaid Acts shall be
transferred to vested in and devolve upon and
be exercisable by and shall be enforceable against
the Corporation.

The Corporation shall become and be deemed
to be " the undertakers" within the meaning of
the " Gillingham Pier Order 1869" and the
"Gillingharn Electric Light Provisional Order
1902" respectively in lieu of the said Urban
District Council.

The provisions of the Gillingham (Kent)
Electric Lighting Order 1902, confirmed by the
Electric Lighting Orders Confirmation (No. 4)
Act 1902, shall extend to the whole of the said
Borough as though the whole of the said Borough
had originally been within the limits of the Order.

Bye-laws and Regulations.
Any Bye-laws made by the Local Board or the

Urban District Council and any Regulations made
by the said Urban District Council under the
Dairies Cowsheds and Milkshops Order of 1885
until the same are repealed or varied by the
Corporation by other Bye-laws duly confirmed
in accordance with the Statutory provisions iu
that behalf or by other Regulations duly made
under the said Order of 1885 shall be in force
and have operation within the said Borough in
like manner and with the like effect in all respects
as if the Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of the
Borough and the Borough were referred to
therein instead of tho Local Board or Urban
District Council and their District as the case
may be.

The Bye-laws for the good rnlo aud govern-
ment of the Adm nistrative County of Kent so
far as they are in force in the Urban District of
Gillingham, shall continue in force and be en-
forced within the Municipal Borough of Gilling-
ham for a period of two j?ears from the com-
mencement of this Scheme, or until other Bye-
laws for good rule and government made by tho
Corporation shall have come into force, which-
ever shall first occur.

Burial Grounds.
The following provisions shall have effect with

regard to the burial Grounds and Burial Powers
exercisable within the Borough.

From and after the commencement of this
Scheme the Gillingham Burial Board shall he dis-
solved and cease to exist.

The Council of the Borough shall be a Burial
Board in the same manner and as fully as if His
Majesty had with the advice of His Council
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ordered pursuant to 17 and 18 Vic. Chap. 87 and
the Act or Acts amending the same that powers
should be vested in the Council of the Borough
for .providing places of burial for. the inhabitants
of the parishes and parts of parishes within the
Borough under the provisions.of the said Acts
and 'the said Act of the 17th and 18th Vic.
Chap. 87 and the Act or Acts amending the same
shall apply to the Council of the Borough and
the Borough and the parishes and parts of parishes
within the Borough accordingly.

The Burial Grounds of the Gillingham Burial
Board and their respective appurtenances and
any lands hereditaments and premises acquired
for Burial purposes under the said Act or Acts
by the said Burial Board and all t.be rights
powers and privileges in connection therewith
respectively shall be transferred tip and vest in
the Corporation and the Corporation shall hold
the same in the same manner and for the same
purposes as if the said Burial Grounds had been
provided under 17th and 18th Vic. Chap. 87 and
the Act or Acts amending the same and as if the
Council of the Borough had determined that the
said Burial Grounds had been provided for all
the parishes and parts of parishes within the
Borough.

The Borough Fnnd and Kate of the Borough
shall be substituted for the Poor Rate in the
same manner as if the Gillingham Burial Board
had been the Council and a Burial Board for the
parishes and p<trts of the parishes within the
Borough and so that all sums of money re-
spectively payable to from or out of and all
mortgages and liabilities charged upon or
attaching to the said Poor Rale in respect of the
said Burial Ground shall be paid to from or out
of and shall be charged upon and attach to the
Borough Fund and Rate of the Borough as if
they had been debts or expenses incurred mort-
gages raised and liabilities incurred by the
Council acting as a Burial Board for the parishes
and parts of parishes within the Borough and
the Council of the Borough shall be substituted
for the said Burial Board.

All regulations as to fees charges and pay-
ments made by the Gillingham Burial Board and
in force at I he commencement of this scheme
shall continue in force in regard to the respective
Burial Grounds until the same are repealed or
varied by the Council of the Borough, with such
approval as is required by law.

Education.
As soon as may be convenient after the com-

mencement of this Scheme, the Council of the
Borough shall prepare and submit to the Board
of Education a Scheme for an Education Com-
mittee for the Borough in accordance with the
provisions of Section 17 of the Education Act
1902.
. Until the last-mentioned Scheme shall have

been approved by the Board of Education, the
members of the Education Committee of the
Urban District Council who are in office im-
mediatety before the commencement of this
Scheme shall be deemed to have been elected as,
and shall be, the Education Committee for the
Borough by the style :ind title of the Education
Committee for the Borough of Gillingham.

As soon as the Scheme of the Borough Council
shall have been approved by the Board of
Education the Education Committee appointed by
the Urban District Council shall be dissolved and
cease to exist.
--Erom the commencement of this Scheme the

Parishes of Grange and Lidsing shall cease to
form part of the area of the Kent County Council
for. the. purposes: of Part III of the Education
Act;;!&02,-andshall fonn,part.x>f the.area;of.,the

Borough of Gillingham for those purposes, and for •
the purposes of Section 3 of the said-Act Section
68of the Local Government Act-1894, ..ahtffr
apply with respect to any adjustment required-
for the purposes of this Clause: ... . -. . .

For the Protection of the. City of Rochester. ~
Nothing in this Scheme shall in any manner do

away with or alter the boundaries of the
liberties of the Old City of Rochester by water
of Medway nor in any manner take away alter
or abridge the rights privileges liberties powers
or authorities of the Mayor Aldermen and-
Citizens of the City of Rochester by water of
Medway or any of the arms creeks streams or
indraughts of the said river which have been
heretofore held had used or enjoyed.

For Protection of Conservators of the Kiver.
Medway.

Nothing contained in the Charter or this Scheme
shall extend or be construed to extend to take
away prejudice diminish or alter any of the"
estates rights inieresLs privileges liberties
powers or authorities vested in or enjoyed or
exercisable by the Conservators of the River.
MedwaV under the Medway Conservancy Act
1881.

General Savings.
Notwithstanding the Incorporation of the

Borough and the provisions of this Scheme all
Rates Precepts Assessments Compositions Charges
Mortgages Contracts Leases Conveyances Deeds
Documents Acts Matters and things made entered,
into or done before the commencement of this
Scheme by to or with reference to the said Urban
District Council and the Burial Board and School
Board and the Rural District Council and School
Attendance Committee and County Council (so
far as the parishes of Giange and Lidsing are
concerned) or any of them shall be as good and
valid and effectual to all intents and purposes
whatsoever for against and with reference to the
Corporation instead of the said Councils and
Boards or either of them and may be pr jceeded
on and enforced in the same manner and in all
respects as if the Corporation instead of such
Councils and Boards and School Attendance
Committee or either of them had been party or
privy to the same and been named or referred to
therein.

Compensation.
In case any officer of the Gillingham Urban

District Council or Gillingham Burial Board or
Gillingham and Grange School Board who
shall have been employed by these bodies or,
either of them for a period of five 3 ears or in
case any officer of the Rural District Council oij

Medway School Attendance Committee or the
County Council employed at the time of granting
this Charter in respect of the parishes of Grange
and Lidsing only who shall have been employed-
by those Bodies for the like period shall not be
employed by the Council of the said Borough
nor offered by the said Council a position in theic
employ of a similar character and of an equal
value to that formerly held by him he shall be
entitled to be paid by way of compensation for
the loss of his position out of the funds of or
under the control of the Corporation by the
Council as the Sanitary Authority for the
Borough and the amount to be paid in each '.case
shall be determined in accordance with the pro-
visions of section 120 of the Local Government
Act 1888 and sub-sections 1 to 7,inclusive of
that section shall apply as if they formed- part of.-
this Scheme with the substitution of the words
" Borough Council" for '.' County .Cbuncik"?ari3
" tliis. Scheme !Uor :".this Act:?*. and;'.(with:isuclj
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other modifications as are necessary to make
them applicable hereto.

Provided nevertheless that if any such officer
be so employed by the said Corporation and dis-
charged by them (otherwise than for misconduct)
within two years of the commencement of this1

Scheme he shall be entitled to compensation in
the same manner us if he had not been employed
by the said Corporation provided that the term
"officer" shall include only persons whose
salaries or emoluments are payable at intervals
of not less than one month and no other persons.

Audit of Accounts.
The accounts up to the date of the commence-

ment of this Scheme of the Urban District
Council of Gillingham, the Rural District Council
of Medway, and the Parish Meetings of Grange
and Lidsmg and of the officers of the said
Authorities shall be audited in like manner ami
subject to the like incidents and consequences as
if the Charter had not been granted.

Provided that in the cases of such of the
aforesaid Authorities as will cease to exist from
and af Ler the commencement of this Scheme such
audits may be held as soon as practicable after
that date, any statutory provision or regulation
as to the time of holding the audits to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Provided also that any sum certified by the
"District Auditor to be due from any person at
the audit of the accounts of any of the said
Authorities after they have ceased to exist shall
be paid to the Treasurer of the Borough.

Privy Council Office, Whitehall,
June 20, 1903.

The following Scheme for the adjustment of
-the property, rights, liabilities, &c., of the Urban
District Council of Aston Manor, and for other

.purposes, as settled by a Committee of His
. Majesties Most Honourable Privy Council, is
.published in accordance with the provisions of
the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882 :—

Whereas by the Municipal Corporations Acts
1882 and 1885 it is enacted that where a Petition
for a Charter of Incorporation is referred to the

' Committee of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council and it is proposed by the Charter
to extend the Municipal Corporations Acts to the
Municipal Borough to be created by the Charter
the said Committee of Council may settle a
Scheme for the purposes in the said Acts named
and containing such provisions as are in the said
Acts particularised:

And whereas in the month of August one
thousand nine hundred and one certain Inhabi-

• tant householders of the Urban District of Aslon
Manor hi the county of Warwick petitioned His
Majesty King Edward VII praying for the
grant of a Charter of Incorporation:

And whereas the said Petition for a Charter
was referred to the Committee of Council and it
.was proposed by the Charter to create the Urban

. District of Aston Manor hereinafter described a
- Municipal Borough and. to incorporate the in-
- habitants thereof and to .extend the Municipal
Corporations Acts to. the Municipal Borough to

:. be -created by the Charter: .
And whereas under and by virtue of the Local

«• Government. Acts 1858 and 1861 the Local Board
. for thie District of the Manor of Aston (herein-
. after called the " Local Board-") was in the year
- one .thousand.eight hundred and sixty-nine con-
:- stiltuted and became invested -with various
.powers and duties and the Local Board was
Constituted the Urban Sanitary Authority, for

the Local Government District of the Manor of
Aston:

And whereas under and by virtue of " The
Local Government Act 1894" the Local Board
became the Urban District Council for the Urban
District of the Manor of Aston (hereinafter
called " the District Council"):

And whereas by a Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board dated the fifth day of
June one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven as altered and confirmed by the Local
Government Board's Provisional Orders Confirma-
tion (Joint Boards) Act 1877 by another Pro-
visional Order of the Local Government Board
dated the tenth day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-one as confirmed by the
Local Government Board's Provisional Orders
Confirmation (Birmingham Tame and Rea &c.)
Act 1881, by another Provisional Order of the
Local Government Board dated the twelfth
day of May one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six as confirmed by ihe Local Govern-
ment Board's Provisional Orders Confirmation
(No. 12) Act 1896, by the Birmingham Tame
and Rea District Drainage Board Act 1897, and
by a further Provisional Order of the Local
Government Board dated i he ninetnenth day of
May oue thousand nine hundred as confirmed by
the Local Government Board's Provisional Orders
Confirmation (No. 10) Act 1900, certain Urban
Districts (including amongst others the then
existing city of Birrningnam and the Local
Government District of the Manor of Aston
afterwards Aston Manor) and certain parts of
.Rural Districts were formed into a United idstrict
termed the Birmingham Tame and Rea Main
Sewerage District for the purposes mentioned in
the said Order of 1877 and the Orders and Acts
amending the same:

And whereas by virtue of the provisions of
the said last-mentioned Orders a Joint Drainage
Board called the Birmingham Tame and Rea
District Drainage Board with 21 elective mem-
bers and 2 ex-officio members was formed for
the purpose of dealing with and treating the
sewage of the said respective Districts in such
Orders mentioned:

And whereas of the elective members and
ex-officio members so constituting the Joint
Drainage Board as aforesaid one elective member
is by such Orders to be elected by the District
Council of the Manor of Aston (afterwards
Aston Manor) and one of the ex-officio members
is the Chairman for the time being of such
District Council.

And whereas it is expedient that provision
should be made for continuing the representa-
tion of the Municipal Borough to be created by
the Charter upon tne said Birmingham Tame and
Rea District Drainage Board.

And whereas by an Order of the Warwick-
shire County Council dated the tenth day of
August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
four made in pursuance of the provisions of. -Jthe
Local Government Acts 1888 and. 1894 and
which Order was duly confirmed by an Order of
the Local Government Board dated twenty-
seventh day of October one thousand, eight
hundred and ninety-four the then existing Parish
of Aston was. divided into the Parishes of Aston,
Aston. Manor, Castle Bromwich, Erdington (to
include Witton), and Water Or ton, and it was
provided that the parish of Aston Manor'-should
for the purpose of the election of Guardians for
the Aston Poor Law Union be divided into three
Wards to be termed and to comprise the follow-
ing respectively:— . . : » -

1. The First Aston Manor Ward to comprise
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the Villa Ward the Lozells Ward and the j
Newtown Ward of the Urban District.

2. The Second Aston Manor Ward to com-
prise the Six Ways Ward the Tower Ward
and the Brook Ward of the Urban District.

3. The Third Aston Manor Ward to comprise
the Park Ward the Vicarage Ward and the
Reservoir Ward of the Urban District.

And it was further provided that each of such
Wards should return two representatives to the
Board of Guardians for the said Union and that
the said new Parishes should be included in and
form part of the Aston Union.

And whereas the Education Act, 1902, will
have come into operation in the district of Aston
Manor before the date of the commencement of
this Scheme and the District Council thereof will
then be the Local Education Authority within
the said district for the purposes of Pare III of
the said Act.

And whereas by a further Order of ths County
Council of Warwickshire dated the tenth day of
August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
four made in pursuance of the provisions of the
Local Government Act 1888 the Urban District
of the Manor of Aston (afterwards Aston Manor)
was divided into nine Wards viz.: Villa Ward,
Lozells Ward, Newtown Ward, Six Ways Ward,
Park Ward, Tower Ward, Brook Ward, Vicarage
Ward, and Reservoir Ward, each ward returning
three members to the District Council.

And whereas by a further Order of the County
Council of Warwickshire dated the eleventh day
of January one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five made in pursuance of the Local
Government Act 1894 it was provided that the
then name and title of " The Manor of Aston
Urban District Council" and " The District of
the Manor of Aston Urban District Council"
should be altered to " The Aston Manor Urban
District Council" ancL," The District of the Aston
Manor Urban District Council."

And whereas the following Acts have lejn
adopted by the Local Board and by the District
Council and are now in force within ths district
of the District Council that is to say :—

1. The Infectious Disease Notification Act 1889
adopted on the fourth day of March one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.

2. The Infectious Disease Prevention Act 1890
adopted on the second day of June one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

3. The Public Health Acts Amendment Act
1890 (parts 2, 3, and 5) adopted on the
second day of June one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one and pirt 4 on the
second day of Januar}'- one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-four.

4. The Public Libraries Act 1855 adopted on
the fifteenth day of May one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven and the
Public Libraries Acts 1892 and 1893.

And whereas the following1 Acts and Provisional
Orders are now in force within the District of the
Council:—

1. The Birmingham Corporation (Consolidation)
Act 1883.

2. The Birmingham and Aston Tramways
Order 1880 as confirmed by the Tramways
Orders Confirmation (No. 2) Act 1880. The
Birmingham and Aston Tramways Order
1882 as confirmed by the Tramways Oiders
Confirmation (No. 3) Act 1882. The
Birmingham and Aston Tramways Order

• " " 1884, as confirmed by the Tramways Orders
Confirmation (No. 1) Act 1884.

3. The Birmingham and Suburban Tramways
Order 1882 as confirmed by the Tramways

Orders Confirmation (No. 3) Act 1882. The
Birmingham and Western Districts Tram-
ways Order 1883 as confirmed by the
Tramways Orders Confirmation (No. 2) Act
1883. The North Birmingham Tramways
Order 1884 as confirmed by the Tramways
Orders Confirmation (No. 3) Act 1884. The
Birmingham Central Tramways (Extension)
Order 1885 as confirmed by the Tramways
Orders Confirmation (No. 3) Act 1885. The
Birmingham Central Tramways (Extension)
Order 188G as confirmed by the Tramways
Orders Confirmation (No. 3) Act 1885. The
Birmingham Central Tramways (Extension)
Order 1886, as confirmed by the Tramways
Orders Confirmation (No. 3; Act 1886.

4. The Citv of Birmingham Tramways Act
1901.

5. The Aston Manor Electric Lighting Order
1898 as confirmed by the Electric Lighting
Orders Confirmation (No. 10) Act 1898.

G. The Aston Manor Tramways Act 1900.
And whereas the Urban District Council of the

Manor of Aston (afterwards Aston Manor) on
the seventh day of May one thousand nine hun-
dred and one made regulations under the Dairies
Cowsheds and MiJkshops Order of 1885 :

And whereas the County Council of Warwick-
shire have made certain Bye-laws for the good
rule and government of the administrative
county of Warwick and the same are now in
force in the Urban District, of Aston Manor:

And whereas under the provisions of the
Public Health Act 1875 the District Council on
the seventh day of November one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine made Bye-laws in
respect of cleansing of Footways and Pavements,
Nuisauces, Common Lodging Houses, New
Streets and Buildings, Slaughter Houses, Hack-
ney Carriages, Offensive Trades, Whirligigs and
Swings, and such Bye-laws have been allowed
by the Local Government Board:

And whereas the District Council have also
made regulations with respect to houses let iu
lodgings and to Cabmen's Shelters and such
Regulations have been duly confirmed :

And whereas it is intended that arrangements
shall be made for the consolidation of the Police
Force of the Borough of Aston Manor when con-
stituted by Charter with the Police Force of the
Couuty of Warwick:

And whereas the District Council is a local
authority within the meaning of the Municipal
Corporations Acts 1882 and 1885:

And whereas this Scheme was before being
settled by the Committee of Council referred for
consideration to His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Home Department to the
Local Government Board to the Board of Trade
and to the Board of Education:

And whereas it is expedient that a scheme
should be made and settled containing the pro-
visions hereinafter set forth.

Now therefore pursuant to the Municipal Cor-
porations Acts 1882 and 1885 and every other-
power enabling them in that behalf the Com-
mittee of Council have settled a scheme con-
taining the provisions herein and do hereby
direct order and declare as follows:—

This Scheme may be cited for all purposes as
" The Borough of Aston Manor Scheme 1903."

This Scheme when confirmed shall come
into operation on the day of the first meeting of
the Council of the Municipal Borough created
by the said Charter and this Scheme shall be
construed and applied as if it had been dated
and confirmed by Parliament or Order in Council
on $he day before the day of the said first
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meeting and everything thereunder shall be done
and had accordingly. This date is hereinafter
referred to as " the commencement of this
Scheme." So far as may be necessary this
Scheme shall operate retrospectively.

From and after the commencement of this
Scheme the Municipal Borough created by the
said Charter shall be placed within the jurisdic-
tion of the Mayor Aldermen and Burgesses of
the Borough of Aston Manor acting by the
Council of the Borough as the Sanitary Authority
of the said Borough.

The District Council, their powers, duties,
rights obligations and privileges shall continue
and be deemed to have continued to exist until
the commencement of this Scheme unaffected in
any manner whatsoever by the grant of the said
Charter or the creation of the said borough.
From and after the commencement of this
Scheme the District Council shall be and the
same are hereby abolished.

All the jurisdiction powers duties and property
vested in or possessed by the District Council or
by any person or body m trust for them or any
of their members as such (and not otherwise
dealt with or transferred by or under any part of
this Scheme) shall vest in the Mayor Aldermen
and Burgesses of the Borough of Aston Manor
and shall be exercised held and applied for the
municipal and public purposes of the said
Borough.

All duties and liabilities which immediately
before the commencement of this Scheme
attached to and were enforceable against the
District Council or the property thereof shall
attach to and be enforceable against the Mayor
Aldermen and Burgesses of the Borough of Aston
Manor.

Any investigations legal proceedings or
remedy in respect of any debt liability penalty or
forfeiture due to or incurred by or on behalf of
the District Council before the commencement of
this Scheme may be continued prosecuted or
enforced by or against the Mayor Aldermen and
Burgesses of the Borough of Aston Manor.

The term " property "in this Scheme means
and includes all property real and personal and
all things in action and all rights of common and
commouable rights and rights to toll and all
franchises privileges and rights which have any
pecuniary value and all charters records deeds
books and documents and all rights and all claims
to relief and all rights to avoid contracts or
otherwise and includes any estate or interest
legal or equitable in or in respect of any property
so defined.

The District Fund and General District Bate
of the Borough of Aston Manor shall for all
purposes whatsoever (subject to the provisions
of the Mnnicipal Corporations Act 1882 with
respect to the Borough Fund and Borough Kate
and Watch Rate respectively) take the place of
and be substituted for the District Fund and
General District Rate respectively of the District
Council and all sums of money respectively
payable .to from or out of and all liabilities
charged upon or attaching to the District
Fund and General District Rate of the said
Urban District shall (subject as aforesaid) be
paid to from or out of and shall be charged upon
the said District Fund and General District Rate
of the said Borough respectively.

All the rights interests powers property obliga-
tions and liabilities whatsoever of the Local
Board or District Council by virtue of the herein-
before recited Birmingham Tame and Rea Main
Sewerage Orders 1877 to 1900 and the_Birming-

No, 27567. " C

ham and Tame and Rea District Drainage Board
Act 1897 as one of the Constituent Authorities of
the said Birmingham Tame and Rea District
Drainage Board and all 'rights properties liabili-
ties or obligations vested in or attached to the
District Council under the said recited Order of
the Warwickshire County Council of the tenth
day of August one thousand nine hundred and
ninety-four in relation to the election of repre-
sentatives to the Board of Guardians for the
Aston Poor Law Union and all rights interests
powers property liabilities or .obligations .vested
in or attached to the District Council under
" The Public Health Act 1875 " " The Birming-
ham Corporation (Consolidation) Act 1883"
" The Birmingham and Aston Tramways Orders
1880 1882 and 1884" "The Birmingham and
Suburban Tramways Order 1882" "The Bir-
mingham and Western District Tramways Order
1883" ''The North Birmingham Tramways Order
1884" "The Birmingham Central Tramways
Extension Order 1885" "The Birmingham
Central Tramways Extension Order 1886" "The
City of Birmingham Tramways Act 1901" "The
Public Libraries Acts 1892 and 1893" "The
Infectious Disease Notification Act 1889 " " The
Infectious Disease (Prevention) Act 1890 " " The
Public Health Acts Amendment Act 1890 " parts
2, 3, 4, and 5 "The Aston Manor Electric
Lighting Order 1898" "The Aston Manor Tram-
ways Act 1900" or any Act amending or
enlarging the same with respect to or for the
purpose of the Urban District of Aston Manor
shall pass to devolve upon be exercisable by or
against vested in or attached to the Mayor
Aldermen and Burgesses of the Borough acting
by the Council as the Sanitary Authority of
the Borough and from and after the commence-
ment of this Scheme the Mayor Aldermen and
Burgesses of Aston Manor shall be and continue
the legal successors of the Urban District Council
of Aston Manor for all purposes. The Town
Clerk of the Borough shall be substituted for
and perform the duties of the Clerk to the
District Council.

Any Bye-laws made by the District Council
and duly allowed and any regulations made
under the Dairies Cowsheds and Milkshops Order
of 1885 and in force within the Urban District of
Aston Manor at the commencement of this
Scheme and tables of fees and charges in force
in the said District shall unless duly repealed
revoked or varied continue in force and have
operation in the Borough in like manner and
with like effect as if the Mayor Aldermen and
Burgesses acting by the Council and their
officers and the Borough were referred to therein
instead of the Local Board or the District Council
as the case may be and their Officers and the
District.

The Bye-laws for the good rule and govern-
ment of the administrative County of Warwick
so far as they are in force in the Urban District
of Aston Manor shall continue in force and be
enforced within the Municipal Borough of Aston
Manor until the expiration of two years from
the commencement of this Scheme or until other
Bye-laws for good rule and government made
by the Corporation shall have come into force
whichever shall first occur.

As soon as may be convenient after the com-
mencement of this Scheme, the Council of the
Borough shall prepare and submit to the Board .
of Education a Scheme for an Education Com-
mittee for the Borough, in accordance with the
provisions of Section seventeen of the Education-
Act 1902,
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Until such Scheme shall have been approved
by the Board of Education the members of the
Education Committee of the Urban District
Council who are in office immediately before the
commencement of the Scheme shall be deemed
to have been appointed and shall be the Education
Committee for the Borough of Aston Manor.

As soon as the Scheme of the Borough Council
shall have been approved by the Board of
Education the Education Committee appointed
by the Urban District Council shall be dissolved
and cease to exist.

Saving for Rates, $c.
Notwithstanding the incorporation of the

Borough and the provisions of this Scheme all
rates assessments compositions charges mort-
gages contracts leases conveyances deeds docu-
ments acts matters and things made entered into
or done before the commencement of this Scheme
by to or with reference to the District Council
shall be as good valid and effectual to all intents
and purposes whatsoever for against and with
reference to the Corporation as if the same had
been done entered into or done by to or with
reference to the Corporation instead of the Dis-
trict Council and may be proceeded on or enforced
in the same manner in all respects as if the Cor-
poration instead of the District Council had been
party or privy to the same and had been named
or referred to therein.

In case any officer of the District Council who
shall have been employed by the District Council
shall not be employed by the Council of the said
Borough nor offered by Ihe said Council a
position in their employ of a similar character
and of an equal value to that formerly held by
him he shall be entitled to be paid by waj' of
compensation for the loss of his position out of
the funds of or under the control of the Corpora-
tion acting by the Council as the Sanitary
Authority for the said Borough and the amount
to be paid in each case shall be determined in
accordance with the provisions of Section 120 of
the Local Government Act 1888 and Sub-sections
(1) to (7) inclusive of that section shall apply as
if they formed part of this Scheme with the sub-
stitution of the words "Borough Council" for
" County Council" and " this Scheme " for " this
Act" and with such other modifications as are
necessary to make them applicable hereto.

Provided nevertheless that if any such officer
be so employed by the said Corporation and dis-
charged by them (otherwise than for misconduct)
within two years of the commencement of this
scheme he shall be entitled to compensation in
the same manner as if he had not been employed
by the said Corporation. Provided that the
term "officer" shall include only persons
employed by the said Council whose salaries or
emoluments are payable at intervals of not less
than one month and no other persons.

The accounts of the District Council and their
officers shall be (as soon as conveniently may be)
audited by the District Auditor in like manner
and subject to the like powers duties provisions
and right of appeal as if the Charter had not been
granted and the provisions of sections two
hundred and forty-seven and two hundred and
fifty of "The Public Health Act 1875" as
amended by " The District Auditors Act 1879 "
and any regulations duly issued by the Local
Government Board with respect to the audit of
accounts of Local Boards or Urban District
Councils and of their officers shall apply to such
audit; and the provisions of this Scheme with
respect to the District Council shall be construed

so as to admit of such, exceptions as may be
ne cessary to enable any such audit to be^ duly
made but such exceptions shall be strictly limited
in time extent character and operation to the
purposes of such audit; any money certified to
be due from any person by the District Auditor
at such audit shall be paid by such person to the
Treasurer of the Borough.

Whitehall, June 23,1903.
The KING has been pleased, by Letters Patent

under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, to confer the dignity
of a Knight of the said United Kingdom upon
each of the undermentioned Gentlemen:—
Mr. Justice (James Acworth) Davies, Indian

Civil Service, Judge of the High Court of
Judicature, Port St. George;

Lieutenant-Colonel William Earnshaw Cooper,
C.I.E., Commandant, Cawnpore Volunteer
Rifles; and

Hurkisondas Nurrotumdas, Esq., Sheriff of
Bombay.

FACTORY AND WORKSHOP ACT, 1901.

The Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment hereby gives notice, pursuant to section 86
(1) of the Factory and Workshop Act, 1901,
that on the 19th June, 1903, he made Regulations
under section 79 of the said Act, to come into
force on the 1st September next, applying to all
factories and workshops (including tenement
factories and tenement workshops) or parts thereof
in which the process of file-cutting by hand is
carried on.

Copies of the Order may be purchased at the
Sale Office for Official Publications, Messrs. Eyre
and Spottiswoode, East Harding-street, Fleet-
street, E.C.

Whitehall, 22nd June, 1903.

Factory Department Home Office,
June 12, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, iu consequence of the death of Dr. L. F.
Corbett, an appointment as Certifying Surgeon,
under the Factory and Workshop Act, at Kil-
loughy, in King's County, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 12, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
C. E. Hedges, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop Act,
at Newport, in the county of Salop, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 20, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
J. W. Pratt, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop Act,
at Wiveliscombe, in the county of Somerset,
is vacant.
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Factory Department, Home Office,
June 20, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
S. M. Cox, an appointment as Certifying Surgeon,
under the Factory and Workshop Act, at Dun-
dalk, in the county of Louth, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 20, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
W. J. Spence, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop Act,
at Syston, in the county of Leicester, is vacant.

. Factory Department, Home Office,
June 22, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the death of Dr. E.
Adamson, an appointment as Certifying Sur-
geon, under the Factory and Workshop Act, at
Rye, in the county of Sussex, is vacant.

. Factory Department, Home Office,
June 22, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the removal of Dr.
R. M. Hamilton, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop Act,
at Ballyshannon, in the county of Donegal, is
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 22, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
A. Johnston, an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop Act,
at Ambleside, in the county of Westmorland, is
vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 23, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the death of Dr. W. J.
Lawson, an appointment as Certifying Surgeon,
under the Factory and Workshop Act, at Port-
land, in the county of Dorset, is vacant.

Factory Department, Home Office,
June 23, 1903.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the death of Dr. A.
Gilmour, an appointment as Certifying Surgeon,
under the Factory and Workshop Act, at
Linlitbgow, in the county of Liulithgow, is
vacant.

Board of Trade (Fisheries and Harbour
Department), London, June 20, 1903.

H. 9940.
The Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of a Despatch, dated May 28, from His Majesty's
Representative at Dakar, intimating that the
outbreak of yellow fever at Grand- Bassam has

C 2

been declared to have assumed an epidemic form.
Nine days' quarantine, reckoned from the date of
the disinfection of the vessel, will be imposed on
all arrivals from the infected district, which
comprises the territories situated between Assinie
and Grand Lahu, exclusively.

Board of Trade (Fisheries and Harbour
Department), London, June 20,1903.

H. 9956.
The Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of the following Telegram, dated June 19,
from His Majesty's Representative at St. Peters-
burg :—" Nagasaki declared free from plague."

Board of Trade (Fisheries and Harbour
Department), London, June 22, 1903.

H. 10008.
The Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of the following Telegram, dated June 20, from
His Majesty's Representative at The Hague:—
" Durban officially declared infected with plague.
Provisions of Venice Convention will be applied
to any vessels having left Durban ten clays ov
less before June 19."

Board of Trade (Fisheries and Harbour
Department), London, June 22, 1903.

H. 10009.
The Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of the following Telegram, dated June 20, from
His Majesty's Representative at Mexico:—
" Port Mazatlan officially declared open Juno 17.
Clean bills of health now issued."

Admiralty, 19th June, 1903.
Engineer Sub-Lieutenant Harold George Theobald

Howes has been promoted to the rank of
Acting Engineer Lieutenant in His Majesty's
Fleet. Dated 1st April, 1903.

Assistant-Paymaster Bernard Hallowes Ward
has been promoted to the rank of Paymaster
in His Majesty's Fleet. Dated 13th June,
1903.

Royal Marine Light Infantry.
Lieutenant Charles Leigh Hall to be Captain,

vice Wilson to half-pay. Dated 28th May,
1903.

Royal Naval Reserve.
Assistant Engineer John McLeod to be Engineer.

Dated 18th June, 1903.

Admiralty, 2Qth June, 1903.
Engineer Sub-Lieutenant James Charles Noel

Webber, since deceased, to be Engineer Lieu-
tenant in His Majesty's Fleet. Dated 1st
April, 1903.
The undermentioned Engineer Sub-Lieutenants

have been promoted to the rank of Engineer
Lieutenant in His Majesty's Fleet:—

Charles Plimsoll Whitford Bartlett.
Dated 1st December, 1902.

Ernest Henry Marshall.
Percy Joseph Shrubsole.
Harold Victor Hume Watch.
Frederick George Haddy.
Frank Lionel Crook.
John Augustine Hudson.
Bernard Dott MacQueen.
Samuel Richard Lewis.
Charles Edward Garrard.
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Allen Foulkes Jones.
Harold Clif t.
John Wilson Forbes.

Dated 1st April, 1903.
George Henry Starr.
Henry Davies Robinson.
Piers Henry Heynell.
Francis Howard Lyon.
Charles Edward Meredith Boe.

Dated 10th June, 1903.
Percy Edward Cutlack.

Dated 20th June, 1903.
The undermentioned Gunners have been

promoted to the rank of Chief Gunner in His
Majesty's Fleet:—
Henry Stevens. Dated 15th May, 1903.
Reuben Saxton, Dated 15th June, 1903.

Admiralty, 22nd June, 1903.
Royal Naval Reserve.

Sub-Lieutenant Alfred Henry Sargent to be
Lieutenant. Dated 19fch June, 1903.
The undermentioned Gentlemen have been

appointed Sub-Lieutenants, viz.:—
George John Chambers.
Benjamin Frederick Francis.
Horatio Sibbons.
Reginald Montague Partridge.
Arthur Edward William Cripps.
John Alexander Davidson.
Walter Stirling Wade.
Robert John Williams.
Percy James Spray.
George Thomas Clark.
William Edward Griffiths*
Basil James Ohlson.
Frederick Hugh Nuttall.
George Duncan Connell.
Patrick Joseph Doyle.
Henry Hodson Burt.
Sydney Thomas Edward Gann.
Robert Bannister Lyness.
Robert Smith Willcock.
James Turnbull.
Montague George Easton.
William Beresford.
Frederick Fletcher Summers.
Charles Phelps Freeman.
Edgar Theophilus Britten.
Cedric Arthur RowHnsoo.
Cecil Clive Herd Palmer Hersee.
Bertram Bruce Hetherington.
Robert Atkinson Harden.

Dated 19th June, 1903.

War Office, Pall Mall,
23rd June, 1903.

6M Hussars, Major Lincoln Sandwith retires on
retired pay. Dated 24th June, 1903.

Captain Claud H. Campbell to be Major, vice L.
Sandwith. Dated 24th June, 1903.

9th Lancers, Lieutenant Henry M. Durand to be
Captainy vice Brevet Major Lord Douglas J. C.
Compton, promoted. Dated 16th May, 1903.

l%th Hussars, Lieutenant George D. Franks to be
Captain, vice Brevet Major G. A. Egerton,
promoted. Dated 1st April, 1903.

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.
Royal Horse and Royal Field Artillery, Captain

Raymond E. Paley is placed on temporary half-
pay on account of ill-healtho Dated 7th Juncj
1003.

Captain George F. Dixon is placed on temporary
half-pay on account of ill-health. Dated 14th
June, 1903.

Supernumerary Captain Henry E. Vallentin to be
Captain, vice the Honourable W. D. Sclater-
Booth, promoted. Dated 20th May, 1903.

The undermentioned Officers to be Second Lieu-
tenants. Dated 24th June, 1903 :—

Lieutenant Douglas Drysdale Rose, frpm The
Sussex Royal Garrison Artillery (Militia).

Second Lieutenant Thomas Temple, from The
Lancashire Royal Field Artillery (Militia).

Second Lieutenant Charles Bannatyne Findlay,
from The Lancashire Royal Field Artillery
(Militia). - J

Royal Garrison Artillery, Lieutenant • Colonel
George N. H. Barlow retires on retired pay.
Dated 24th June, 1903.

Major Charles H. Alexander to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice G. N. H. Barlow. Dated 24th
June, 1903.

Captain Henry T. Hart is seconded for service
on the Staff. Dated 1st June, 1903.

Lieutenant \Villiam Jickell is removed from the
Army for absence without leave. Dated
24th June, 1903.

The undermentioned Officers to be Second Lieu-
tenants. Dated 24th June, 1903:—•

Lieutenant Robert Temple Chevallier Cream,
from The Dublin City Royal Garrison Artillery
(Militia).

Lieutenant Edgar Samuel Halford, from The
Cornwall and Devon Miners Royal Garrison
Artillery (Militia).

SCOTS GUARDS.

The undermentioned Second Lieutenants to be
Lieutenants:—

M. Romer, vice A. B. E. Cator. promoted. Dated
9th May. 1903.

J. A. Stirling, vice the Honourable R. Coke,
promoted. Dated 20th May, 1903.

LINE BATTALIONS.

The Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regiment),
Gentleman Cadet John Bailward, from Royal
Military College, to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated 24th June, 1903.

The Northumberland Fusiliers, Lieutenant Graham
Agnew resigns his Commission. Dated -24th
June, 1903.

The Norfolk Regiment, Captain and Brevet Major
Evelyn W. Margesson is seconded for service
on the Staff. Dated 28th May, 1903.

Brevet Major Edward P. Strickland, D.S.O., from
Supernumerary Captain, to be Captain, vice E.
W. Margesson. Dated 28th May, 1903.

The Prince Albert's (Somersetshire Light Infantry),
Second Lieutenant F. E. McClellan, from half-
pay, to be Second Lieutenant, Supernumerary
to Establishment, with precedence next below
Second Lieutenant R. C. Jackson. Dated 24t-h
June, 1903.

The Lancashire Fusiliers, Captain William J. S.
Hosley is seconded for service under, the
Colonial Office. Dated 6th Junfr, 1903. •-

The Royal Scots Fusiliers, The restoration to the
Establishment of Supernumerary. Captain Jan
V. Paton, D.S.O,, which was notified in the.
Gazette of 12th May, 1903, is cancelled.

Supernumerary Captain Hugh P. de la Bere to be'
Captain, vice H. H. Northey, seconded. Dated
28th March,-1903* * • • - • • , -•' :- - - -
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The Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Second Lieutenant C.
D. Evans is seconded for service in the Army
Service Corps. Dated 1st January, 1903.

The Gloucestershire Regiment, Captain Joseph S'
Hobbs to be Major, vice C. du F. Richardson-
Griffiths, D.S.O., placed on retired pay. Dated
2nd June, 1903.

Quartermaster-Sergeant William Wilkins to be
Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of
Lieutenant, vice Honorary Captain T. Smyth,
retired. Dated 24th June, 1903.

The Duke of Wellingtons (West Riding Regiment),
The restoration to the Establishment of Super-
numerary Second Lieutenant A. N. White,
which was notified in the Gazette of 6th
January, 1903, is cancelled.

The Border Regiment, Lieutenant Thomas W. H.
du Boulay to be Captain, vice H. E. Chapman,
seconded. Dated 8th April, 1903.

Supernumerary Lieutenant Dare H. P. H. Reade
to be Lieutenant, vice T. W. H. du Boulay,
promoted. Dated 24th June, 1903.

The Welsh-Regiment, Captain Clarence G. R.
Smith is seconded for service in the Army Pay
Department. Dated 13th May, 1903.

The restoration to the Establishment of Super-
numerary Captain Charles H. Young is ante-
dated to 13th May, 1903, vice C. G. R. Smith.

Supernumerary Captain Archer G. Prothero to be
Captain, vice E. G. Wynyard, D.S.O., retired.
Dated 23rd May, 1903.

The Loyal North Lancashire Regiment, Captain
Robert B. Flint to be Adjutant, vice Brevet
Major F. C. L. Logan, who has resigned that
appointment. Dated 25th May, 1903.

The Northamptonshire Regiment, Major Archer C.
Bolton to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice T. D'O.
Snow, removed from the Regiment on appoint-

• ment to the Staff. Dated 2nd June, 1903.
The promotion to the rank of Lieutenant of

Second Lieutenant C. Graham is antedated to
30th March, 1908, vice G. A. Royston-Pigott,
promoted.

The Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regi-
. ment), The undermentioned Second Lieutenants

to be Lieutenants:—
G. N. Thompson, vice C. W. Watney, seconded.

Dated 6th March, 1903.
W. H. Samuel, vice G. N. Thompson, seconded

for service with the Indian Army. Dated 6th
March, 1903.

K. J. Roy, vice T. B. H. Thome, placed on
temporary half-pay on account of ill-health.
Dated 2nd May, 1903.

C. A. S. Page, vice K. J. Roy seconded for
service under the Colonial Office. Dated 2nd
May, 1903.

The undermentioned Supernumerary Second
Lieutenants to be Second Lieutenants:—

H. Goodwin, vice W. H. Samuel. Dated 6th
. March, 1903.

W. I. Webb-Bowen, vice C. A. S. Page. Dated
2nd May, 1903.

The Durham Light Infantry, Captain and Brevet
Major Ernest St. G. Pratt, D.S.O., to be Major,
vice W. C. Ross, C.B., promoted Lieutenaiit-
ColoneL half-pay. Dated 7th May, 1QQ3.

The West India Regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel
. Ralph Egerton retires on retired pay. Dated

24th June, 1903.
Major William B. Stansfeld retires on retired

pay. Dated 24th June, 1903.
The notification in the Gazette of 27th March,

1903, seconding Captain James H. Stewart for
1 service in the Army Pay Department, is can-
celled.

ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
The following Officers are seconded for service

with the Indian Army, viz.:—
Captain Lionel George Montague Harcourt.

Dated oth June, 1903.
Captain Henry Owen Knox. Dated 12th June,

1903.
Captain Nelson Graham Anderson, D.S.O. Dated

12th June, 1903.
Captain John Leonard Jesse. Dated 12th June,

1903.
Lieutenant William Alexander Maxmillian George

1 Maconochie - Wei wood. Dated 12th June,
1903. • .

Lieutenant Samuel Francis Howe resigns his
Commission. Dated 24th June, 1903.

Second Lieutenant Christopher Douglas Evans,
The Royal Welsh Fusiliers, is transferred on
probation. Dated 1st October, 1903.

THE HONG KONG REGIMENT.
Subadur Faqir Muhammad retires on pension.

Dated 1st December, 1902.
PROVISIONAL BATTALIONS.

1st Provisional Battalion, Lieutenant-Colonel W.
C. Ross, C.B., from half-pay, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Colonel C. H. Kelly, placed on
half-pay. Dated 7th May, 1903.

Major Arthur George retires on retired pay.
Dated 24th June, 1903.

STAFF.
Colonel B. Duff, C.B., O.I.B., from Deputy

Adjutant-General in India, to command a
Second Class District in India, and is granted
the temporary rank of Brigadier-General
whilst so employed, vice Brigadier-General
VV. J. Vousden, V.C., C.B., who has vacated
that appointment. Dated 20th September,
1902.

The undermentioned temporary appointments
have been made to the Staff in South Africa:—

Major A. Long, D.S.O., The Army Service Corps,
to be Assistant Director of Transport. Dated
37th April, 1903.

Captain G. F. Walton, The Army Service Corps,
to be Assistant Director of Supplies, vice
Captain R. M. Limond, The Army Service
Corps, who has vacated that appointment.
Dated 1st May, 1903.

SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION FOR MOUNTED
INFANTRY.

To be an Assistant Commandant:—
Major A. J. King, D.S.O.,the King's Own (Royal

Lancaster Regiment), from Aide-de-Camp to
the General Officer Commanding Scottish Dis-
trict. Dated 9th June, 1903.

To be Adjutants and Quartermasters:—•
Captain V. Henry, The Royal Fusiliers (City of

London Regiment). Dated 6th June, 1903.
Captain V. T. Bailey, The King's (Liverpool

Regiment). Dated 9th June, 1903.
HALF-PAY.

Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) W. C.
Ross, C.B., from The Durham Light Infantry,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 7th May
1903.

MEMORANDA.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel George

F. Browne, D.S.O., on vacating the appointment
of Military Attache", Peking, is placed on half-
pay. Dated loth July, 1902.

Lieutenant J. L. Jack, 4th Battalion, Princess
Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders)
late Lieutenant 2nd Volunteer Battalion, on
having relinquished his temporary Commission
for service in South Africa is granted the honorary
rank of" Lieutenant in the Army. Dated ^rd
September, 1902. . - '
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RESERVE OF OFFICEES.
Major the Honourable C. S. G. Canning, on pro-

motion, is retained in the Reserve of Officers
at his own request until the age of 55.

Captain (Honorary Major) GT. L. J. Sargent, late
.5th Battalion, The Royal Irish Regiment, to be
Captain. Dated 24th June, 1903.

Captain F. J. Lawrence resigns his Commission.
Dated 24th June, 1903.

Lieutenant W. G. Hay ward, Captain 3rd Volun-
teer Battalion Essex Regiment, to be Captain.
Dated 24th June, 1903.

Honorary Captain Mark Lennard Paget, late
Imperial Yeomanry, to be Captain. Dated

: 24th June, 1903.
Honorary Lieutenant John Watson Blockley,

late Imperial Yeomanry, to be Lieutenant.
Dated 24th June, 1903.

Rewards for Services during Operations in South
Africa.

Captain F. H. A. des Voeux to be Major. Dated
18th October, 1902.

Civil Service Commission,
June 23,1903.

The following Candidates have been certified
by the Civil Service Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set against their respective
names:—.

June 18, 1903.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Post Office: Male Learner, London, Alexander
Frank Swan.

Male Learners, Hugh Arthur Clarke (Glas-
gow), Andrew Jarvie (Glasgow), William
Jones {Birmingham), Thomas Parker (Liver-
pool), John Albert Stone (Birmingham).

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Inland Revenue: Assistant Office-keeper, James

Edward Fisher.
Post Office: Postmen, London, William Thorey

Howe, William Herbert Williamson.
Porter, London, Edward McGrath.
Telephone Operators, Christina McLaurin

Anderson Park (Paisley), Annie Woods
(Bolton).

Learner, Lincoln, Flunk Sylvester.
Postmen, William Arthur Banhain (Notting-

ham), Albert Hayes (Rhyl), Peter Norman
Hayes (Rhyl), John George Jobson (Aluwick),

' William McElderry Murray (Ballymoney),
James Alexander Ord (Edinburgh), Thomas
Roberts (Oswestry), Richard Davenport Shel-
merdine (Manchester), William Henry Sims
(Nottingham), William Wilson (Glasgow).

Temporary Assistant Postman, Dumbarton,
Jcftn Taylor.

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.

Registrar-Generals Office (Scotland), Secretary
'and Chief Clerk, William Ralph.

Post Office: Postmen, James Gee (Oxford),
Daniel McNicholl (Manchester).

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
•'•-• '•• - • ' • CLERKS.

Francis Ignatius Aldritt, Thomas Cooke.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY

MESSENGER.
Harry William Hope Featherstone,

• June 19, 1903.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Past Office: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Frederic"
.. jCharles Harding: - - - ••

Male Sorters, London, William Henry Keena,
Joseph Linton, Ernest John Peverett.

Male Learners, Sydney Barton (Sheffield).
Ernest Bennett (Leeds), Thomas Bird Coull
(Edinburgh), Ernest Alfred Dobson (Leeds),
Ebenezer Mayell (Nottingham), Albert Parker
(Swansea), George Thomas Spooner (Birming-
ham), Guy Bertram Westwood (Birmingham).

AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Post Office: Female Learners, Margaret May

McDermott (Manchester), Lydia Bellamy Pearce
(Southampton).

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Board of Agriculture: Established Civil Assistant

on the Ordnance Survey, Alexander Moore.
Office of Works: Park Keeper in the Royal

Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, James Donaldson
Kerr.

Prison Department, England: Subordinate Officer,
Division I, Thomas Watson.

Supreme Court of Judicature, England: Third
Class Clerk in the Principal Probate Registry,
Bernard George Samuel Chadwick.

Post Office: Postmen, London, Arthur George
Cooper, Frederick Arthur Flanagan.

Temporary Assistant Postmen, London^
William Alfred Beechey, Frederick Lissenden,
Thomas Archibald Page, George William
Southgate.

Telephone Operator, London, Elizabeth Hannah
Clements.

Postmen, Edward Audley (Cambridge),
Arthur Joynes (Nottingham), Henry Lewis
Penman (Glasgow), Joseph Woodcock
(Norwich).

Temporary Assistant Postmen, William
Thomas Booth (Darwen), Robert Bruce
(Ripon).

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.

Admiralty Conjidential Shorthand Writer^ Robert
John Wright.

Post Office: Porter, London, William Thomas Eli
Hensby.

June 20, 1903i
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Post Office: Male Learner, London, George;
Ernest Reed.

Male Leaners, Walter Gaunt (Leeds), Walter
George Helliar (Bristol), Reginald James
Hewlett (Bristol), Edward Charles Newell
(Bristol), Charles Collis Picken (Bristol),
Christopher Charles Toogood (Bristol).

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Admiralty: Chatham Dockuard, Fitter, Henry

Clark.
Shipwright, William Thomas Nodder.
Portsmouth Dockyard, Shipwright, Henry

Thomas George Lewis.
Inland Revenue: Messenger, Charles Cable.
Prison Department, Scotland: Female Warder,

Mary Ann Ramsay.
Prison Service^ Ireland: -Warder, William

Kenny.
Post Office: Temporary Assistant Postman, London,

Charles Edward Bessey.
Telephone Operators, London, Lilian Ida

Fleming, .Mary Scott Randa]!, Edith Emily
'• Venus. • ' -
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Telephone Operators, Elizabeth Hindley
(Bolton), Isabella Jane Johnston (Ashton-
under-Lyne), Blanche Annie Townell (New-
castle-on-Tyne).

Learners, Graham Rhys Beynon (Llanelly),
May Mildred Bignold Macintosh (Dingwall).

Postmen, Harry John Morfet Bourne (Ton-
bridge), William Jones (Bridgend), Charles
Nelson (Edinburgh), John Adolphus Tomlin-
son (Nottingham).

Temporary Assistant Postman, Hull, Robert
Francis Bride.

FOB REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERK.

John Hurley.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY

MESSENGER.
Frederick George Avery.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE.

(DATED 28RD JUNE 1903.)

MARKETS AND SALES ORDER OF 1903.

The Board of Agriculture, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers hi them vested under the
Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894 and 1896, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows:

Regulation of Markets and Sales.
1.—(1.) A market or sale of animals shall not be

held in or upon any market-place, highway,
saleyard or other premises, until after the expira-
tion of eight days from the date on which the
premises were previously so used, unless the
premises, or a part thereof sufficient to accommo-
date the number of animals usually exposed at
such market or sale, are so paved with cement,
concrete, asphalt, or other hard material im-
pervious to water, as to permit of the same being
effectually cleansed by washing.

(2.) This Article shall not be deemed to
prohibit the holding of any lawful fair on two or
more consecutive days.

Cleansing and Disinfection of Markets and Sales.
2.—(1.) Any market-place, highway, saleyard

or other premises, in or upon which markets or
sales are habitually held, shall, as soon as practic-
able after being used for the purposes of a market
or sale, and before being again so used, be cleansed
and disinfected as follows:

(i.) The premises shall be thoroughly scraped
or swept, and such parts thereof as permit of
the same being effectually cleansed by
washing shall be so cleansed;

(ii.) After such cleansing the premises shall be
thoroughly sprinkled with a solution of
carbolic acid and limewash containing not
leas than five per cent, of actual carbolic
or cresylic acid;

(iii.) All pens hurdles and fittings used in con-
nection with the market or sale shall, as
soon as practicable after being used for such
purpose, and before being again so used, be
cleansed by scraping and washing, and after
such cleansing shall be thoroughly sprinkled
Avith a solution of carbolic acid and lime-
wash as prescribed above; and

• (iv.) The scrapings and sweepings shall forth-
. with be well mixed with quicklime and be

effectually removed .from .contact. with
animals.

j (2.) The cleansing and disinfection required by
| this Article shall, in the case of a market-place

saleyard or other premises in the occupation of
I any person, be carried out by that person, and in

any other case be carried out by the Local
Authority of the District.

Local Authority to enforce Order.
3. The provisions of this Order, except where

it is otherwise provided, shall be executed and
enforced by the Local Authority.

Ojfences.
4.-—(1.) If a market or sale of animals is held

in contravention of this Order, the person hold-
ing the same, and the owner or consignee of each
animal exposed thereat, and the person exposing
the same thereat, and the purchaser thereat of
any animal, such last-mentioned person or such
purchaser knowing the market or sale to be held in
contravention as aforesaid, shall, each according
to and in respect of his own acts and defaults, be
deemed guilty of an offence against the Act of
1894.

(2.) If anything is omitted to be done as
regards cleansing or disinfection in contravention
of this Order, the owner and the lessee and the
occupier of any place in or in respect of which
the same is omitted shall, each according to and
in respect of his own acts and defaults, be deemed
guilty of an offence against the Act of 1894.

Revocation of Regulations of Local Authorities.
5.—All regulations made by a Local Authority

under any Order of the Board requiring the
cleansing and disinfection of any premises
are as from the commencement of this Order
hereby revoked so far as they extend to
the cleansing and disinfection of any market-
place, highway, saleyard or other premises which
by this Order are required to be cleansed and
disinfected : Provided that nothing herein shall
be deemed to invalidate or make unlawful any-
thing done under any regulation hereby revoked
before the date of this revocation, or interfere
with the institution or prosecution of any pro-
ceeding in respect of any offence committed
against, or any penalty incurred under, any
regulation hereby revoked before the date of
this revocation. . '

Interpretation.
6. In this Order, unless the context otherwise

requires—
" Animals" means cattle, sheep, and goats,

and all other ruminating animals, and swine :
" Person" includes any body of persons cor-

porate or unincorporate :
"The Act of 1894" means the Diseases of

Animals Act, 1894:
Other terms have the same meaning as in the

Act of 1894.
Extent.

7. This Order extends to England, Wales, and
Scotland.

Commencement.
8. This Order shall come into operation at the

expiration of one year from the date hereof.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
have hereunto set their Official Seal
this twenty-third day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and three.

T. H. Elliott,
Secretary. •

Copies of the above Order can be obtained -on
application to the Secretary, Board of. Agriculture,
4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W.
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THE DISEASES OP ANIMALS ACTS,
1394 AND 1896.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of section
49 (3) of the Diseases of Animals Act, 1894,
that the Board of Agriculture have made the
following Orders:—

Date.

1903.
15th April

17th June

19th June

Subject.

Imported dogs belonging to
Mrs. J. A. Blandford, (2) Mr.
W. B. Bolton, and (3) Lieu-
tenant R. W. M. Stevens,
respectively.

An imported dog belonging to
Major L. Nicholson.

Imported dogs belonging to (1)
Private F. Church, and (2)
Mr. A. H. Hirschberg, respec-
tively.

Copies of these Orders may be obtained at 4,
Whitehall Place, London, S.W.

TENDERS FOR LOANS ON TREASURY
BILLS.

1. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will be
received at the "Chief Cashier's Office, at the Bank
of England, on Monday, the 29th instant, at
one o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued under
the Acts 40 Vic., cap. 2, and 52 Vic., cap. 6, to the
amount of £1,500,000, in replacement of Bills
falling due on the 3rd proximo.

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000, or £10,000. They will be dated the
3rd July, 1903, and will be payable at twelve
months after date, viz.:—on the 3rd July, 1904.

3. The Tenders must specify the net amount per
cent, which will be given for the amounts applied
for, and the Tenders of private individuals must be
made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

5. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same on Tuesday, the
30th instant, and payment in full of the amounts
of the accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England not later than three o'clock,
on Friday, the 3rd proximo.

6. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers, 23rd June, 1903.

INCOME TAX.

Whereas it has become necessary to renew
the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act iu the division
of Black Torrington West, in the county of Devon,
as Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to His Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, pro-

j trades, and offices:. Now we, two of the

Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance
of the powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commissioners
for the county aforesaid, being respectively
qualified to act as such Commissioners, to be
holden at the Court House, Holsworthy, on
Wednesday, the 8th day of July, 1903, at half-
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of choosing fit and proper persons to be
Commissioners to supply vacancies amongst the
Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Income Tax for the division of Black Torrington
West aforesaid.

Bernard Mallet.
E. E. Nott Bower.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, 23rd June, 1903.

NAVY CONTRACTS.

TENDERS will be received until twelve o'clock
noon on Tuesday, the 30th June, 1903,

for:—

IRON PLATE WORKERS' WARES.

MALLEABLE CAST IRON BLOCKS.

Forms of Tender, containing conditions of.
Contract and all particulars, may be obtained on
and after Friday, the 19th June, on personal
application at this Office, or by letter addressed
" .Director of Navy Contracts, Admiralty, London,
S.W."

Patterns may be seen at the Admiralty Pattern
Rooms, 72, Great Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

Forms of Tender may also be obtained and
Patterns seen on and after Friday, the 19th June
at the Admiralty Pattern Rooms, Great Western-
chambers, Livery-street, Birmingham.

Admiralty, London, S.W., 17th June, 1903.

NOTICES TO MARINERS.

(Nos. 493 to 497 of the year 1903.)

"The bearings are magnetic, and those concerning
the visibility of lights are given from seaward.]

No. 493.—UNITED STATES—PACIFIC
COAST, CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO HARBOUR.

Blossom Rock—Intended Removal of.

The United States Government has given
notice, dated 30th May, 1903, that works are
now in progress for the removal of Blossom
Jock, San Francisco Harbour. Mariners are
iherefore cautioned to give the rock a berth of
,t least li cables on all sides to prevent fouling

the buoys and ropes near it, whilst it is being
removed.

Approximate position, lat. 37° 49' N., long.
122° 24' W.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
3hart:—San Francisco Harbour, No. 591. Also,
Sailing Directions for the West Coasts of Central

America and the United States, 1896, page 356 ;
and Supplement, 1901, page 33,
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No. 494.—UNITED STATES—PACIFIC
COAST, ALASKA.

EBVILLA GIGEDO CHANNEL.

Mary Islani—Intended Light and Fog Signal.

The United States Government has given
notice, that on loth July, 1903, a fixed light of
the fourth order, elevated 67 feet above high
water, and visible in clear weather from a dis-
tance of 14 miles, will be established on Mary
Island, Revilla Gigedo Channel. The light will
show the following sectors:—White from the
bearing of S. 67° E. to S. 60° E., red from S. GOU

E. to S. 48° E., and white from S. 48° E., through
.-south and west, to N. 48° W., being obscured by
the land in other directions; it will be shown
from a white wooden octagonal structure,
about 45 feet high, erected at a distance of 6£
cables S. 55° E. from Winslow Point.

Approximate position on Chart No. 3138, lat.
-55" of N., long. 131° lOf' W.

Also, that on the same date a fog trumpet
•worked by compressed air will be established,
which during thick or foggy weather will give
two blasts in succession every thirty seconds,
thus :—Blast, three seconds; silent interval,
three seconds; blast, three seconds; silent
interval, twenty-one seconds.

[Variation 29° Easterly in 1903.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

"Charts:—Port Simpson to Cross Sound, No.
5431; Port Simpson to Port McArthur, No.
.2458; Maryland Anchorage on Chart No. 3138.
Also, List of Lights, Part VII, 1903, No. 434;
.and Sailing Directions for Bering Sea and
Alaska, 1898, page 64.

No. 495.—CANADA, QUEBEC—RIVER ST.
LAWRENCE ENTRANCE, SOUTH SHORE.

Fame Point—Alteration in Colour of Lighthouse.

The Government of the Dominion of Canada
has given notice, that on 1st July, 1903, the
Lighthouse on Fame Point will be painted entirely
a bright read colour instead of white with a black
horizontal band as at present. This will be done
•with a view of ascertaining whether it will render
the lighthouse more conspicuous against a back-
.ground of vegetation or snow. Mariners are,
therefore, invited to forward their experiences in
this respect to the Chief Engineer of the Depart-
ment of Marine aud Fisheries, Ottawa.

Approximate position, lat. 49° 7' N., long.
-<54° 36' W.

This Notice affects Admiralty List of Lights,
Part VIII, 1903, No. 299. Also, St. Lawrence
Pilot, Vol. I, 1894, page 83.

No. 496.—INDIA, WEST COAST—MALABAR,

Kannanur and Tellicherri Lights—Alteration in
Character of.

With reference to Notice to Mariners No. 341
of 1903 :—

The Government of India has given further
notice, that on or about 1st July, 1903, the light

No. 27567. D

at Kannanur will be altered from red fixed to a
ivhite group occulting light showing four occulta-
;ions every minute, thus : — Light, twenty seconds ;
iclipse, five and a half seconds ; light, six seconds ;
jclipse, five and a half seconds; light, six
seconds ; eclipse, five and a half seconds ; -light,
six seconds; eclipse, five and a half seconds. It
will be elevated 66 feet above high water, aud
visible in clear weather from a distance of 11
miles between the bearings of N. 45° W., through
north and east, and S. 70° E. The light will be
dioptric of the 4th order, and exhibited from a
masonry tower 36 feet high.

Approximate position, lat. 11° 51' N., long.
75° 21i' E.

Also, that on or about 1st June, 1903, the light
at Tellicherri would be altered from white fixed
to a white group occulting light showing six
occupation severy minute, thus : — Light, fourteen
seconds ; eclipse, three and a half seconds ; light,
five seconds ; eclipse, three and a half seconds ;
light, five seconds; eclipse, three and a half
seconds ; light, five seconds ; eclipse, three and a
half seconds; light, five seconds; eclipse, three
and a half seconds ; light, five seconds ; eclipse,
three and a half seconds. It is elevated 83 feet
above high water, and visible in clear weather
from a distance of 11 miles between the bearings
of N. 33° W., through north and east, and S. 59°
E. The light is dioptric of the 4th order, and
exhibited from a small masonry tower 35 feet
high.

Approximate position, lat. 11° 45' N., long.
75° 29' E.

[Variation 1° Easterly in 1903.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts: — Vengurla to Cape Comorin, No. 827;
Viziadrug- to Cochin, No. 2737; Mount Dilli to
Calicut, No. 747; Kannanur and Tellicherri
Anchorages, No. 1322. Also, List of Lights, Part
VI, 1903, Nos. 270, 271 ; and West Coast of
Hindustan Pilot, 1898, pages 141. 140.

No. 497.-ENGLAND—SOUTH COAST.

Dover Harbour Works, Eastern Breakwater—
Staging Marked by Lights.

With reference to Notice to Mariners Nos. 287
and 371 of 1903 :—

Notice is hereby given, that the work in con-
nection with the eastern part of the Dover
Harbour Works is being extended to the north-
ward and southward of the Dolphin, situated
with St. Mary's Church, Dover Castle, bearing
N. 45° W., distant 8T

6o cables. The staging of
this work will for the present be marked when,
possible at night by lanterns showing white fixed
lights, but neither these lights nor that shown
from the dolphin are to be relied upon.

When the staging is more advanced, and its
structure suitable, permanent occulting lights
will be established at each end, of which due
notice will be given.

Approximate position, lat. 51° 7£' N., long.
1° 20f' E.

CAUTION.—Mariners are warned that the bell
buoy exlribiting a white group flashing light is
at present the only guide which can be thoroughly
relied on for clearing the above-mentioned works,
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but they should on no account pass inshore or to
the northward of it.

[Variation 15° Westerly in 1903.]
This Notice temporarily affects the following

Admiralty Charts :—Dover Strait, No. 1895;
The Downs, No. 18^8; Dover Bay, No. 1698.
Also, Channel Pilot, Part I, 1900. page 328.

By command of their Lordships,

W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

17th to 19th June, 1903.

BOROUGH OF WOLYERHAMPTON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following
Bye-laws and Regulations were made by

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
Borough of Wolverhampton, acting by the
Council (hereinafter called "the Corporation")
as the local authority under Section 46 of the
Tramways Act, 1870, on the 8th day of June,
1903 :—

1. For the purpose of these Bye-lawa and
Regulations the term " car " shall mean any car
or carriage using any tramway laid down within
the said borough, and the terms " driver " and
" conductor" shall respectively mean the driver
and conductor or other person having charge of
a car or carriage.

2. The driver of every car shall so drive the
same that it shall not follow a preceding car at a
less distance than ten yards.

3. Subject to the requirements of Bye-law No.
2, the driver or conductor of a car shall stop the
same for the purpose of setting down or taking
up passengers, at any stopping place fixed by
the Board of Trade or the Corporation, or when
required by any passenger desiring to leave thn
car or by persons desirous of travelling by the
car, for whom there is room, and to whose ad-
mission no valid objection can be made, at such
stopping places as are indicated by a notice to
the effect, that " cars stop here when required."

4. The driver of a car, on coming in sight of a
vehicle standing or travelling on any part of the
road so as not to leave sufficient space for tho
car to pass, shall sound his bell or whistle, as a
warning to the person in charge of such vehicle,
and that person shall, with reasonable despatch,
cause such vehicle to be removed so as not to
obstruct the car.

5. No person shall in any way wilfully impede
or interfere with the traffic on the tramways, nor
shall any driver or conductor needlessly cause
interruption to the ordinary road traffic.

6. Every driver, conductor, or other person
offending against any of these Bye-laws and
Regulations shall be liable to a penalty not
exceeding forty shillings for each offence, and
not exceeding for any continuing offence ten
shillings for every day during which the offence
continues.

7. The Bye-laws and Regulations dated the
14th day of September, 1885, made by the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough
of Wolverhampton, acting by the Council as the
Local Authority of the said borough, under the
powers conferred by the Tramways Act, 1870,

shall from and after the date of the allowance of
these Bye-laws be repealed.

8. These Bye-laws shall come into force on
the 1st day of September, 1903.

HORATIO BREVITT, Town Clerk.
17th June, 1903.
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"BOROUGH OF WOLVERHAMPTON.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following
JL l Bye-laws and Regulations were made by
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
Borough of Wolverhampton, with respect to the
tramways and portions of tramways for the time-
being belonging to them, on the 8th day of June,
1903:—

The Mayorj Aldermen, and Burgesses of the-
Borough of Wolverhampton (hereinafter called
"The Corporation"), being the promoters and
owners of the tramways in the borough of
Wolverhampton, and the urban districts of
Tettenhall and Heath Town, and the parish of
Bushbury, in the rural district of Cannoclc,.
authorized by the Wolverhamptou Corporation-
Act, 1899, and the Tramways Orders Confirmation
(No. 2) Act, 1902, do hereby make the following
Bye-laws and Regulations with respect to the
tramways and portions of tramways for the time
being belonging to the Corporation, pursuant to
the powers conferred upon them by the Tram--
ways Act, 1870 :—

1. The Bye-laws and Regulations hereinafter
set forth shall extend and apply to all carriages
of the Corporation, and to all places with respect
to which the Corporation have power to make
Bye-laws or Regulations.

2. Every passenger shall enter or depart frOms
a carriage by the hindermost, or conductor's,
platform, and not othewise.

3. No passenger shall smoke inside, or spit in
or on any carriage.

4. No passenger or other person shall, while
travelling in or upon any carriage, play or per-
form upon any musical instrument.

5. A person in a state of intoxication shall not
be allowed to enter or mount upon any carriage,,
and if found in or upon any carriage shall be im-
mediately removed by, or under the direction of,,
the conductor.

6. No person shall swear or use obscene or
offensive language whilst in or upon any carriage,
or commit any nuisance in or upon or against
any carriage, or wilfully interfere with the com-
fort of any passenger, and any offender shall be-
immediately removed by, or under the direction
of, the conductor.

7. No person shall wilfully cut, tear, soil, .or
damage the cushions or the linings, or remove
or deface any number plate, printed or other
notice, in or on the carriage, or break or scratch
any window of, or otherwise wilfully damage
any carriage. Any person acting in contraven-
tion of this regulation shall be liable to the
penalty prescribed by these Bye-laws and Regula-
tions, in addition to the liability to pay the
amount of any damage done.

8. A person whose dress or clothing might, in
the opinion of the conductor of a carriage, soil
or injure the linings or cushions of the carriage,
or the dress or clothing of any passenger, or a
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person who, in the opinion of the conductor,
might for any other reason be offensive to
passengers, shall not be entitled to enter or
remain in the interior of any carriage, and may
be prevented from entering the interior of any
carriage, and shall not enter the interior of any
carriage after having been requested uofc to do
so by the conductor, and, if found in the interior
of anjr carriage, shall, on request of the conductor,
leave the interior of the carriage, and travel on
the roof thereof, if roof accommodation is pro-
vided and available, or leave the carriage en-
tirety, in which latter event the fare, if previously
paid, shall be refunded.

9. Each passenger shall, either on demand, or
before leaving the car (whichever first happens),
pay to the conductor or other duly authorized
officer of the Corporation, the fare legally
demandable for the journey, and accept a ticket
corresponding thereto, or if the conductor is
provided with a money box for the receipt of
fares, each passenger shall, either on demand, or
before leaving the car (whichever first happens),
deposit in the money box the fare legally payable
for the journey. Any person leaving a car shall
be deemed to have completed his journey. Any
person travelling beyond the destination for which
he has paid his fare, shall pay a fresh fare from
the point to which such fare was available, and
shall obtain another ticket for such fare, or
deposit the fare in the money box provided for
such purpose.

10. Each passenger shall show his ticket (if
any) when required so to do to the conductor or
any duly authorized servant of the Corporation,
and shall also, when required so to do, either
deliver up his ticket or pay the fare legally
demandable for the distance travelled over by
such passenger.

11. Any ticket, for the time being, issued by
the Corporation in respect of fares shall be
available only for the carriage on or for which
it is issued (except in iJhe case of transfer or
season tickets). No passenger shall be entitled
to leave any carriage for any purpose whatever
.at any stage, and resume his journey by a
different carriage to that on or for which such
ticket Was issued, without payment of a fresh
fare from the point at which the passenger
•entered the second or other carriage.

12. A passenger not being an artisan, mechanic,
or daily labourer, within the true intent and
meaning of the Acts of Parliament relating to
the Corporation, shall not use or attempt to use
:iny ticket intended only for such artisans,
mechanics, or daily labourers.

13. Personal or other luggage (including the
tools of artisans, mechanics, and.daily.labourers)
shall,' unless ptherwise permitted by the con-
ductor, be placed on the front or driver's plat-
form, and not in the interior or on the roof of any
carriage.

14. No passenger or. other person, not being a
servant of the Corporation, shall be permitted to
travel on the steps or platforms of any carriage,
or stand on the roof, or sit-on the outside rail on
the roof of any carriage, and shall cease to do so
immediately on request by the conductor. And
no person or passenger shall, except with the
permission of the conductor, stand inside any
carriage when sitting accommodation is available
either inside the carriage or on the roof.

15. No person, except a passenger or intending
passenger, shall enter or mount any carriage,
.and no person shall hold or Jiang on by or to any
part of any carriage.

D 2

16. When any carriage contains the full num-
ber of passengers which it is licensed to contain,
no additional person shall enter, mount, or remain
in or on any such carriage when warned by the
conductor not to do so.

17. When a carriage contains the full licensed
number of passengers, a notice to that effect
shall be placed in conspicuous letters and in a
conspicuous position on the carriage.

18. The conductor shall not permit any
passenger beyond the licensed number to enter,
or mount or remain in or upoa any part of a
carriage.

19. No person shall enter, mount, or leave, or
attempt to enter, mount, or leave any carriage
whilst in motion.

20. No dog or other animal shall be allowed
in or on any carriage, except by permission of
the conductor, but such permission shall not be
granted in any case in which the conveyance of
such dog or other animal might be offensive or
an annoyance to passengers. No person shall
take a dog or other animal into any carriage
after having been requested not to do so by the
conductor. Any dog or other animal taken into
or on any carriage in breach of this regulation
shall be removed by the person in charge of such
dog or other animal from the carriage imme-
diately upon request by the conductor, and in
default of compliance with such request may be
removed by or under the direction of the con-
ductor.

21. No person, shall travel in or on any carriage
of the Corporation with loaded firearms.

22. No passenger shall wilfully obstruct or
impede any officer or servant of the Corporation
in the execution of his duty upon or in connec-
tion with any carriage or tramway of the Cor-
poration.

23. The conductor of each carriage shall
enforce or prevent the breach of these Bye-iaws
and Regulations, to the best of his ability.

24. The expression " conductor " shall include
any officer or servant in the employment of the.
Corporation and having charge of a carriage.

25. There shall be placed and kept placed in
a conspicuous position inside of each carriage in
use a printed copy of these Bye-laws and IJegu-
lations.

26. The Bye-laws and Regulations dated the
5th day of August, 1878, made by the Wolver-
bampton Tramway Company Limited, as the
Promoters of the Wolverhampton Tramways,
under the powers conferred on them by the
Tramways Act, 1870, shall from and after the
date of the allowance of these Bye-laws and
^Regulations be repealed.

27. Any person offending against or com-
mitting a breach of any of these Bye-laws or
Regulations shall be liable to a penalty not
excaeding forty shillings.

28. These Bye-laws shall come into force on
the 1st day of September, 1903,

17th June, 1903.

HORATIO BREVITT,
Town Clerk-.

%* The INDEX to the London Gazette for the
first Volume, January to March 31, 1903, is now
ready for delivery.



RECEIPTS iiito and ISSUES out of the EXCHEQUER, between the 1st April, 1908, and the 20th June, 1903.

REVENUE

AND OTHEE RECEIPTS

Balances in Exchequer on 1st April : —

REVENUE.

Excise

Receipts from Suez Canal Shares and Sundry Loans

* REVENUE
Total, including Balance

OTHER RECEIPTS.
Repayment of Advances for Bullion, &c. ..
Under Telegraph Acts, 1892 to 1899
Under Uganda Railway Acts, 1896 to 19- 2
Under Naval Works Acts, 1895 to 1901 ..
Under Military Works Acts, 1897 to 1901..
Under Pacific Cable Act, 1901
By Issue of Consols under the Loan Act, 1902
Transvaal and Orange River Colony— Repay- "1

xnent of sum voted as a temporary advance j

Total ...

Payments to Local Taxation Accounts:—

Excise ;"..
Estate, $o., Dutiei ... ...

Total

Total Revenue, including Payments \
to Local location Arcpyntf }

Treasury, 23rd Jn,ne, 19Q3,.

— '

—

—

—

—

—

—

— •

—

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1903,
to

20th June,
1903.

£
5,887.521

719 603
6,637,127
7,984.000
6,721,000
3,052,000
1,695,000

510,000
6,275,000
2,610,000

720.000
80,000
8,155

168,355

30,122,510
36,759,637

50,000

3,000,000

39,809,637

30,122,510

46,940
57S.OOO
924,000

4,547,910

34,670,420

1st April, 1902,
to

21st June,
1902.

£
8,080,383

486,561
8,666,917
7,153,000
7,009,000
3,553,000
1,916,000

510,000
0,584,000
2,570,000

700,000
110,000

179
398,577

3U.833.756
39,400,703

200,000
120,000
160,000

1,218,000
750,000
615,115

10,300,000

53,091,118

30,833,756

31,698
744,947

4,434,549

4,901,194

33,734,950

EXPENDITURE
AND OTHEB ISSUES.

EXPENDITURE.

Other Consolidated Fund Services
Payments to Local Taxation Accounts

EXPEND]

OTHE1
For Advances for Bullion, &c.
For Treasury Bills (net amoun
Under Telegraph Acts, 1892 to
Under Uganda Railway Acts. ]
Under Naval Works Acts, 189£
Under Military Works Acts, 18
Under Land Registry (New Bu
Under Pacific Cable Act, 1901

Balances in Exchequer-
Bank of England
Bank of Ireland

TUBE

* ISSUES.

—

—

b)
1899

L896 to 1902
to 1901

97 to 1901
ildings) Act, 1900

1903.
20th June,
£7,296,251

1,213,569

1902.
21st June,

£5,989,560
813,518

Total

Total Issues out of the Exchequer O9
to meet Payments from <p

1st April, 1903,
to

20th June,
1903 '

£
6,772,355

204,057
90,001)

22,984,405

30,150,817

20,000

310,000
28,000

138,000
350.00J

4,000

31,300,817

8,508,820

39,809,637

1st April, 1902, 00
to

2 1st June,
1902.

£
6,812,191

308,915
221,572 i_a

36,159,222 lj

13,501,930 W
M
0
SzJ
U
O
teS

100,000 (~)
825,000 fcr
115,000 g

900,000 fe
150,000 p

369,110 &

e-i
16,291,010 C

6,803,108
fcO
O3*•

53,091,118 _
CO
O
CO
•
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount

of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation

during the week ended Saturday, the 13th day of June, 1903.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Banbnry Bank ••• •••
Bedford Bank ... ...
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank ... ...
Ipswich Bank ... ...
Kington and Radnorshire Bank
Leeds Old Bank
Llandilo, Lampeter, and Llan-)

dovery Banks )

Newmarket Bank ... ... ...
Oxfordshire Witney Bank
Reading Bank ...
Sleaford and Newark Bank, and)

Newark and Sleaford Bank >
Wallingford Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield ; and)

Pontefract Bank ... ... >
Worcester, Great Malvern, and 1

Tewkesbury Old Bank ... j
York and East Riding Bank ...

Banbury... ...
Bedford
Bicester
Cambridge
Canterbury ...
Ipswich
Kington
ZjQoCIS »•• • » »

Uandovery ...

Plymouth ...
Newmarket
Witney ... ,,.
Reading ...

Sleaford

Wallingford
Wellington

Wakefield

Worcester ...

Beverley

Gillett and Co. ...
Barnard and Co.
Tubb and Co. .„
Foster and Co
Hammond and Co.
Bacon and Co
Davies and Co
Beckett and Co.

D. Jones and Co.

Harris, Bulteel, and Co. ...
Hammond and Co
Gillett and Co
Simonds and Co. ... ...

Peacock and Co. ... ...

Hedges, Wells, and Co
Fox, Fowler, and Co

Leatham, Tew, and Co.

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co. ...

Beckett and Co

Average
Amount.

£
5157

11536
11337
19969
5549
798*

12432
35173

9602

2181
3720
3296«
8319

3661
949-

3589

16250

10920

37993

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Bradford Banking Company Limited
Bradford Commercial Joint Stock Banking Company Limited
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company Limited
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company Limited ... ..
Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited
Halifax Joint Stock Banking Company Limited ... ... ..

Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company Limited ...

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company Limited ...

Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company Limited ...

Stamford, Spalding, and Boston Banking Company Limited

Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company Limited

York City and County Banking Company Limited

Whiteha ven ...
Bradford
Bradford ...
Carlisle ...
Halifax ... ..
Halifax ...
Halifax ...
Lancaster . . «
Lincoln ...
Liverpool... ..
Nottingham ..
Sheffield ...
Sheffield
Sheffield ...
Stamford
Langport ... .
Wakefield... ..
Whitehaven ..
Salisbury... ..
York

Average
Amount

£
103 11
15355
7845

22733
4398
5756

10714
477SR
37249
47487
18218

OgQft

8478-
9077

29105
92487

502ft
25510
52944
81776

ERNEST CLEAVE, Registrar of Bank Returns,
Inland Revenue Office, 20th June, 1903.



CbTTON STATISTICS ACT, 1868.

.UKTURN of the Number of BALE$ of COTTON Imported and Exported at tho Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the Week and 25 Weuks ended
18"til Juue, 1303; together with the Number of Bales Imported and Exported during the corresponding 25 weeks in 1902.

eo
<o
Oi
O

PORTS.

Liverpool
London . . .
Hull ..
Manchester . . .
Other Ports .

TOTAL . .

Liverpool , . .
London . . .
Hull . . . . .
Manchester
Other Ports

TOTAL
.ii • ... . — — —

26 Weeks ended 19th 1
June, 1902. •

IMPORTS.

American.
i

Brazilian. East Indian Egyptian. Miscellaneous TOTAL.

EXPORTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

Week ended 18th June, 1903.

Bales.
22,266

• •

2,619

24,885

Bales.
5,576

• •

• •

5,576

Bales.
5,646

255
706

• •

• •

6,607

Bales.
500

% 241
2,672
. •

3,413

Bales.
828
105

. •
• .
. •

933

Bales.
34,816

360
947

5,291
• •

41,414

Bales.
4,094

1,087

2,348

7,529

Bales.
2,119

» »

• •

2,119

Bales.
425
429

75

°301

1,230

Bales.
458

0 0

720
• •

• •

1,178

Bales.
260

• •

• »

• •

• •

260

Bales.
7,356

429
1,882

2/649

12,316

25 Weeks ended 18th June, 1903.

1,335,516
871

14,059
234,745
59,687

1,644,878

1,724,251

117,245
1,814
• •

• •

118,559

166,828

69,941
12,875
9,062
• •

• •

91,878

23,345

143,605

7*,998
88,858

240,461

259,421

22,304
1,850

90

*216

24,460

25,927

1,688,611
16,910
31,209

323,603
59,903

2,120,236

2,199,772

39,027
' 946
23,290

825
56,830

120,918

123,182

23,761

'400
• •

24,161

7,240

3,099
9,809
7,676

*606

21,190

9,060

58,811
5

8,949
150

» a

67,915

66,510

3,588
381
653

"l50

4,772

3,399

128,286
11,141
40,968
• 975
57,586

238,956

209,391

w
M
lr«

§
d
O
X

H
H

to

<£>
O
co

Dnlod 19th June, 1903. A. E. BATEMAN,
Commercial, Labour, and Statistical Department, Board of Trade.
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 AND 1896.

RETURN of OUTBREAKS of SWINE-FEVER for the Week ended 20th June, 1903.

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Buckingham ... ... ...
Chester
Cumberland

Durham

Gloucester

Hereford
Hertford

Lancaster
Monmonth
'Mm-Fnllr£1 OTZOIK • •• . .
Somerset .. .

Outbreaks
confirmed.

No.

1
3
3
2
1

*3
3
3
2
1
1

*1
2
3
2

Swine
Slaughtered
as Diseased
or as having

been ex-
posed to
Infection.

No.

8
4

10
1

36
5

44
13
16
13
21
6
3
4
4

50

Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Stafford
Suffolk
Sussex, East
Warwick
Worcester
York, East Biding .

„ North Riding .
„ West Biding .„

WALES.

Carnarvon
Glamorgan

TOTAL

Outbreaks
confirmed.

No.

2
1
1
2
1
2
4

11

1
1

57

Swine
Slaughtered
as Diseased
or as having

been ex-
posed to

Infection;

No.

4
5
2

14
7

12
3

57

2
y

353

* For convenience Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in-
Worcestershire, Stoekport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the courity of London.

SWINE-FEVER INFECTED AREAS.

The following Areas are now Areas Infected with
Swine-Fever under the above-mentioned Acts :—

Cumberland.—An Area comprising the petty
sessional divisions of Allerdale Below Der-
went, Keswick, Derwent (including its detached
part), Maryport, and Workington, and the
parishes of Harrington, Distington, Parton,
Moresby, Hensingham, Weddicar, Arlecdon,
Salter and Eskett, and Lamplugh, in the
administrative county of Cumberland; and
also comprising the boroughs of Whitehaven
and Workington (27 May, 1903).

Gloucestershfre.-'-Axi Area comprising the petty
sessional divisions of Cirencester (except the
parishes of Winstone, Syde, Brimpsfield, Elk-
stone, Colesborne, and Rendcomb), Stroud
(except the parishes of Miserden, Cranham,
Painswick, Pitchcombe, and Whiteshill), Nails-

worth, and Tetbury (except the parish of
Didmarton), and the parish of King's Stanley,
in the administrative county of Gloucester (15
May, 1903).

Isle of Wight.—An Area comprising the adminis-
trative county of the Isle of Wight, including
the boroughs of Newport and Ryde (4 June,.
1903).

Hertfordshire and Middlesex.—An. Area compris-
ing the petty sessional division of Barnet, in
the administrative county of Hertford; and
also comprising the petty sessional divisions of
Gore, Highgate, Edmonton, and South Minims,
in the administrative county of Middlesex (29
April, 1903).

Middlesex.—See under Hertfordshire and Middle-
sex.

Monmouthshire.'—See end of List.

The provisions of the Swine-Fever (Infected Areas) Order of 1902, with modifications, have-
by Special Order been applied to :—

Meninouthshire.*-T}iQ county of Monmouth. The county borough of Newport (16 May, 1903).
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DISEASES OF ANIMALS ACTS, 1894 AND 1896—continued,

RETURN of OUTBREAKS of the undermentioned DISEASES for the Week ended
20th June, 1903.

ANTHRAX.

-Counties (including all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

•Cornwall

Hertford

Lancaster*

Northampton

Somerset ... ... ...

Suffolk

York, West Biding
faess

SCOTLAND.

SSanff ... ... ...

.Elgin or Moray

jftfe

Lanark „

.Midlothian

Ross and Cromarty ...

TOTAL

Outbreaks
reported.

No.

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

...

14

Animals
Attacked.

No.

3

1

3

1

. 1

2

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

19

GLANDERS (INCLUDING FARCY).

Counties (inclnding all
Boroughs therein*).

ENGLAND.

Isle of Ely

Essex

Hants ...

London

Middlesex

Norfolk

Warwick

SCOTLAND.

Lanark

TOTAL

Out-
breaks

reported

No.

... .

4

1

25

2

1

1

1

35

Animata
which

remained
Diseasec
at the
end of
the pre-

vious
Week.

No.

1

7

•••

...

•«•

...

...

8

Animals
reported
during

the
Week
as At-
tacked.

No.

...

4

1

43

5

1

1

1

56

*For convenience Berwick-upon-Tweed is considered to be in Northumberland, Dudley in
Worcestershire, Stockport in Cheshire, and the city of London in the county of London.

SUMMARY OF RETURNS.

Period.

•Week ended June 20, 1903

{1902
1901
1900

Total for 25 weeks, 1903

(1902 _
•Corresponding period in -1 1901

Anf-,hrn.Tt

O
ut

br
ea

ks
.

No.

14

12
17
10

416

370
346
294

A
ni

m
al

s A
tta

ck
ed

.

No.

19

13
24
22

647

612
494
478

Foot-
and-Mouth

Disease.

O
ut

br
ea

ks
.

No.

...

...

1
12
9

<

No.

•*•

...

120
669
123

Glanders
(including

Farcy).

j
No.

35

24
27
18

655

538
621
527

j
No.

56

30
43
27

1,065

993
1,080

922

Rabies.

Oases
Confirmed.

i
No.

...

...

12
1

s !
No.

...

...

2
1

Swine- Fever.

j
No.

57

33
109
76

840

836
2,011
1,105

•g,Js

No.

353

150
503
677

3,956

3,984
9,723

11,812

NOTE.—The figures for the current Year are approximate only.
Board of Agriculture, 23rd June, 1903.
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Account showing the Quantities of certain kinds of AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE Imported into
the United Kingdom in the Week ended 20th June, 1903, together with the Quantities
Imported in the Corresponding Week of the Previous Year.

Animals, living : —
Oxen, Bulls, Cows, and Calves . .
Sheep and Lambs
Swine .. .. .. .. .. ..

Fresh Meat : —
Beef
Mutton . . . . . . . . . .
Pork

Salted or Preserved Heat : —

Beef

Pork
Meat, unenumerated, salted or fresh
Meat, preserved, otherwise than by salting . .

Dairy Produce and Substitutes : —

Margarine
v^O6\39u •• • • * • •• » • • •

Milk, Fresh, in cans or drums . .
,, Cream ..
„ Condensed
„ Preserved, other kinds

Efforg .. . . .. .. .. ..
Poultry and Game
Rabbits, dead (not tinned)
Lard .. .. .. .. .. ..
Corn, Grain, Meal and Flour : —

Wheat
Wheat, Meal and Flour

Oats

Beans .. .. .. .. .. ..
Maize or Indian Corn

Fruit, Rawr—
Apples .. .. .. .. .. ..
Apricots and Peaches
Bananas . . . .
Cherries
Currants .. ..
Gooseberries

Lemons . . . . . . . . • .
Oranges

Strawberries ..
Unenumerated

Hay ..

HOPS .. .. . . .. .. ..
Locust, Beans
Vegetables, Raw : —

Potatoes
Tomatoes
Unenumerated .. .. .. ..
Dried
Preserved by canning

Number
M

M

»

cwts.
n
»

f>
»
»
»»
«
»

5)

»>

»

>»

»>

»»

'»

Great Hundred
Value £

cwts.
»

»
»
»
»
»
>»
>»

»»

»»

Bunches
cwts.

»>
»»
«
»
»»
»>
»
»>
5)

Tons
H

cwts.
»

Bush.
cwts.

Value £
cwts.

»»

Quantities.

1902.

7,941
2,830

968

80,601
110,599

6,742

100,656
2,283

26,871
5,803

16,957
37,881

85,181
21,943
60,974

113
15,882

33
571,168
14,213
1,836

36,948

1,983,226
372,923
326,686
400,725
38,660
37,360

1,203,069

216
339

48,162
12,220

500
4,883

267
13,688
71,507

50
59

7.019
'803

6,568
1.041

264

43,690
475,274

26,4415
10,354
2,518
2,353

1903.

10,119
2,432^

577

89,896*
142,169
10,636.

100,244"
3,356^

32,306
7,512

17,238
20,106 .

83,779
16,262
78,471

2
20S

18,028-
15.

466,126.
3,781
4,757

53,393u

2,127,248-'
331,588-
295,980s
237,113-
33,486^
18,93L

418,322;

13,733:.
305-

73,975-
13,651

359*
3,008*

362
23,83S--
57,439-

100-

7,351
1,779-
2,352-
1,430.
2,681.

129-

64,688-
369,16a-
sg^eo-

9,104
2,809
3,410

Statistical Office, Custom House, London
June 22nd, 1903.

27567. E

A. J. WOOD.
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Average price of WHEAT, BARLEY, and OATS, per Quarter of Eight Bushels (Imperial
Measure), as received from the Inspectors of Corn Returns at each of the undermentioned Towns
during the week ended Saturday, the 20th June, 1903.

Towns.

•^London :-—
London ••• ...

Middlesex :—
Uxhridge ... ...

.Essex : —
Romford ... •••
Chelmsford ... ...

'Colchester ...
^Braintree
Saffron Walden

Hertfordshire s—
' Bishop's Stortford ...
Hertford
Royston ... ...
Mitchin

Bedfordshire :—
Luton o.. ...
Bedford ... ...

Huntingdonshire :—
St. Neots ... ...
St. Ives

Cambridgeshire :— >
Wisbech
Ely ... ... ...
Cambridge

..Suffolk :—
/Haverliill ... ...
• Sudbury ... ...
tHadleigh
• Ipswich ...
''Woodbridge
iStowmarket ...
Bury St. Edmunds ..
Saxmundham
Framlingham
Eye
Halesworth ...
Bungay
Beccles

Norfolk :—
JL/18S *•• ••• *»•

Harleston
Yarmouth
Norwich ... ...
2forth Walsham
jHolt... ... ...
>Eakenham
i;East Dereham ...
•Watton
''Lynn ...

Lincolnshire :—
^palding ... ...
* Stamford
Grantham
Sleaford
Boston
Louth ... •••
Lincoln ... ...
'Gainsborough
Brigg

Wheat.

a. d.

28 7

29 6

27 2
27 11
27 5
27 4
27 3

26 9
27 3
26 10
27 0

27 8
27 4

27 5
27 1

26 I
26 S
27 3

27 1
26 7
Nil.

26 11
26 10
Nil.

26 4
27 9
Nil.

26 8
28 1
26 3
27 0

Nil.
26 3
27 0
27 4
Nil.
Nil.

26 11
27 1
Nil.

26 7

26 10
27 4
27 9
27 0
27 6
27 0
27 2
28 '4
27 3

Barley.

8. d.

22 2

...

• ••

26 0
19 7

• ••

• • f

• •0

• ••

• ••

...

20 10
...

e«»

...

...

...

19 10

•••
•••
...
•••
*••
0*«

• ••

• »•

• ••

• «•

• ••

»••

c»»

• *•

21 5
...

21 5
• ••

• ••

• • •

20 6

•••

•••

• *•

• ••

20 6
19 4
18 9

• ••

• ••

Oats.

s. d.

19 1

00«

• •*

18 1
17 10

...
0..

• »•

• ••

16 8
18 5

18 5
...

...

...

17 8
17 8
18 4

00*

e« •

• ••

...

...

...
17 8

• •*

«••

«••

• •0

17 9
...

...

...
17 8
17 5

...

...
18 0

• • •

17*11

17 7

18*10
17 8

...
17 3
17 10
18 7

...

Towns.

Yorkshire, E.R.:—
Hull
Howden ... ...
Beverley
Bridlington ...

Nottinghamshire :-—
Retford
Worksop
Mansfield ...
Newark ... ...
Nottingham

Leicestershire :—
Lough borough
Leicester
Melton Mowbray ...

Rutland :— >
Oakham ...

Northamptonshire :—
Peterborough
Kettering ...
Northampton

Warwickshire :—
Coventry
Birmingham ...
Warwick
Stratford-on-Avon ...

Oxfordshire :—
Banbury
Oxford ...
Bicester

Buckinghamshire :—
Newport Pagnell ...
Aylesbury ... ...

Berkshire :—
Abingdon ... ..
Wallingford
Hungerford
Newbury ... ..
Reading

Surrey : —
Farnham
G-uildford
Redhill
Kingston
Croydon

Kent :—
Rochester ... ...
Sandwich ... ...
Canterbury
Ashford ... ...
Maidstone ... ...
Tunbridge ... ...

Sussex :—
ILewes ... ...
Brighton
Hayward's Heath ...
Horsham ... ...
Pulborough ... ...
Cbichester ... ...

Wheat.

s. d.

28 7
Nil.

27 7
26 11

27 9
28 5

Nil.
27 10
27 11

28 7
28 0
Nil.

Nil.

26 8
Nil.

27 7

Nil.
28 0
27 4
28 5

26 10
27 10

Nil.

24 8
27 10

28 1
30 6
26 8
27 10
30 0

Nil.
29 0
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

28 11
26 7
27 11
NiL

27 3
28 0

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

28 9

Barley.

a. d.

»« f

• *•

20 6
«

...
20 7

»••

«««

• *»

om •

• «•

0**

•*•

20 3
• *•

...

...

...

...

...

20 7
...
...

...
».

• ••

«••

• ••

20 3
»m«

...

...

...

: ...

...

... '

'•4

...

26 0

..,

...

...

...

...

...

...

Oats.

8, d.

...

.00

17 11
17 9

*••

18 9
...

18 7
19 0

20 0
19 11

...

...

17 7
...
« oo

...
oa «

...

...

19 10
««•

• ••

19 1
•«•

18 6
...
.«•

18 8
19 3

...

...

...

...

...

•••
...

19 0
19 10

*«•

• ••

19 1
• ••

...

...
10 0
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Average Price of WHEAT, BARLEY, and OATS—continued.

3955>

Towns.

Hampshire :—
Newport
Fareham
Southampton
Winchester
Basingstoke ...
Andover ...
Ringwood

Dorsetshire :—
Wimborne ...
Wareham ...
Dorchester ... ...
Blandford .,.
Bridport ... ...

Devonshire :— -
Tiverton
Barnstaple
Exeter
Newton Abbot
Totnes ... ...
Kingsbridge
Plymouth
Okehampton ...

Cornwall :—
Liskeard ... „ ...
Wadebridge
Truro ... ...

Somersetshire —
Bridgwater ..
Taunton
Yeovil .. ...
Frome .. ...
Bath... .. ...
Bristol

Wiltshire :—

Salisbury
Devizes ... ...
Swindon ... ...

Gloucestershire :—
Cirencester
Gloucester
Cheltenham...
Tewkesbury

•
Monmouthshire :—

Chepstow
Newport
Abergavenny

Herefordshire :—
Boss... ... ...
Hereford

Worcestershire :—
Evesham
Worcester

Shropshire :— -
Ludlow ... ...
Bridgnorth ... ...
Shrewsbury
Oswestry
Market Drayton ...

Wheat.

8. d.

Nil.
27 2

Nil.
28 5
27 6
26 11
Nil.

27 6
Nil.
...

28 5
Nil.

Nil.

Nil.
30 3
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

30 3

Nil.
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
27 1
29 0
Nil.

28 4
27 6

28 4
27 6
27 7

27 6
28 5
26 5
Nil.

27 8
Nil.
Nil.

27 5
Nil.

28 9
27 10

Nil.
27 9
Nil.

29 0
Nil.

Barley.

s. d.

...

...

...

20*"6
22 2

...

!

...

...

...

...
,
1

• •*

.»»

• ••

• ••

• ••

...
• •*

•••

...

• %•

• ••

• ••

• ••

• ••

...

20 7
• ••

• ••

19 3
• ••

•••

• ••

•••

• • •

• ••

• • •

• ••

20 7

• ••

...

• ••

• ••

• ••

Oats.

a. d.

• ••

18 6
• ••

17 6
19 0
18 5

...

17 7
•••

18 0
17 3

...

17*"9
• ••

• ••

• »•

•••.

• ••

18 2

...

...

...

...

...
18 0

• ••

• ••

• ••

18 3
• ••

17 10
18 2

18 0
• ••

•••

19 6

• ••

• ••

»••

• ••

20 0

• ••

20 0
...
»••
...

Towns.

Staffordshire :—
Wolverhampton
Stafford
Burton-on-Trent ..

Derbyshire :—
Derby

Yorkshire, W.R. :—
Sheffield
Doncaster ...
Goole ... ...
Pontefract ...
Wakefield
Leeds
Knaresborough ...
Ripon
York

Yorkshire, N.R. :—
Easingwold ...
Malton
Scarborough
Thirsk
Bedale
Northallerton ...

Durham :—
Darlington ... ...
Stockton-on-Tees ...
Bishop Auckland ...
Sunder land ... ...

Northumberland :—
Newcastle- on- Tyne ...
Alnwick
Berwick ... ...

Cumberland:—
Carlisle
Cocker mouth
Penrith

Westmorland :—
Kendal ... ...

Lancashire : —
Garstang ... ...
Preston
Manchester ...
Warrington...

Xtt i •Cheshire :—
Chester ...

Anglesey : —
Llangefni

Carnarvonshire :—
Carnarvon ...

Denbighshire : —
Denbigh
Wrexham

Montgomeryshire :—
Welshpool

Cardiganshire :— -
Cardigan ... ...

Pembrokeshire :—
Haverfordwest ...

Glamorgan : —
Cardiff

Brecknockshire :-—
Brecon ...

Wheat.

s. d.

27 9
28 3
27 3

28 5

Nil.
27 0
26 4
27 2
26 8
28 8
26 10
27 10
Nil.

Nil.
27 0
26 11

Nil.
Nil.

Nil.
25 8
Nil.

26 7

26 8

25*10

...
Nil.
Nil.

Nil.

Nil.
30 7
Nil.
Nil.

27 10

Nil.

Nil.

Nil.
Nil.

27 7

Nil.

Nil.

27 10

...

Barley.

s. d.

...
24 2

• ••

• ••

..

»•

• •

• •

• •

• •

••

• •

..

22*10
18 0

•••

• ••

• ••

18 2
...
...

18 10

19'"9

• ••

• ••

• ••

...

• •«

•••

• *•

• ••

*••

• ••

• ••

•••

• ••

• ••

• ••

»•»

aj^

•••

Oats.

8. d..

19 6-'
19 11
18 3

20 11

...
18 0>
17 10-

• ••

• ••

18 7
• ••

19 6'
• ••

18"Y
17 9 -
18 7

• •••

.. »•

• • . •

...

19 6-.
20 5
19 2.

19 0
...
•••-

• •o»>

••«-

...

..•

...

...

..••

....

• •••

**••

••*-

••»

• •» -

• »c -

19 5-:

E 2
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STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH CORN*
per Quarter of 8 Bushels, Imperial Measure*, as received from the Inspectors
of Corn Returns in the Week ended 20th June, 1903, pursuant to the
Corn Returns Act, 1882.

British Corn.

WHEAT

sDARLi EY . . . . . . , * » «

'OATS .. .. .. .. ..

Quantities Sold.

Qrs. Bus.
42,300 6

1,523 4

9,431 2

Average Price.

s. d.

27 6

20 7

18 3

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the corresponding Week in each of the Years from 1896 to 1902.

•Corresponding
Week in

a 896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902

mm

• • •

,

.

m

^

-

Quantities Sold.

Wheat.

Qrs. Bus.
17,944 6
35,677 0
16,096 3
71,204 3
54,324 1
29,695 0
25,926 2

Barley.

Qrs. Bos.
650 7
963 1
168 4
262 2

1,312 2
336 3
371 1

Oats.

Qrs. Bos.
3,637 0
3,862 4
4,282 6
6,039 5
5,344 1
3,552 1
4,295 4

Average Price.

Wheat.

s. d.
24 10
27 0
40 8
25 7
25 9
27 6
30 6

Barley.

g. d.
19 5
19 9
24 3
26 2
23 5
23 2
23 5

Oats.

*. d.
14 10
18 6
20 7
17 11
18 11
20 3
23 0

* Section 8 of the Corn Returns Act, 1882, provides that where returns of purchases of British
"<3orn are made to the local inspector of Corn Returns in any other measure than tbe imperial bushel

or by weight or by a weighed measure that officer shall convert such returns into the imperial bushel,
and in the case of weight or weighed measure the conversion is to be made at the rate of sixty

•-imperial pounds for every bushel of wheat, fifty imperial pounds for every bushel of barley, and
thirty-nine imperial pounds for every bushel of oats.

Board of Agriculture,
3, St. James's-square, London, S.W. P. U. CRAIGIE.

20th June, 1903.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religions
worship, named INDEPENDENT METHODIST

CHAPEL, situated at Downall Green-road, Brynn, in the
civil parish of Ashton-in-Makerfield, in the county of
Lancaster, in Wigan registratioa district, was, on the
sixteenth Jane, 1903, registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV,
c. 85.—Dated the eighteenth day of June, 1903.
080 HENRY ACKERLEY, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named PRIMITIVE METHODIST

CHURCH, situated at Readirg-road, in the civil parish
of Crookham, in the county of Southampton, in Hartley
Wintney registration district, was, on the seventeenth
•June, 1903, registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the
18th June, 1903.
017 • JAMES L. BROOKS, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religions
worship, named WE8LEYAN CHURCH, situated

•at Weston-on-Trenf', in the civil parish of Weston-on-
Trent, in the county of Stafford, in Stafford registration
•district, was, on the twelfth June, 1903, registered for
•solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th
"Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 19th June, 1903.
.340 WM. MORGAN, Superintendent Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of
_1_N Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of the
•Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand,

•dated the IHth day of June, 1903, cancelled the Registry
•of the GERMAN BAKKBS ASSOCIATION CLUB OF
• ISLINGTON (Register No. 912), held at 13, Duncan-

terrace, City-road, Islington, in the county of London, at
its request. The Society (subject to the right of appeal
given by the said Act) ceases to enjoy the privileges of
a registered Society, but without prejudice to any
liability incurred by the Society, which may be enforced
against it as if such cancelling had not taken place.
063 E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar
of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of

the Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by wiiting under his
hand, dated the 13th day of June, 1903, cancelled the
Registry of the WONDER OF THE VALLEY
FRIENDLY SOCIETY (Register No. 3261), held at
the Malt Shovel Inn, Darton, Barnsley, in the county of
York, at its request. The Society (subject to the right
of appeal given by the said Act) ceases to enjoy the pri-
vileges of a registered Society, but without prejudice to
any liability incurred by the Society, which may be en-
forced against it as if such cancelling had not taken
place.
056 E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 of the

Friendly Societies Act, 1896. by writing under his hand,
dated the 18th day of June, 1903, cancelled the Registry
of the EARLS BARTON WORKING MEN'S OLUB
AND INSTITUTE (Register No. 700), held at North-
ampton-road, Earls Barton, in the county of Northamp-
ton, at its request. The Society (subject to the right of
appeal given by the said Act) ceases to enjoy the
privileges of a registered Society, but without prejudice
to any liability incurred by the Society, which may be
enforced against it as if such cancelling had not taken
place.
060 E. W. BRABRnOK, Chief Registrar.
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Advertisement of Cancelling.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Regisirar has, pur-
suant to the building Societies Acts, this day

cancelled the Registry of the NEW CENTURY
COLLECTING BUILDING SOCIETY (Register No.
714B), held at 37, New-road, Commercial-road, Stepney,
.E., in the county of London, on the ground that the
Society has ceased to exist. The Society (subject to the
right of appeal given by the said Acts) ceases to enjoy
the privileges of a registered Society, but without
prejudice to any liability incurred by the Society, which
may be enforced against it as if such cancelling had
not taken place.—Dated the 13th day of June, 1903.
.059 E. W. BRABKOOK, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of
JJM Friendly Societies has, pursuant to a. 11 of the
Friendly Societies Act, 1896, by writing under his hand,
•dated the 18th day of June, 1903, cancelled the
Registry of the LUBLIN HEBREW TONTINE AND
BENEFIT SOCIETY (Register No. 727), held at the
Royal Oak Inn, Plumber's-row, Whitechapel, E., in the
•county oE London, at its request. The Society (subject
to the right of appeal given by the said Act) ceases to
enjoy the privileges of a registered Society, bat without
prejudice to any liability incurred by the Society, which
may be enforced against it as if such cancelling had not
taken place.

•062 E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the FRIENDLY
SOCIETY, Register No. 312, held at the Masons

Arms Inn, Finedon, Welliogborough, in the county of
Northampton, is dissolved by instrument, registered at
this office, the 18th day of June, 1903, unless within three
months from the date of the Gazette in which this adver-
tisement appears proceedings be commenced by a mem-
•ber or other person interested in or having any claim on
'the funds of the Society to set aside such dissolution, aod
the same is set aside accordingly.

E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.
28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,

• 061 the 18th day of June, 1903.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

"Vr°TIOE » hereby given, that the BRISTON WORK-
.J_>1 MES'S PROVIDENT SOCIETY, Register No.
1128, held at the Chequers Inn, Briston, Melton Con-

.stable, S.O., in the county of Norfolk, is dissolved by
•instrument, registered at this office the 10th day of June,
1H03, unless within three months from the date of the

<Gazette in which this advertisement appears proceedings
-be commenced by a member or other person interested
in or having any claim on the funds of the Society to
set aside such dissolution, and the same is set aside

-accordingly.
E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.

28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,
»58 the 10th day of June, 1903.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution by Instrument.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the HOLLIN SPRING
LODGE 694 OttDER OF DRUIDS, held at the

Britannia Hotel, Mossley Brow, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, is dissolved by instrument, re-
gistered at this office the 10th day of June, 1903, unless
within three months from the date of the Gazette

/.-in which this advertisement appears proceedings be
commenced by a member or other person interested
in or having any claim on the funds of the Branch
to set aside such dissolution, and the same is set aside
accordingly.

E. W. BRABROOK, Chief Registrar.
28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,

057 the 10th day of June, 1903.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Byrne.

. In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1893; and
in the Matter of the INDUSTRIAL INVENTIONS
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by His

Majesty's High Court of Justice, was on the 17th day of
.June, 1903, presented to the said Court by Colonel

Philip Alexander Anstrather Twynam, C.B., of 116,
Holland-road, Kensington, in the county of London, a
creditor of the said Company, and that the said petition
is directed to he heard before the Court, sitting at the
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Tuesday,
the 30th day of June, 1903, and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to oppose the
making of an Order for the winding up of the said
Company under the above Acts should appear at the
time of hearing by himself or his Counsel for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned on payment of
the regulated charge for the same.

GEORGE TWYNAM, Poultry-chambers, Poultry,
io the city of London, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the fall name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name
and address of the firm, and must be signed by the
person or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in
sufficient time to reach the above named not later than
six o'clock in the afternoon of the 29th of June, 1903.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Byrne.

(No. 00181 of 1903).
In the Matter of the Companies Aces, 1862 to 1893; and

in the Matter of the B. D. L. SYNDICATE Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by the

High Court of Justice was, on the nineteenth day of
June, 1903, presented to the said Court by Charles Pass,
trading as Greaves, Pass, and Co., of 63, Coleman-street,
in the city of London, Printer and Stationer, a creditor
of the said Company; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Court sitting at the
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on the seventh
day of July, 1903 ; and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an Order on the said petition may appear
at the time of hearing by himself, or his Counsel, for
that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be fur-
nished to any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany requiring the same, by the undersigned, on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.

WESTBURY, PRESTON, and STAVRIDI, 40,
Old Broad-street, E.G., Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send
by post to the above named, notice in writing of
his intention so to do. The notice must state the
name and address of the person, or, if a firm, the
name and address of the firm, and must be signed by the
person or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post
in sufficient time to re;ich the above named not later
than six o'clock in the afternoon of the sixth day of
July, 1903.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Byrne.
No. 00166 of 1903.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of SAML. MEGU1TT AND SONS
Limited; and in the Matter of the Joint Stock Com-
panies Arrangement Act, 1870.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that by an Order made in
_L1 the above matter, and dated the 12th day of
June, 1903, the Court has directed separate Meetings of
(1) the preference shareholders and (2) the unsecured
creditors of the above named Company for the purpose
of considering, and if thought fit, of approving (with or
without moditication) a scheme of arrangement proposed
to be made between the said Company and such pre-
ference shareholders and unsecured creditors, such
Meetings to be held as follows, viz.:—The Meeting of
the said preference shareholder at the Cutlers Hall, in
the city of Sheffield, on Tuesday, the 7th day of July,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon, and the Meeting of the said
unsecured creditors at the Victoria Hotel, in the city of
Nottingham, on Wednesday 'the • 8th day of July, 1903,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at which respective times
and places all the aforesaid preference shareholders and
unsecured creditors are respectively requested to attend,
A copy of the said scheme of arrangement can be seen
at the offices of the Liquidators, namely:—Mr. Thomas
Galland Mellors, King John's-chambers, Nottingham,
and Mr. Jarvis William Barber, George-street, Sheffield,
and at any time between the hours of 10 and 4 on any
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\veek day prior to the date of such Meetings. The
Court has appointed the said Jarvis William Barber to
&ct as Chairman of the said Meeting of the preference
shareholders, and tbe said Thomas Galland Mellors to
act as Chairman of the said Meeting of the unsecured
creditors. The said preference shareholders and un-
secured creditors may attend the said Meetings respec-
tively and vote in person or by proxy, a form ol which
can be obtained from either of the said Liquidators at
their offices aforesaid. The above mentioned scheme
will be subject to the subsequent approval of the Court.
—Dated the 19th day of .lime. 1003.

HIND and ROBINSON, 8, Stone-buildings,
Lincoln's-inn, London ; Agent for

WELLS and HIND. Fletcher-gate, Nottingham,
o;- Solicitors to the Liquidators.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890,
and in the Matter of the PROVINCIAL CREDIT
AND TRADING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by tbe

County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton, was, on
the 18th day of June. 190:5, presented to the said Court
by James Fairclough, of Number 1, Church-street,
Horwich, in the county of Lancaster, Blacksmith, a
creditor of such Company, and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Court sitting at the
Court House, Mawdsley-street, Bolton aforesaid, on the
8th day of July, I90i5, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to support or oppose the making of an Order on
the said petition may appear at the time of hearing by
himself, or his Solicitor, or his Counsel, for that purpose;
and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company requiring
the same, by tbe undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.

FRANK S. FOLEY, 17, AcresSeld. Bolton,
Petitioner's Solicitor.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach the above named not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 7th day of July, 1903.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster,
Manchester District.

1903. Letter N. No. 1-13.
In the Matter of the NORTH OF ENGLAND TRUSTEE,

DEBENTURE, AND ASSETS CORPOBATION
Limited and Reduced ; and in the Matter of the Com-
panies Act, 1867; and in the Matter of the Chancery
of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for con-
firming a reduction of capital, effected by a Special

Resolution reducing tbe capital of the above Company
from £1,000,000 to £800,140, was. on the 19th day of
June, 1903, presented to the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster and is now pending, and
that the list of creditors of the Company is to be made
out as and for the 24th day of July, 1903.

GRONDY, KER&HAW. SAMSON and CO.,
31, Booth-stieet, Manchester, Solicitors to the

104 Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Kfkewich.

1903. E. No. 065.
In the Matter of the EAST INDIA DISTILLERIES

AND SUGAR FACTORIES Limited and Reduced;
and in the Matter of tbc Companies Acts, 1867 and
1877.

"j^TOTICE is hereby given, that a petition, presented
JLN to His Majesty's High Court of Justice in England.
Chancery Division, on tlie 8th day of May, 1903, for
confirming a Special Resolution reducing the capital
of the above named Company from £250,000 to £230,000
is directed to be heard before his Lordship Mr. Justice
Kekewicb, on Tuesday, the 2-Sth day of July, 1903. Any
creditor or shareholder of the Company desiring to
oppose the making of an order for the reduction of the
capital of the said Company under the above Acts
should appear at the time of hearing by himself, or his
Counsel, for that purpose, and a copy of the petition may
be seen by any creditor or shareholder at the office of the
Company, situate at No. 70, Gracechurch-strest, in the

city of London, and on payment of the regulated c hargess.
for the same a copy will be supplied by the Sol icitor*
undermentioned.—Dated this 16th day of June, 1 903.

BENSHAW, KEKEWICH,and SMITH,2, S uffolk-
064 lane, London, B.C., Solicitors for the Company,

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-np)..
Mr. Registrar Hood.
No. OU101 of 1903.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1SR2 to 1893, and),
in the Matter of the KENNANS HOTEL (CHEAP-
SIDE) Limited.

FTIAKE notice, that by an Order made by the High
JL Court of Justice, upon the application of Haroldi

de Vaux Brougham, the Official Receiver and Liquidator
of the above named Company, and dated the 9th day
of June, 1903, it was ordered that the following persons-
be appointed a Committee of Inspection to act with the-
Official Receiver and Liquidator of the said Company:—
David Haydon, of 21, Noble-street, Falcon-square,,
London; John Gardner, of 21, Grand-avenue, Leadenhall
Market, London; George Russell, of 43, Manor-park,,
Lee, Kent; and Thomas Gibbins Carpenter, the Haw-
thorns, Godalming, Surrfey.—Dated this 22nd day of
June, 1903.

H. BROUGHAM, 33. Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.,Official Receiver and Liquidator.

Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
In the Matter of JOHN BARRETT Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members1-
of the above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the registered office, Eastburn Foundry, Cross-
hills, via Keighley, on Wednesday, the 17th day of"
June, 1903, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed:—

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this-
Meeting, that the Company cannot, by reason of its-
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable?
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily."

And at the same Meeting Mr. John Butterfield, of 2r
Darley-street, Bradford, and 70, North-street, Keighley.
Chartered Accountant, was appointed Liquidator for the:
purposes of such winding up.—Dated this seventeenth,
day of June, 1903.
015 WALTER H. BARRETT, Chairman..

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
The SOUTH LONDON ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

Limited.
Extraordinary Resolutions passed 5th June, 1903.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Mem-
bers of the above named Company, duly convened,,

and held at 17, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,,
on the fifth day of June, 1903, the following Extra-
ordinary Resolutions were duly passed, viz.:—

1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the-
Company that it cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind1

up the same, and accordingly that the Company be-
wound up voluntarily."

2. " That Mr. Herbert Walter Marten, of 17, Basing-
hall-street, E.C., be and is hereby appointed Liquidator,,
for the purpose of such winding up."
co3 FRED. P. WALTER, Chairman.

The GRAVER PRINTING AND RULING MACHINES.
SYNDICATE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Syndicate, duly convened, and,

held at 11, Argyll-place, Regent-street, London, W., on
the 25th day of May, 1903, the following Special Resolu-
tions were duly passed; and at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of tbe said
Syndicate, also duly convened, and held at the same
place on the 10th day of June, 1903, the following-
Special Resolutions were duly confirmed:—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily.
2. That Mr. John Robert Hayward, of 1, Arundel-road^

Tunbridge Wells, Kent, Accountant, be appointed Liqui-
dator for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the
Company.

Dated this llth day of June. 1903.
009 CLAliENCE BROWN, Secretary.

In the Matter of WILSON BROTHERS BOBBIBT
COMPANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members-
-juL of tbe said Company, duly convened, and held
at the offices of Messrs. Butcher, Litton, and Pownall,,
42, Spring-gardens, Manchester, on Friday, the 29th day
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of May, 1903, the following Special Resolution was duly
jpassed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened, and held at the same place on the 16th day of
Jane, 1903, the following Special Resolution was duly
•confirmed:—

Resolved.—That Wilson Brothers Bobbin Company
Limited be wound up voluntarily; and that John
•Greenwood, of Cornholme Mills, Garston, near Liverpool,
SL director of the Company, be and he is hereby appointed
liquidator for the purpose of such winding up.—Dated
the 16th day of June, 1903.

JOHN GREENWOOD, Chairman.
(The above Company is in Liquidation on the sale of

*he business to Wilson Brothers Bobbin Company (1900)
Limited.)

The "H" SYNDICATE Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Company, duly convened, and held at

Salisbury House, London Wall, E.C., on the 4th day of
June, 1903, the following Special Resolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company, also duly convened, and
held at the same place on the lath day of June, 1903,
the following Resolutions were duly confirmed, viz.:—

1. That the Company be wound up voluntarily, and
2. That Frank Anthony Labouchere, Esq., of Salis-

bury House, London Wall, E.G., be and he is hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purposes of such winding up.

Dated the 19th day of June, 1903.
H. H. RUSHTON, Chairman of the Confirmatory

•«22 Meeting.

Special Resolution.
ST. PETER'S AND CENTRAL CONSERVATIVE

CLUB COMPANY Limited.

AT a special General Meeting of the St. Peter's and
Central Conservative Club Company Limited, duly

convened, and held at the registered office of the Com-
pany, situate at 31, Standish- street, burnley, in the

• -county of Lancaster, on the twenty-eighth day of May,
1903, the subjoined Special Resolution was duly passed,

-and at a subsequent Special General Meeting of the
said Company, also duly convened, and held at the

taine place on the fifteenth day of June, 1903, the
.subjoined (Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—

" That the St. Peter's and Central Conservative Club
Company Limited be wound up voluntarily under the
•Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890, and that Tom Watson, of
12, Hargreaves-street, Burnley, in the said county,
Chartered Accountant, be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."

•020 TriOd. PRITCHARD, Chairman.

In the Matter of J. AND W. TOLLEY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
Company, duly convened, and held at the offices of

Messieurs Boyce and Son on the 29th day of May, 1903,
the following Special Resolution was duly passed, and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened and
held at the same place on the 19th day of June, 1903, the
following resolution was duly confirmed, viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily under
the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867."

. And at such last mentioned Meeting Mr. George H.
Carter, of 1, Queen-street, Cheapside, London, Char-
tered Accountant, was appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of the winding up.—Dated 19 ih day of June,
1903. . MATHIAS BOYCE, Chairman.

•086

ARTHUR DAVIES DEBESS AND CO. Ltd.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of Arthur
Davies Debess and Co. Ltd., duly convened, and

-held at the offices of Messrs. Carnaby Harrower Barnaul
and Co., College Hill-chambers, in the city of London,
on the 15th day of June, 1903, the subjoined Extra-
•ordinary Resolution was duly passed:—
• "That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company that this Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is desirable
•that the same shonld be wound up voluntarily; and that
the Company be wound up accordingly, and that Mr.
Harold Edmund Barham, Chartered Accountant, of
'College Hill-chambers, be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding up."
106 W. ERNEST DAVIES, Chairman.

The ANGLO-CANADIAN GOLD ESTATES Limited.
ICE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the above named Company,

duly convened, and held at the registered office of the
Company, No. 10, Pancras-lane, in the city of London,
E.C., on Wednesday, the 27th day of May, 1903, the
subjoined resolution was duly passed:—

1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
Company, that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business,1 and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily."

Dated 19th June, 1903.
i23 ROBERT J. PRICE, Chairman of Meeting.

The Companies Acts, 18G2 to 1890.
Company Limited by Shares.

Special Resolutions (pursuant to the Companies Act,
18f,2, sections 50 and 51) of BRITISH WEST AFRICA
AND ASHANTT, Limited.

(Passed 4th June, 1903. Confirmed 19th June, 1903).
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members

XJL. of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at the Holborn Restaurant, Holborn, in the county
of London, on the 4th day of June, 1903, the following
Special Resolutions were duly passed, and at a snbse-
qaent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and held
at the same place on the 19th day of June, 1903, the
following Special Resolutions were duly confirmed:—

Resolved.—1. That this meeting hereby sanctions the
agreement dated the 22nd day of May, 1903, made
between British West Africa and Ashanti Limited, of
the one part, and the Ashanti and Gold Coast United
Limited, of the other part, for the acquisition of the
assets of this Company by the Ashanti and Gold Coast
United Limited, upon the terms therein stated, and that
with a view thereto this Company be wound up volun-
tarily ; and, further, that Harry Thome Godwin, of 11,
Queen Victoiia-street, in the city of London, Incorpor-
ated Accountant, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up.

2. That the said Liquidator be and is hereby authorized
and directed, subject to the provisions of sections 161 of
the Companies Act, 1862, to adopt the said agreement,
and carry the same into effect, and to distribute amongst
the shareholders of this Company the consideration to be
paid pursuant to the said agreement in accordance with
tne terms thereof.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.
in GATON EDERSAM, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
The MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY Limited.

Special Resolutions.
Passed 2nd June, 1903. Confirmed J9th June, 1903.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Manu-
facturers' Agency Limited, duly convened, and

held at 29, Booth-street, Manchester, on the 2nd day of
June, 1903, the subjoined Special Kesolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company, also duly convened, and
held at the same place on the 19th day of June, 1903, the
subjoined Special Resolutions were duly confirmed:—

(1) That it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and accordingly that the Company be wound up volun-
tarily, and that James Robert Simpson Stewart.'of 2,
Portland-street, in the city of Manchester, be and ue is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
winding up.

(2) That the said Liquidator be and he is .hereby
authorized to consent to the registration of a new Com-
pany to be named " The Manufacturers' Agency Limited,"
with a Memorandum and Articles of Association which
have already been prepared with the privity and approval
of the Directors of this Company.

(3) That the draft agreement submitted to this
Meeting, namely:—(a) An Agreement expressed to be
made between this Company and its Liquidator of the
one part, and the Manufacturers' Agency Limited (the
new Company) of the other part, and (b) an Agreement
expressed to be made between this Company and its
Liquidator of the one part, and Barlow and Jones
Limited of the other part, be and the same are hereby
approved, and that the said Liquidator be and he is
hereby authorized, pursuant to section 161 of the Com-
panies Act, 1862, to enter into an agreement with such
new Company when incorporated in the terms of the
first-mentioned draft, and to carry the game into effect
with such (if any) modifications as he thinks expedient;
and also that the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized to enter into an agreement with Barlow and
Jones . Limited in the terms of the second-mentioned
draft, and to carry the same into effect with such (if any)
modifications as he thinks expedient.
131 JAMES R. S. STEWART, Secretary.
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In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1362 to 1898, and
of JAMES HILL and SON Limited.

WE. the undersigned, being the whole of the
Members of the above named Company, do

hereby agree and resolve as follows:—
1. That it has been proved to oar satisfaction that the

Company cannot, by reason of its liabilities, continue
its business, and it is advisable to wind up the same.

2. That Robert Thomson Heselton, of Market-street,
Bradford, Yorkshire, Chartered Accountant, be and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator of the said Company.

3. That tliese resolutions shall be and are as effectual
and binding upon the said Company, and each of us, the
Mem hers thereof, as if the same had been duly passed
as Extraordinary Resolutions at, an Extraordinary
Meeting of the said Company, duly convened and held
this day, and as if the usual and proper notices con-
vening such an Extraordinary Meeting had been given,
notwithstanding that the said notices have not been
given, nor the said Meeting held.

Dated the 17th day of June, 1903.
HEATON RUSHWORTH. EDWARD HILL.

Her WALTER HILL.
MARGARET x HILL. FRANK MIDDLEBROOK.

mark FRANK PETTY.
MARTHA MARIA HILL. WALTER THOMPSON.
JANE HILL.

In the Matter of the HOOKNORTON IRONSTONE
PARTNERSHIP Limited. (In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on nr before

the 23rd day of July, 1903, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and tt e names and addresses of their Solicitors if any,
to the undersigned, Sidney Thomas Ellis, of 55. Thurlow
Park-n>ad, West Norwood, London, S.E., the Liquidator
of the said Company; and if so required, by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 5th day of June, 1903.
ooi SIDNEY T. ELLIS, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Act*, 1862 to 1900,
and in the Matter of " I H E STOt-KL'ON HIGH
SCHOOLS COMPANY Limited."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before

the 1th day of July, 1903, to send in their names and
addresses, and the particulars of thtir debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any.
to the undersigned, Frank Brown, of Stockton-on-Tees,
in the county of Durham, Chartered Accountant, the
Liquidator of the f aid Company; and if so required, by
notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come iu and prove their said debts or
claims at such time and place as shiill be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1903.
050 FRANK BROWN, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900,
and of the MORATA RAILWAY AND IRON MINES
COMPANY Limited.

THE creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before the 18th August-, lnu3, to

send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts and claims, and the names and addresses of
their Solicitors (if any) to Monsieur Jean Baptist e
Darboy, of 32, Rue des Cdtes, Maisons-Laffitte pres
Paris, one of the Liquidators of the said Company, and
if so required, by notice in writing from tlie said
Liquidator, are by their Solicitors, or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the bent fit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.
030 . J. DARBOY.

In the Matter of the " H." SYNDICATE Limited.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
JLi above named Company are required, on or before
the 14th day of July, 1903, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any,
to Frank Anthony Labouchere, Esq., of Salisbury House,
London Wall, E.G., the Liquidator of the said Company ;
and, if so required, by notice in writing from the said

Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribu-
tion made before such debts are proved.—Dated this
20th day of June, 1903.

ERNEST H. STEPHENS, 5, Lloyd's-avenue, E.C.r
021 Solicitor to the above named Liquidator.

In the Matter of BRITISH WEST AFRICA AND
ASHANTI Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the-
1A above named Company are required, on or before
the loth day of July, 1903, to s^-nd their .names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (iF any)r
to the undersigned H. T. Godwin, of 11, Queen Victoria-
street, London, B.C.. the Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and, if so required, by notice in writing from
the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in>
and prove their said debts or claims at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default-
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this 22nd day of June, 1903.

H. T. GODWIN, Liquidator (Assoc. Member
no Society of Accountants and Auditors).

In the Matter of the SCOTTISH SHARPSHOOTERS
ASSOCIATION Limited (in Liquidation), a Company
reg'stored under the Laws and Regulations of Rhodesia,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before-

the 31st day of July, 1903, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if any),
to Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Alexander Hill, half-pay,
12th Lancers, c/o Messrs. Kimbers and Boatman,
Solicitors, of 79. Lombard-sTeer, I.ondon, E C., England,
the Liquidator of the s'lid Association ; and, if so re-
quired, by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,,
are, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their said
debts and claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they will
be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made-
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 22nd day of
June, 1903.

KIMBER-* and BOATMAN, Solicitors to above
124 named Liquidator.

Notice of Final Meeting.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, and of the

PENRITH AND DISTKIi T TIMES PUBLISHING
AND PRINTING COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the above named Company will

be held at the offices of Messrs. Armson and Co., Soli-
citors, Penrith, on Friday, the 24th day of July next,
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon precisely, to receive the
Liquidator's report, showing how the winding up of the
Company has been conducted and its property disposed
of, to bear any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator, and to pass a resolution as to the disposal of
the books, accounts, and other documents of the
Company.—Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.

JNO. THOMPSON, Liquidator.
012 ARNISON and CO., Solicitors.

R. AND T. J. ADAMS Ltd.
~VT01 ICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section-142 of
-LM the Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will be
held at 9*i, Oolmore-row, Birmingham, on Monday, the
27th day of July, 1903, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the puiposc of having an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding up has been
conducted and the property of the Company disposed of,
and of hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liqu'dator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be dispo&ed of.—Dated the 20th day of
June, 1903.
o3S ARTHUR G. ADAMS, Liquidator.

The COOLGARDIE MIN'T AND IRON KING GOLD
MINES Limited. (In Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of above named Company will be

held at the office of the Liquidator, situated at 110,
Cannon-street, London, K.C., on the thirtieth day of
July, one thousand nine hundred and three, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of having an account
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laid before them, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be dis-
posed of.—Dated this eighteenth day of June, one thou-
sand nine hundred and three,
o^ FREDC. J. TINGLE, Liquidator.

The MOSS SIDE HOUSE AND PROPERTY
COMPANY Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 142 of the
-Ll Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the above named Company will be held
at 36, Brazenose-street, Manchester, on the twenty-
seventh day of July, 1903, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, in order that there may be laid before the said
Company an account, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted and the property of the
Company has been disposed of.—JJated tnis 19th day of
June, 1903.
019 FRANCIS E. M. BEARDSALL, Liquidator.

The HENRY STREET MILL COMPANY Limited.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of section
-Ll 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will be
held at 42, Spring-gardens, Manchester, on Monday, the
27th day of July, 1903, at 11 o'clock: in the forenoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding up of the
Company has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator.—Dated this 19th
day of June, 1903.
034 ALFRED H. POWNALL, Liquidator.

The CURAMALAN LAND COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of
section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General

Meeting of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at 8, Bishopsgate Within, in the city of
London, on Friday, the 24th day of July, 1903, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted and the property of
the Company disposed of, and of hearing any explana-
tion that may be given by the Liquidator; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, should be
disposed of.—Dated the 22nd day of June, 1903.

F. H. BARING, Liquidator.
W. B. L. BARRINGTON, 57£, Old Broad-street,

071 London, E.C., Solicitor.

In the Matter of the ABERDARE REFORM CLUB
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 142
of the Companies Act, 1862, that an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the Members of the above named
Company will be held at 9, Cardiff-street, Aberdare, in
the county of Glamorgan, on the 24th day of July,
1903, at 8 o'clock in the evening, for the purpose of
having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in which the winding up has been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that maybe given by the Liqui-
dator ; and also of determining, by Extraordinary Reso-
lution, the manner in which the books, accounts, and
documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
theieof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 18tb day of
June, Iii03.
074 MORGAN W. DAVIES, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1S62 to 1893, and
in the Matter of the EXPLORING AND GOLD
MINING ASSOCIATION Limited.

TAKE notice, that pursuant to section 142 of the
Companies Act, 18(i2, a General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company will be held at
85, Gracechurch-street, in the city of London", on the
28th day of July, 1903, at 12.80 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid before
them, showing the manner in which the winding up
has been conducted and the property of the Com-
pany disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that

* may be {jiven by the Liquidator; and also of deter-
mining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—
Dated the 22nd day of June, 1903.
113 J. F. ARNOT, Liquidator.

TRAVERSELLA MINES Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company will be held

at 25, Victoria-street, S.W. (South Block), on Friday,
the 31st day of July, 1903, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, to receive the Liquidator's report, showing
how the winding up of the Company has been conducted
and its property disposed of, to hear any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator, and to pass a
resolution as to the disposal of the books, accounts,
and other documents of the Company.—Dated this 18th
day of June, 1903.
ioi THOS. OLDACRES DEAR, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the H. FOSTER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 142 of
the Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting

of the above named Company will be held at 3, 4, and 5,
Hood-lane, E.G., on Wednesday, the 29th day of July,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of receiving the
Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator; and also of deter-
mining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in
which the books, accounts, and documents of the Com-
pany, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed
of.—Dated this 20th day of June, 1903.
091 F. BARNES, Liquidator.

In the Matter of G. H. BROWNE Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 142 of
JJN the Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held at No. 143,
Cannon-street, London, E.C., on Tuesday, the 28th day
of July, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of
having an account, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted and the property of the
Company disposed of, laid before such Meeting, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1903.
109 GEORGE T. HOSKIN3, Liquidator.

THE MARYLEBONE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Limited.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
JLN the Marylebone Investment Company Limited
will be held at 185A, Marylebone-road, N.W., on Friday,
July 24th, 1903, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of having laid before it. in pursuance of the 142nd
section of the Companies Act, 1862, an account showing
the manner in which the winding up of the said Company
has been conducted and its property disposed of, and
for the purpose of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolutions, the manner in which the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator thereof, be disposed of.—Dated June
20th, 1903.
105 WALTER WATERS, Liquidator.

The MOUNT STUART SHIPBUILDING, GRAVING
DOCKS, AND ENGINEERING COMPANY Limited.

(In Liquidation.)
nVTOTICK is hereby given, that in pursuance of section
JLM 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, that a General
Meeting of the Members of the above named Company
will be held at the Company's offices, Stuart-street,
Cardiff, on Friday, the 24th day of July, 1903, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them, showing the manner in which the winding
up has been conducted and the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and
of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated
the 22nd day of June, 1903.
I27 JOHN GUNN, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and in
the Matter of PRINGLB AND HIGGS Limited.

TAKE notice that, pursuant to section 142 of the
Companies Act, 1862, a General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company will be held at
the office of Messrs. Ward, Perks, and McKay, 85, Grace-
chnrch-street, in the city of London, on Friday, the 24th
day of. July, 1903, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, for the

No. 27567, F
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purpose of having an account -laid before them, showinj
the manner in which the winding up has been conducted
and the property of the Company disposed of, and fo
hearing any explanation that may be given by th
Liquidators.—Dated this 19t,h day of June, 1903.

A. W. LODNEK, \ Joint
129 ARTHUlt C. BOURNER, f Liquidators.

j\TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
• I* tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

Herbert Harris and Alfred Stuttle, carrying on business
as Tailors, ab 11, Gresham-sbreet, in the city of London
under the style or firm of ALFRED STUTTLE AND
CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from
ttie 28ih day of February, 1903.—Dated this 16th day
of June, 1903. ALFRED STUTTLE.
oga HERBERT HARRIS.

. 1VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
JLi tofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Gabriel Troostwyk and Abraham Cohen, carrying on
business as Financiers' Agents and General Hrokers

. under the style or firm of WALTER ROBERTSON, at
No. 110, St. Martin's-iane, in the county of London, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 20th
day of June, 1903. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Gabriel Troostwyk.—As witness our hands this 20th day
of June, 1903. GABRIEL TRUOSTWYK.

• 126 ABRAHAM COHEN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Lloyd Villiers and Walter Byatt Robinson, carry-
ing on business as Bilk Merchants, at 2A, Milk-street, in
the city of London, under tbe style or firm of VILLIERS,
ROBINSON, AND CO., has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 31st day of May, 1903. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Thomas Lloyd Villiers,
who will continue to carry on the business under the
style or firm of Villiers, Robinson, and Co., at 2A, Milk-
street, as before.—Dated this 20th day of June, 1903.

THOMAS LLOYD VILLIERS.
125 WALTER B. ROBINoON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Robert Jewel Cook and William Henry C'ressy Hammond,
carrying on business as Printers, &c.t at 6A, Great St.
Thomas Apostle, in the city of London, under the style
or firm of "COOK, HAMMOND, and WAUD," has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due
to or owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said William Henry Oressy Hammond.—As
witness our bauds this 18th day of June, 1903.

W. H. C. HAM.MOND.
065 ROBERT J. COOE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Gilbert Sannders and Percival William Holland,
carrying on business as Dairy Farmers, at Tongdean
Farm, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, under the style
or firm of SAUNDERS AND HOLLAND, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 14th day
of April, 1903. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said John
Gilbert Saunders.—Dated this eighteenth day of June,
1903. J. G. SAUNDERS.
076 P. W. HOLLAND.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Frederick Janes and Herbert Mansell Pringle,
carrying on business as Colour and Varnish Merchants,
at 83, Ohiswell-street, in the county of London, under
the style or firm of "THE FINS BURY COLOUR AND
VARNISH COMPANY," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 19th day of June, 1903..—Dated
this lyth day of June, 1903.

GEORGE FREDERICK JANES.
094 ' H. M. PRINGLE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Jtieury Thomas Culliford, James Pollock, and Frederic
Henry Brook, carrying on business as Fine Art Printers,
at Fitzelywiu House, Holborn Viaduct, in the city of
London, under the style or firm of JAMES POLLOCK ,

AND CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent as.and
from the 21st day of March, 1903. All debts due and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Henry Thomas Culliford.—Dated this llth day
of June, 1903. H. T. CULLIFORD.

JAMES POLLOCK.
o93 FREDERIC HENRY BROOK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us tbe undersigned,

Selina Kate Lawrence and Sydney Dawson Judd, carry-
ing on business as Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, at
Dorothy-road, in the countv borough of Leicester, under
the style or firm of "LAWRENCE, JUDD, AND CO.,"
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
first day of June, one tbous »nd nine hundred and three.
All debts due to and owing hy the said late firm will
be received and p-iid by the said Sidney Dawson
Judd, who will continue to cairy on the said business
under the style of "Lawrence, Judd, and Co."—Dated
this eighteenth day of June, 1903.

SBLINA KATE LAWRENCE.
077 SYDNEY DAWSON JUDD.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Ramsden and Reuben Wainwright, carrying on
business as Builders and Contractors, at Earlsheaton,
near Dewsbury, in the county of York, under the style
or firm of RAMSDEN AND WAINWRIGHT, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from this date. All
debts due to or owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said William Ramsden.—Dated
this 18th day of June, 1903.

WILLIAM RAMSDEN.
.79 REUBEN WAINWRIGHT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Kkemngton Piggott and Charles Pigpott, in the
trades or businesses of General House Furnishers and
J 'ecorators and Furniture Removers, carried on by us- at
1C, Church-street, and at 3, 5, and ti, Boundary-lane, in
the city of Liverpool, under the firm of "P1GGOTT
BR rrnERS," has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due to and owing by the late
firm will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Skeffington Piggott, by whom the said businesses will be
carried on in future at the above named places, under
the sain* style or firm.—Dated this seventeenth day of
June, OLC thousand nine hundred and three.

THOMA^ SKKFFINGTON PIGGOTT.
055 CHARLES PIGGOTT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

THOMAS WILCOCK, of Claremont View, Lancaster, in
the county of Lancaster, and CHARLES HENRY
WHITTLE, of Lancaster aforesaid, carrying on the
business of Plumbers, Glaziers, Gasfitters, and Tiuplate
Workers, at Church-street, Lancaster, in the, county of
Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. .All
debts due and owing to or by the said Partnership will
be paid and received by Charles Henry Whittle.—Witness
our hand this 19th day of June, 1903.

THoMAS WILCOCK.
081 C. H. WHITTLE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

?hilip Max Leibowand Hyman Leon Leibow, carrying
on business as Pawnbrokers, at 210 and 212, East India
Dock-road, in the county of London, Under the style or

firm of P. M. LEIBOW AND CO., has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the seventeenth day of
Tune, 1903. All debts due to and owing by the said
ate firm will be received and paid by the said
lyman Leon Leibow.—Dated 17th day of June, 1903.

P. M. LEIBOW.
18 H. L. LEIBOW.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Wyndham Rather and John Edwin Saunders, carrying
>n business as Wine and Spirit Merchants, at Befkeley-
jlace, Clifton, Bristol, under the style or firm of " v^.
LATHER AND COY.," has been dissolved by mutual
onsent as and from the day of the date hereof. All
lebts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
eceived and paid by the said Wyndham Rather.—Dated
his sixteenth day of June, 1903.

WYNDHAM RATHER.
,4 JOHN EDWIN SAUNDERS.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between as the undersigned,

John Pollard and Walter Kay, carrying on business as
Paper Merchants, Paper Bag Makers, and Printers, at
Stockport, in the county of Chester, under the style or
firm of "JOHN POLLARD,'' has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this twelfth day of June,
1903. JOHN POLLARD.
«6 WALTER KAY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Ernest William Tangye and John Charles Pinkney,
carrying on business as Engineers, at 82, Raglan-road,
Smethwick, near Birmingham, under the style or firm of
"PINKNEY AND CO.," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the first day of September, 1902.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said John Charles Pinkney.—
Dated this 18th day of April, 1903.

ERNEST WILLIAM TANGYE.
By Edward Tangye, duly appointed Receiver under

Order of the Court in Lunacy.
026 JOHN CHARLES PINKNEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore snbsieting between us the undersigned,

George Martin and Robert Martin, carrying on business
as Printers and Publishers, at 77, High-street, Berwick-
npon-Tweed, under the style or firm of MARTIN'S
PRINTING WORKS, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the sixteenth day of June, one
thousand nine hundred and three. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said George Martin.—Dated this 16th day oE June,
1903. GEORGE MARTIN.
039 ROBERT MARTIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned,

•Henry Thomas Hamblin and Frank Ham Win, trading as
Refractionists and Opticians, at Number 108, Soutb-
street,Eastbourne,under the style of "H.T. HAMBLIN,"
has been dissolved by notice given in pursuance of the,
Deed of Partnership as and from the 16th day of April,
1903. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Frank Hamblin,

• who will continue to carry on the said business under
his own name and on his own account.—Dated this 18th
day of June, 1903. H. T. HAMBLIN.
041 FRANK HAMBLIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ernest

Turner and William Edward Townend, carrying on
business as Estate Agents and Stock and Share Brokers,
at 82, Low-street, Keighley, in the county of York;
under the style or firm of E. TURNER AND CO., has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from the l?th day
of June, 1903.—Dated this 20th day of June, 1903.

ERNEST TURNER.
051 WM. ED. TOWNEND.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Yates and John Wilson Carmichael, carrying on
•business as Cotton Manufacturers, at Blackburn, in the
county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of " YATES
AND CARMICHAEL," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the eighteenth day of June,
1903. . All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said John Yates.—
Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.

JOHN YATES.
054 JOHN WILSON CARMICHAEL.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the .undersigned, John

Valentine, John.Fleming, and Richard Castle, carrying
. on business as Linen Merchants, at 116, Redcliffe-street,

in the city and county of Bristol, undei the style or firm
of VALENTINE, FLEMING, AND CASTLE, has this

. day been dissolved by mutual consent so far as. regards
'•. the said Richard Castle, who ret ires "from the finn". All
, -debts due to or owing by the said late firm will be

received and paid by the said John Valentine and John
Fleming, who will continue the said business under the
present style or firm of Valentine and Company.—As
witness our hands this 20th day of June, 1903.

JOHN VALENTINE.
JNO. FLEMING.

048 RIOHD. CASTJIE.

F 2

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here*
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Francis Maddison Long, Ernest Schattner, and Frederic
William Harmer, at the city of Norwich, under the style
or firm of ••SCHATTNER AND CO.," was on the first
day of June, 1903, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
the seventeenth day of June, 1908.

F. M. LONG.
ERNEST SCHATTNER.

078 F. W. HARMER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Hipwell' Almond, Frederick Arnold Goodliffe, and
Joseph Paddy Swain, carrying on business as Provision
Merchants, at Leicester and Norwich, under the style or
firm of SWAIN, ALMOND, AND GOODLIKFE, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 30th
day of May, 1903. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said John
Hipwell Almond and Joseph Paddy 8wain.—Dated 17th
day of June, 1903i J. H. ALMOND.

, F. A. GOODLIFFE.
053 J. P. SWAIN.

Ra Mrs. MARTHA EDWARDS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Mrs. Martha Edwards, late of Westfield
House, Whitecross-road, Hereford, in the county of
Hereford, Widow, deceased (who died on the sixth day
of July, 1902, and whose will was proved in the Hereford
District Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 25th day of October, 1902,
by Francis Woodley Lindsay, of Saint Owen-street,
Hereford, in the county of Hereford, Surgeon, and
Joseph Matthew Parry, of-Westbury House, Leominster,
in the county of Hereford, Cider Manufacturer, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
Harold Easton, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executors, on or before the 21st day of July, 1903,
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of June
1903.

HAROLD EASTON, of 4, Corn-square Leomin
oie ster, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re SAMUEL JAMES LONG, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

N OTICE! is hereby given, that all creditors and. persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Samuel James Long, late of Cwm Sym Log,
Lampton Park, Hounslow, iu the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 5th day of
April, 1903, and whose will was proved by Edmund
Home, of High-street, Hounslow, in the county of
Middlesex, Surveyor and Auctioneer, and Hugh
Kossindel Peake, of Hounslow aforesaid, Solicitor, the
executors therein named, on the 16th day of May, 1903,
in the Principal Probate Registry of the High Court of
justice), are hereby required to send in the particulars,

. of their, claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitor, to the said Edmund Home and Hugh
Rossindel Peake, on or before the 81st day of August,
1903 ; and notice is also-hereby given, that after that
day'the said executors will proceed to distribute the

Bassets ofe-the said Samuel James Long, deceased,
among 'the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of -which the said executors shall then
have bad'notice; and that they will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 17th day of June, 1903.

: F; C.2JGREVILLE-SMITH, 2, Clement's-inn
085 London, Solicitor-for the Executors.
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WILLIAM CHALELEY, Senior, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JJi persons having1 any claims or demands against the
estate of William C halkley, senior, formerly of Shephall,
in the county of Hertford, Farmer, deceased (who died
on the 21st day of May, 1864, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of Her late Majesty's Court
of Probate, on the 29th day of July, 1864, by William
Chalkley, Junior, and Sidney Cbalkley, the executors
therein named, both since deceased, and the present
personal representatives of whom are Edmund Henry
Ilotc and Edmund Joseph Ilott, both of Hertford, in the
county of Hertford, Millers), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to us, the undersigned, on or before the 15th day of August,
1903, after which date the said personal representatives
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall nob then have bad notice—Dated this 19th day of
June, 1903.

SWORDER and LONGMORE. Hertford, Herts,
023 Solicitors for the said Personal Representatives.

SIDNEY CHALKLEY, Deceased.
Pursnant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, tbat all creditors and other
_Ll persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sidney Chalkley, late of Fairlight Villa,
8tevenage,in the county of Hertford,Gentleman,deceased
(who died on the 15th day of March, 1903, and whose
will and two codicils was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 29th day of May, 1903. by Edmund Henry
Ilott and Edmund Joseph Ilott, both of Hertford, in the
county of Hertford, Millers, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims and demands to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 15th day of August, 1903, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be

"liable for the assets of the said deceased, or auy part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

SWOHDER and LONG MORE, Hertford, Herts,
0*4 Solicitors for the said Executors.

SARAH ELIZABETH CHALKLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J_l persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sarah Elizabeth Chalkley, late of Stevenage,
in the county of Hertford, Spinster, deceased (who died on
the 3rd day of March, 1903, and letters of administration
of whose estate, with the will annexed, were granted by
tbe Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's high Court of Justice, on the 9th day of May,
1J*03, to Georgiana Edwards, of Stevenage, in the county
of Hertford), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to us, the under-
signed, on or before the 15th day of August, 1903, after
which date the administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of tbe said deceased amongst tbe persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice;
and she will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands she shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of June,
1903.

SWORDER and LONGMORE, Hertford, Herts,
025 Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

JAMES JENNINGS BURKS, Deceased.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JJN persons having claims against the estate of James
Jennings Burks, late of Pomona House, Westbiook,
Margate, Gentleman, deceased (who died on tbe 7th
March, 1903), are hereby requested to seud particulars,
in writing, of their claims to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the executors, on or before the 31st July
next—Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

S. F. MILLBR, VARDON, and MILLER, 12,
073 Savile-row, W., London,

JAMES WALKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter;

35, intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against> the estate of James "Walker, late of 336 and
338, Commercial-road East, in the county of Middlesex,
Baker and Confectioner (who died on the V6r-h day of
April, 1903. and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on tbe 25th day of May, 1903, by
Catherine Walker, Widow, and William Walker and
Alexander Walker, sons of the deceased, the executors
therein named, are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us,
the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executors, on or
before the first day of August, 1903, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testator amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which they shall then have bad nor ice; and that
they will not be liable for tbe assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have bad notice.—
Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

HATCHETT-JONES and CO., 47, Mark-lane,
096 London, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM CALVERT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

""VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLi persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of William Calvert, late of Eagles-
cliffe, in the county of Durham, Gentleman (who died on
the 23rd riav of May, ll 03, and whose wi 1 was proved
by Juseph Calvert, of Sedgefteld, in the said county of
Durham, and Edward Reginald Elliott, of Stockton-on-
Tees, in tbe same county, the executors therein named,
in the Principal Registry of tbe Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 13th day of June,
1903), are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims, or demands to the undersigned,
as Solicitor to the said executors, on or before the 31st
day of August, 1903, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims, and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th
day of June, 1903.

E. REGINALD ELLIOT, 23, High-street,
Stockton-on-Tees, Solicitor to the aaid

098 Executors.

FREDERIC WALTER FULLER, Deceased.
(22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.)

ALL persons having claims or demands against the
estate of Frederic Walter Fuller, late of No. 12,

St. James'-place, in the county of Middlesex, deceased,
who died on the 24th April, 1903, at Cannes, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
on the 6th day of June, 1903, by William Ross Fuller,
Daniel Chamier, and Norman Frederick Fuller, the
executors therein named, are required to send particulars
of such claims or demands to me, the undersigned, as
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the llth
day of July next, after which date tbe said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.
075 H. J. COMYNS, 9, Gracechurch street, London.

PERCY CHARLES HARVEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

"VTOTICE is given, that all persons having any claim
JL i against the estate of Percy Charles Harvey, of
34, Upper-mall, Ravenscroft-park, Middlesex, and of 1,
Clement's-inn, London, W.C., Solicitor, deceased, who
died on 16th November, 1901, and letters of- administra-
tion of whose estate (with will annexed) were granted
out of the Principal Probate Registry on 31st January
last to Clifford Cullen, are required to seni particulars,
in writing, of their claims to the' undersigned, on or
before 31st July next, after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the deceased's
assets amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard ouly to the claims of which he shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 20th June, 1903.

BELL, BRODRICK and GKAY, Ormond House,
• Great Trinity-lane,London, B.C., Administrator's

097 Solicitors. • .
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WILLIAM HOLMES. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35, intituled

" An Ace to farther amend tbe Law of Property, and
to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands npon or

against the estate of William Holmes, late of Falkin»-
ham, in the county of Lincoln, Farmer, deceased (who
died on the 6th day of January, 1903, and whose will
was proved on the 12th day "of .lune, 1903, in the
Principal Probate Registry of the High Court of Justice
by Benjamin Holmes, of Falkingham aforesaid, Butcher,
William Parker Thompson, of Osbowinby, in the said
county of Lincoln, Batcher, and John George Draycott,
of Falkingham aforesaid, Farmer, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their claims and demands to the said John George
Draycott, one of the said executors, on or before the
1st day of August next; and notice is hereby al-o given,
that after that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the said executors shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have bad notice.—
Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.

B. SMITH and CO., Horbling and Donington,
013 Solicitors to the Executors.

NBVBLL EDMUND NORWAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
JJl debts, claims, or demands upon or against the
estate of Nevell Edmund Norway, of Newquay, Cornwall,
Surgeon (who died on the 24th October, 1902, and
whose will was proved by Arthur Hamilton Norway,
the executor therein named, on the 5th December, 1902,
in the District Probate Registry at Bodmin), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their debts,
claims, or demands to us, the undersigned Solicitors,
on or before the 22nd day of July, 1903, after which
date the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and he will not be liable for the assets of tbe said
deceased, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims, or demands he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.

COLLINS and SON, Newquay, Solicitors for the
003 said Executor.

Re JANE OLIVER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or iemands

against the estate of Jane Oliver, late of Snnbury. in
the county of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased (who died
on the 2tith day of April, 1903, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 16th day
of June, 1903, by Henry Thomas Polling, one of the
executors named in the said will, William Collins, the
other executor therein named having renounced probate
thereof), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to the under-

. signed, the Solicitors for the said executor, on or before
the 27th day of July next, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had no'ice; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have bad notice.—Dated
this 18th day of June, 1903.

UOUDARD and COCHRANE. Snnbury, Middle-
ug sex, Solicitors for the said Executor.

ANNIE ADA INaTONE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Annie Ada Instone, of Coton Hill,
Stafford, Spinster, deceased, who died on the 3rd day of
Aoril, 1903, and whose will was duly proved by Thomas
Howells Thursfield and Frederick Hezekiah Potts, the
executors in the said will named, on the 20th day of
May, 1903, in the District Registry attached to the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
at Lichfield, are hereby required to send.in theparticulars

of their claims or demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors to tbe said executors, on or before the 1st
day of August, 1903; and notice is hereby also given, that
after that day tbe said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said executors shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for tbe assets, or
any part thereof, so distribute! to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 20th day of June. 1903.

POTTS and POTTS, Brosley, Shropshire,
068 Solicitors to the said Executors.

Re WILLIAM MILWARD SWINBURNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Milward Swinburne, late of 30,
Morton-road, Exmoutb, Gentleman (who died at 30,
Morton-road aforesaid on 6th June, 1903, and to whose
estate letters of administration were granted to Beryl Irma
Swinburne on the 16th day of January, 1903, in the
Principal Registry of the Probite Division of the High
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
the undersigned, the Solicitors for tbe said administratrix,
on or before the 20th day of July, 1903, after which
date the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice;
and she will not be liable for tbe assets of the said
deceased, pr any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 20th day of June,
1903.

FORD, HARRIS, and FORD, 25, Southernhay,
121 Exeter.

WILLIAM FRANCIS HUGHES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of William b'rancis Hughes, of 56, Huddlestone*
road, Tufnell Park, and 37, Drury-lane, in the county
of London, Wholesale Ironmonger, deceased (who died
on the 2 »th day of May, 1903, intestate, and to whose
estate letters of administration were granted out of the
Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court
of Jus dee, to William Francis Hughes, son of deceased,
on the 15th day of June, 1903), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the
said administrator, on or before the 1st day of August,
1903, after which date the said administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then
have bad notice; and he will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th
day of June, 1903.

TOOTH and BLOXAM, 36, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
083 W.C., Solicitors for the said Administrator.

WILLIAM SNEYD STANIEB, Deceased.
""VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
J_M Par.iament, 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, that all
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of William Snejd Stanier, of the Wellington
Club, Grosvenor-place, in the county of Middlesex, and
of No. 63s, Elizabeth-street, Eaton-square, in the said
county, Esquire, who died on the 20th day of May,
1903, and whose will was proved by Caroline Judith
Stanier, of Peplow Hall, in the county of Salop, Widow,
the executrix therein named, on the 8th day of June,
1903, in tbe i'rincipal Registry of the High Court of
Justice, are hereby required to send in particulars of
their debts or claims to tbe said executrix at tbe offices
of the undersigned, her Solicitor:;, on or before the
22nd day of July next; and notice is hereby given,
that after that day the said executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said William Sneyd Stanier,
deceased, amongst tbe parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall then have
had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose debt or claim she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 18th day of June, 19U3.

KNIGHT and SONS, Newcastle-under-Lyme,
i9i Staffordshire, Solicitors for the said Executrix.
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STEPHEN HENRY DUFFIELD. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JLl other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Stephen Henry Duffield, late of
" Durnford," No. 191, High-road, Balaam, in the county
of Surrey, formerly of The Mason's Arms, Battersea
Park-road, in the said county of Surrey, Licensed
Victualler (who died on the 13th day of July, 1902, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 16th day
of August, 1902, by Elizabeth Thomasin Duffield, and
George Evans, the executors therein named) are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executors, on or before the 3rd day of August,
1903, after which date tbe said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the per-
sons entitled thereto, haviag regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons, of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th day
of June, 1903.

WELLINGTON TAYLOR, 59, Lincoln's - inn-
fields, London, W.C., Solicitor for the said

095 Executors.

DANIEL SERLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap.

35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J_M parsons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Daniel Serle, late of 74, Blythe-vale,
Cat ford, in the county of Kent, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 27th day of April, 1903), and
probate of whose will was granted by the Principal
Registry of His Majesty's Court of Probate to Annie
Serle and William Charles Penny, the executors therein
named, on the 16th day of May, 1903, are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the 25th
day of July, 1903; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executors shall then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 18th day of June, 1903.

COLLYER and DAVIS. 15, Nicholas-lane.
Cannon-street, London, Solicitors for the said

108 Executors.

FLORENCE ADDISON, Deceased.
Putsnant to the Statute of 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors, next-of-
kin, and other persons having any claims upon or

against the estate of Florence Addison, deceased,
formerly of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
but late of No. 17, the Grove, Blackheath, in the county
of Kent, Spinster, who died on the 10th day of March,
1903, and administration of whose estate was granted
on the llth day of May, 1903, by the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice Principal Registry
to Frederick Kneller Haselfoot Haselfoot, one of the
next-of-kin of tbe said deceased, are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims to the said
administrator, at the office of tbe undersigned, on or
before the 8th day of August, 1903, after which date the
administrator will distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst tbe persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to tbe claims of which he shall then have
had notice —Dated this 22nd day of J.une, 1903.

CLARKE, RAWLINS,'and GO., 66, Gresham
House, Old Broad-street, London, E.C., Solici-

114, tors for the said Administrator. . '. ,..
• ' . • : . • i • , • ' ; ' . • ".'A

: •"' WILLIAM SHEPHERD, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35, intitulec

" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, anC
to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims against the estate of William

Shepherd, late of Park Villa, Number 31, Shirley Park-
road, Shirley, Southampton, retired Baker (who died on
the 29th day of March last, intestate, anxj to whose estate

etters of administration were granted to Alice Hadlow and
Hatilda Shepherd, out of the Principal Registry attached

to the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice-, on the 8th day of June instant), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the 1st
day of August next.; and notice is hereby also given
.bat after that day the said administratrixes will proceed
10 distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and that
.hey will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,

so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 17th
day of June, 1903.

STANTON, BASSETT, and STANTON, 9,
its Gloucester-square, Southampton, Solicitors..

MARY JANE ASHFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Viet., chap. 35.

r¥lAKE notice, that all persons having any claim
JL against the estate of Mary Jane Ashford, of Arden
House, Blossomfield, in the county of Warwick, Widow
'who died on the 22nd day of May, 1903, and whose will
was proved in the Birmingham District Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 13th day
of June, 1903, by John Gilbert Bradbury, of 37, Temple-
row, Birmingham, Gentleman, the executor therein
named), are required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said
executor, on or before the 30th day of July, 1903; at the
expiration of that time the executor will distribute tbe
assets of the testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall then
have had notice; he will not be liable for the assets so
distributed to any person of whose claim he shall not
then have bad notice.—Dated this 18th day of Juue,
1903.

SAUNDERS. BRADBURY, and SAUNDERS, 37,
Temple-row, Birmingham, Solicitors for the

090 said Executor.

Re ROBERT BLOCKLEY DODDS WELLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Robert Blockley Dodds Wells, late of 8, Park-
avenue, Scarborough, in the county of York, Phrenolo-
gist, deceased (who died on the 9th day of March, 1903,
and whose will was proved in the York District Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, by
George Cail and Stephen Purvis Daglish, the executors
therein named, on the 30th day of April, 1903), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims
and demands to me, the undersigned, on or before the
31st day of July, 1903, after which the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have notice; and they will not be then liable for
the said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
bad notice.—Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

JOHN WHIT FIELD, Adelphi-chambers, Scar-
088 borough, Solicitor for the Executors. •

EMMA MARY JANE DAVIES, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
Parliament, 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, that all

persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Emma Mary Jane Davies, late of 1, Per-
ham-road, West. Kensington, in the county of Middlesex,
Spinster, deceased, formerly .residing at 51, Lower
Mount-street, Uublin, also at 6, Stade-street, Hythe, in
the county of Kent, an t also at 54, Den mark-street,
Harrogate, in the county of Yorks (who died at .1,
Perham-road aforesaid, on the 12th day of May, 1903,
and whose will was proved by Elizabeth Theobold, of
lt Bank-street, Hythe. in the county of Kent. Spinster,
the sole executrix therein named, on the 23rd dav of
May, 1903, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice) are hereby re-
quired to send in the full particulars of their debts or
claims to ttie said executrix at the offices of the under-
signed, her Solicitprs, on or before tbe.6th day of
August,'1^03; -and notice is hereby also given, that after

.that day the said, executrix;will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said Emma Mary-Jane Davies, tie-
ceased, amongxt the ; parties lentitfed thereto, hiaving
regard only to the claims of which she sball then have
had notice; and that she will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 22nd day of June, 1903.

LEWIN and CO., 32,- Southampton-street, Strand,
' $9-9 '• ' * , Jjoi).dofcfW.C.; Solicitors for'the said--Executrix
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THOMAS PHILIP PITCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., o. 35.

NOTICK is hereby given, that all creditors and.
other persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Thomas Philip Pugb, late of Trede-
gar, in the county of Monrmuth, a Justice of the Peace
(who died on the 18th day of -June, 1903, and whose will
was proved by Enoch Woodward and David John
Vaughan, both of Tredegar aforesaid, .the executors
named therein, in the Principal Probate Registry of His1

Majesty's High Court of Justice, on' the 5th day of
June,'1903), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of their debt?, claims, or demands to-me, the
undersigned, as Solicitor to the said-executors, on or before
the 5th day of August, 1903; after which day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among: the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and thai they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
lo any persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of June,
1903.

C. DAUNCEY, Tredegar, Solicitor to the said
004 Executors.

SARAH ANN DUMVILLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." ;

"VTOTICB is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J_ i persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Sarah Ann Dumville, late of
JBeechcroft, Lillington, in the county of Warwick,
Widow, deceased (who died on the 25th day of June,
1902, and whose will was proved in the District
Registry of His Majesty's Court of Probate, at Birming-
ham, on the 11th day of August, 1902, by Lees Knowles,
Esquire, M.P., of West wood, Pendlebury, near Man-
chester, and Sir Elliott Lees, Baronet, M..P., of South
Lytchet Manor, Poole, in the county of Dorset, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
.particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said execu-
tors, on or before the 24th day of July, 1903, after

• which day the said executor's will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the parti's
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice; and the said
executors will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debt or claim they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of June,
1903.

W. and W. 0. HANNAY, 18, Portland-street,
083 ' Leamington, Solicitors for the said Executors..

HENRY CHARLES HORSLEY, Deceased.

NOTICE, pursuant to the Act, 22 and 23 Victoria,
cap. 35, all creditors and others having claims

against the estate of Henry Charles Hprsley, late of 4H,
St. Stephens-street, Newtown-row, Birmingham (who
died on the 24th May, 1903. and to whose goods letters
of administration were granted on the 12th June, 1903,
to Lydia Emily Horsley), are to send in their claims
to the administratrix, at my office, on or before the
21st day of July, 11)03, after which date the said
administratrix will be at liberty to distribute the assets
of the deceased, having regard only to claims of which

' she shall then have had notice.—Dated 18th day of
June, 1908.

JAMES HALL-WRIGHT, County-chambers, Cor-
poration-street, Birmingham, Solicitor for the

003 said Administratrix. . . .'

ALFRED NICOL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, .22nd and 23rd -Victoria, cap.

35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Alfred Nicol, late of Bulbul, Dormans
Park, Surrey, and of the London Stock Exchange, Stock-
broker, deceased (who died on the 7th day of May,
1903, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice, on the 20th day of May, 1903, by Amy Louisa
Nicol and Lionel Walter Webster, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the -under-
signed, on or before the 31st day of July, 1903, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said. deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and

demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 20th day of June, 1903.

WEBSTER and WEBSTER, 68A, Lincoln's-inn-
089 , fields, London, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re JOHN MARSHALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE.is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

John Marshall, late of No. 2, Bathurst-terrace, in the
city and county of Bristol, retired Publican, deceased
(who died intestate on the 13th day of Febrnary, 1903,
and to whose estate letters of administration were
granted by.the Bristol District Probate Registry, on the
19th day of June, 1903, to Elizabeth Marshall, the
widow of the said deceased), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands
to me, the undersigned, as Solicitor to the said
administratrix, on or before the 25th day of July,
1903, after which date the said administratrix will
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which.she shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 20th day of June, 1903.

• J. H. KING, Edinburgh-chambers, 16, Baldwin-
street, Bristol, Solicitor for the said Administra-

031 trix.

Re THOMAS WALTER DANIEL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims er demands against

the estate of Thomas Walter Daniel, late of 4H, Victoria-
road, New Brighton, in the county of Chester, Book-
keeper, deceased (who died on the l l th day of May,
1908, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 17th day of June, 1903. by Alice
Maria Daniel, of 49, Victoria-road aforesai J, Widow, and
Charles Hewetson Nelson, of 22, Lord-street, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Accountant, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the parti-
culars, in writing, of their claims or demands to W. E.
Nelson and Co., of 22, Lord-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
Incorporated Accountants, on or before the 31st day of
July, 1903, 'after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 19th day of June, 1903.

J. M. QUIGGIN and BROTHERS, 8, Harrington-
street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said

027 Executors.

Re WILLIAM HUMPHREYS DAYAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees"

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of William Humphreys Dayas, late of
40, Parkfield-street, Rusholme, in the city of Manchester,
and county of .Lancaster, a Professor of Music (who
died on the 3rd day of May, 1903, intestate, and letters
of administration of whose estate were granted by His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, at the District Registry
thereof at Manchester, on the 13th day of June, 1903,
to Charles Dunderdale, the lawful attorney of Margarethe
Dayas, now residing at 11, J unkerstrasse Weimar, in the
Empire of Germany, the lawful widow and relict of the
said intfstate, for her use and benefit, and until she
shall duly apply for and obtain letters of administration
of the estate of the said intestate to be granted to her),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, on or
before the 18th day of .luly, 1903, after which date the
said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for the. assets of the said deceased* or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 18th day of June, 1903.

J. BARLOW THISTLETHWAITE, 2, Marsden-
street, Manchester, Solicitor for the said

•006 Administrator.
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ARTHUR GREEN, Deceased. '
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby giver., that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Arthur Green, late of 47, Wendell-
road, Shepherd's Bush, in the county of Middlesex, Sales-
man (who died on the 22nd day of January, 1903,
intestate, and to whose estate letters of administration
•were granted to Helena Home, wife of George William
Home, the lawful cousin german and one of the next-of •
kin of the said' deceased, by the Principal Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
3rd day of June, 1903), are hereby requested to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands
to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said adminis-
tratrix, on or before the 19th day of August, 1903; and
notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of that
time the said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which she shall then have had notice;
and that she will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debt, claim, or demand she shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 19th day of June. 1903.

FRANK RICHARDSON and SADLER, 28, Golden-
square, London, W., Solicitors to the said Ad-

084 ministratrix.

FREDERICK DOWLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859

(22 and 23 Viet., c. 35).

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Frederick Dowler, late of "St.
Helena," Sutton-road, Gravelly Hill, and Wainwright-
street Works, Aston Juxta, Birmingham, both in the
county of Warwick, Eyelet and Button Manufacturer,
deceased (who died on the 6th day of September, 1902,
and whose will was proved by Henry Dowler, Ellen Eva
Dowler, and Ellen Charlotte Dowler, the executors
therein named, on the 18th day of November, 1902, in
the Principal Probate Registry), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their claims and demands to
the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said executors, on
or before the 1st day of August, 1903; and notice is
hereby also given that after that day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which the said executors shall then
have notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

GEO. BURN, LOWB, and SONS, 14, Temple-
028 street, Birmingham^Solicitors for the Executors.

Re SARAH ANN UPTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Sarah Ann Upton,

late of St. Cyprians House, 31, the Grove, Hammer-
smith, London, Spinster, who died on the 28th day of
April, 1903, and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted by the Principal Registry to Maria Louisa
Tugman, one of the next-of-kin, on the llth day of
June, 1903, are required to send particulars, in writing,
of such claims to the undersigned before the 24th day
of July next, after which date the administratrix will
distribute the assets, having regard only to the claims
of which she shall then have had notice.—Dated this

,22nd day of June, 1903.
E. ARTHDR EDMONDS, 11, Queen Victoria-

107 street, E.C., Solicitor to the Administratrix.

Re HARRIET BOOTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons claiming to
_L i to be entitled from this estate as being cousins of
the deceased, ai d all creditors and other persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of Harriet
Booth, late of Greenhill Villas, Sheffield-road, Godley,
Hyde, in the county of Chester, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 2nd day of November, 1902, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the 26th day of November, 1902, by Joseph Hanson, of
270, Catherine-street, Ashton-under-Lyne, Compositor,
James Newton, of Clarence-street, Whitelands-road,
Stalybridge Estate, Steward, and David Henry Shaw, of
Market-street, Hyde aforesaid, Batcher, the executors

therein named), are hereby required to send the particu-
lars, in writing, of their addresses, claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 31st day of August, 1903, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.

JOE. and E. COOKE, Clarendon-place, Hyde,
007 Solicitors for the said Executors.

FREDERIC BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23id

Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Frederic Brown, late of Bird-street, in the
city of Lichfield, Newspaper Proprietor, deceased (who
died on the 12th day of December, 1901, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 22nd day of March, 1902, by Caroline Mary Brown,
one of the executor a therein named (the other executor
having renounced probate), who died on the 5th day of
October, 1902, and whose will was proved in the said
Principal Registry on the 28th day of November, 1902,
by John Derry and Arthur Wright, the younger, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in. writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 14th day of July, 1903, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the 19th day of -June, 1903.

WRIGHT and MARSHALL, 86. New-street,
046 Birmingham, Solicitors for the said Executors.

HENRY KIRKE HEBB, Deceased.
Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate of
Henry Kirke Hebb, late of the Coldbath House,

Lincoln, Solicitor (who died on the 1st June, 1902,
and whose will was proved by Henry Hebb Sills,
and George Reginald Sills, two of the executors
therein named, on the 6th September, 1902, in the
Lincoln District Probate Registry), are hereby required
to send particulars thereof to the undesigned
before the 21st July, 1903, after which day the said
executors will distribute the estate, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice,
and they will not be liable for the assets so distributed
to any person of whose claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated 18th June, 1903.

HEBB and SILLS, Silver-street, Lincoln, Soli-
oii citors to the said Executors.

Re ELIZABETH WREFORD WATTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 35, intituled,'' An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Elizabeth Wreford Watts, late of Dover-
court, in the county of Essex, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 30th day of January, l'j()3, and whose will
was proved in the Ipswich District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 21st day of March, 1903, by Alfred John Watts
and Ernest Goss Watte, Bakers, and Elizabeth Wreford
Watts, Spinster, all of Dovercourt aforesaid, the execu-
tors therein named), are hereby required to send the
particular, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 19th day of July, 1903,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will cot be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 19th
day of Jane, 1903.

WARD and HUGH-JONES, Harwich, Es?ex,
052 Solicitors for the said Executors.
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JOSEPH SIGLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
_Ll persons having any claims against the estate of
Joseph Sigley, late of Albert-street, Macclesfield, in the
county of Chester, Retired Potato Dealer, deceased
(who died on tbe 12th day of April, 1903. and whose
will was proved by James Shnfflebotham, of Heaton, in
the county of (Stafford, Retired Farmer, and John
Brereton Swindells, of Macclesfield aforesaid, Retired
Bank Cashier, the executors therein named, on the 21st
day of May, 1903, in the Principal Registry of tbe
Probate Division of tbe High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send particulars thereof, in writing,
to us, tbe undersigned, on or before the 7th day of
August, 1903, after which day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe
claims] of which the said executors shall then have
notice; and that, they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 18th day of June, 1903.

BULLOCK and SWINDELLS, 3, Chnrch-side,
008 Macclesfield. Solicitors for the Executors.

JACOB SUTCLIKFE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Jacob Sutcliffe, of 1, New Bond-
street, Halifax, in the county of York, retired dogger,
deceased (who died on the 9th day of April, 1903, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 17th day of June, 1903. by John Dalton Bates,
of 8, Park-view, Halifax aforesaid, and John Thomas
Smith Naylor, of 35, St. Andrew's-place, Bradford, in
tbe said county of York, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to the said executors, under
cover addressed to me, the undersigned, Solicitor to tbe
said executors, on or before the 18th day of July, 1903,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice ;
acd the said executors will not be liable or accountable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

WM. H. BOOCOCK, Silver-street, Halifax, Solicitor
•12 for tbe said Executors.

Re GEORGE SWAN, Deceased.
VTOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of

J_N Parliament, 22 and 23 Vic., cap 35, that all
creditors and other persons having any claims or
demands against the estate of George Swan, late of
32, Licbfield-road, Aston-juxta-Birmingham, Baker and
Confectioner, deceased (who died on the 6th day of
April, 1903, and whose will was proved in the Birming-
ham District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 18th day of
May, 1903, by Margaret Swan and David Swan, of Aston-
juxta - Birmingham aforesaid, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 20th day of July, 1903 ; after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have bad notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 19th day of June, 1903.

HERLJ, NUT I1, and MALE, Prudential-buildings,
Corporation-street, Birmingham, Solicitors for

045 the said Executors.

Re DANIEL LISSETER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having claims against the estate of Daniel

Lisseter, late of Number 31, Lambert-street, Newland,
in the city and county of Kingston-upon-Hull, Gentle-
man (who died on the twenty-second day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and three), and whose will was
proved in the York District Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
nineteenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and

No. 27567. G

three, by Sophia Freeston and William Walker, the
executors therein named, are on or before the twenty-
seventh day of July next to send in their claims against
the estate of the f aid deceased to us, tbe undersigned,
at our office, and that the executors will at the expira-
tion of that time proceed to distribute the assets of tbe
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this twenty-second day of June, one thousand
nine hundred and three.

THOMPSON, COOK and BABINGTON, 12
Parliament-street, Hull, Solicitors for the said

128 Executors.

HID be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
_L Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in
the matter of the estate of the Reverend Dixon Dixon-
Brown, deceased, BROWN v. DIXON-BROWN and
others, 1901, D. 1245, with the approbation of Mr. Justice
Swinfen Eady, tbe Judge to whom this action is assigned
by Mr. Thomas Blandford, the person appointed by the
said Judge, at the Central Station Hotel, in the city and
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Thursday, the 16th
day of July, 1903, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
in one lot:—

Certain freehold and leasehold estates situate in the
parish of Willington, in tbe county of Northumberland,
comprising the coal royalty and reversion to the coal
lying under the Willington estate at Willington
aforesaid, having an area of 414 acres more or less.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained
gratis of Messrs. Leadbetter and Harvey, Solicitors, of
157, Westgate-road, in the city and county of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne; Messrs. King, Wigg, and Co., Solicitors, of 11,
Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London ; Mr, Henry
Frederick Kite, Solicitor, of 11, Queen Victoria-street,
in the city of London; of the Auctioneer, Corbridge-on-
Tyne, in the county of Northumberland; and at the place
of sale.—Dated the 20th June, 1903.
122 . SPENCER WHITEHEAD, Master.

T)URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of
the estate of Harmer Frederick Houghton, deceased, the
SCOTTISH EMPLOYERS LIABILITY AND GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY Limited v. HOUGHTON,
1903, H. No. 1359, the creditors of Harmer Frederick
Houghton, late of 17, Cecil-road, in tbe county of the •
city of Norwich, Rate Collector, who died on or about
the 13th day of March, 1903, are, on or before the 24th
day of July, 1903, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Ernest
Arthur Bracey, of 6, Bank-street, Norwich aforesaid,
the Solicitor of the defendant, Bessie Gertrude Houghton,
the executrix of the deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of tbe securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same at the
chambers of Mr. Justice Byrne and Mr. Justice Buckley,
Room No. 315, the Royal Courts of Justice, London, on
Wednesday, the 29th day of July, 1903, at 12 o'clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 20th day of -tune, 1903.

PONSFORD and DEVENI6H. 13 and 14, Wai-
brook, in the city of London, Plaintiff's

103 Solicitors.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of

tbe estate of Henry Cronheim, deceased, and in an action
ANGEL H. HART AND CO.UPANY against EVELYN
GERTRUDE CRONHEIM (Widow) and JOHN JOSHUA
HANDS, 1903, C. No. 1343, the creditors of Henry
Cronheim, late of 50, Wellington-road, St. John's Wood,
in the county of London, and 6, Drapfers'-gardens, in the
city of London, Stock and Share Dealer, who died in or
about, the month of March, 1903, are, on or before the
6th day of August, 1903, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
John Joshua Hands, of 119, London Wall, London, E.C.,
the Solicitor of the defendants, Evelyn Gertrude Croi*-
heim (Widow) and John Joshua Hands, the executors
of the deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a
statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit of
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the said Order. Every creditor holding any security is
to produce the same before Mr. Justice Byrne, at the
chambers of Mr. Justice Byrne and Mr. Justice Buckley,
the Royal Courts of Justice, London, on Tuesday, the
27th day of October, 1903, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.
—Dated this 19th day of June, 1903.

•ARTHDB 3. BBNJAMJN, 24, Coleman-street,
London, B.C., Solicitor for the said Angel H.

103 Hart and Go.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors, executed on the 18th day of November, 1902,
by CHARLES ELY, of 110, Eardley-road, Streatham

I Common, and Grey.hpund-la.ne, Streatham Common,
both in the county of Surrey, Mason and Contractor.

rilHE creditors of the above named Charles Ely, who
JL have not already sent in their claims, are required,
on or before the 14th day of July, 1903, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to George Champion Robinson, of 29, Mark-lane,
in the city of London, Secretary of a Public Company,
the Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 19th day of June,
1903.

YOUNG and SONS, 29, Mark-Jane, London, E.C.,
087 Solicitors for the above named Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 16th day of March, one
thousand nine hundred and three, by WILLIAM
BENNESS ADAMES, of 14. Prince Albert-street,
3, Preeces-buildings, and 72, Rugby-road, all in
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Gas and Electrical
Engineer.

npHE creditors of the above named, who have not
_1_ already sent in their claims and assented to the
said deed, are requested, on or before the 7th day of
July, 1903, to assent thereto, and to send in their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and be prepared to prove the same, to Robert
James Ward, of 2, Clement's-inn, Strand, W.C., Char-
tered Accountant, the Trustee under the said deed, or in
default thereof they wiU be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
23rd day of June, 1903.

CHAS. R. ENEVER, Broad-street House, E.G.,
n6 Solicitor for the said Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
• Creditors, executed on the 7th day of March, 1903, by
ALFRED HAMMER, trading as Alfred Hammer and
Co., of No. 2, Upper James-street, in the county of
London, Silk Merchant.

THE creditors of the above named Alfred Hammer,
who have not already sent in their claims, are

required, on or before the 15th day of July, 1903, to send
in their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
d'ebts or claims, to our Solicitors, Messrs. Whites and
Co., of No. 28, Budge-row, Cannon-street, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend propose i to be declared.—Dated this
18th day of June, 1903.

?' w^wmnro I Trustees under
{' Kn?,™P5S? I the said Deed-100 ifi. KUUirjlAJNiS, J

In the' Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, dated tiie 23rd of March, 1903,
executed by HARRY MANNING BLOWERS, of 55,

• Atlantic-road, Brixton, in the county of London,
Draper.

n^HE creditors of the above named Harry Manning
JL Blowers, who have not already sent in their claims,

are requested to do so, on or before the 10th day of July,
1903, .to Messrs. J. F. Levering and Co., of .3, Church-
passage, Guildhall, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant, on behalf of the Trustee under .the said
deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this. 22nd day of Jane, 1903.

W. H, MARTIN and CO., 15. King-street, Guild-
117 . hall, E-C., Solicitors to the Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the third day of January,-

. 1903, by HENRY. WALKER, of 22 .and'282a, .York-

.. xoad, Leeds, in. the county of 'York, Glass and -China
".Dealer. . • ~ ',

THE creditors of the above named Henry Walker,'
"who have not already sent in their claims, are

required, on or before the 4th day of July, 1903, to send
in;their names and addresses, and the particulars of.

their debts or claims, to. Frederick Holliday, of Greek*
street-chambers, Leeds, Incorporated Accountant, tb£
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 18th day of Jane,
1903.

WILLIAM E. FARE, Sun-buildings, Park-row.
031; .Leeds, Solicitor for the above named Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the second day of January,
1903, by JOSEPH ROLL1NSON, of the High Farm,
Cookridge, in the county of York, Farmer.

THE creditors of the above named Joseph Rollinson,
who have not already sent in their claims, are

required, on or before the 4th day of July, 1903, to
send in their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to Frederick Holliday, Ureek-
street-chambers, Leeds, Incorporated Accountant, the
Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—Dated this 18th day of June,
1903.

HENRY APPLETON, 79, Albion-street, Leeds,
097 Solicitor for the a bo re named Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Acts, 1869 and 1883.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Man-

chester, by transfer from the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Oldham.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation
by arrangement of the affairs of THOMAS
BENJAMIN WILLANS, of the Central Mill, Water-
street, and of the Rydings Mill, both in Rachdale, in
the county of Lancaster, Plain and Fancy Flannel
Manufacturer, trading under the style or firm of
"Thomas B. Willans and Co.," and residing at
Woodfield House, Rochdale aforesaid.

rfflHE creditors of the above named Thomas Benjamin
JL Willans who have not already proved their debts,
are required, on or before the 18th day of July, 1903, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Christopher
Jenkins Dibb, of Byrom-street, in the city of Manches-
ter, Official Receiver in Bankruptcy, acting as the1

Trustee under the Liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 16th day of June,
1903.
043 CUR. J. DIBB, Official Receiver and Trustee.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice, dated the 13th

day of May, 1903.
To BARON THORNTON DB MOUNCIE, of 9, Lilyville-

road, Fulham. ' •

TAKE! notice, that, a Bankruptcy Notice has been
issued against yon in this Court at the instance

of Henry William Holland, of 42, Chester-square,
London, and the Court has ordered that the publication
of this Notice in the London Gazette and in the Daily
Telegraph newspapers shall be deemed to be service of
the Bankruptcy Notice upon you. The Bankruptcy
Notice can be inspected by you on application at this
Coart.—Dated 18th day of June, 1903.
112 H. S. GIFFARD, Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Acts, 1883 and 1890.
In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.

In Bankruptcy. No. 25 of 1902.
Re ROBERT WILLIAM EDWARDS, HERMOND

MALLBTT EDWARDS, and ROBERT WILLIAM
EDWARDS the younger, lately carrying on business
at 5, Park-avenue, Edmonton, in the county of
Middlesex, as Builders, under the style of R. W.
Edwards and Sons:

"TVrOTICE is hereby given, that there being in the
JLl hands of the Trustee in the above Bankruptcy
a surplus, estimated at £14 10s., arising from the
separate estate of Robert William Edwards the
younger, one of the bankrupts, and there being no
separate creditors of such bankrupt, it is the intention
of such .Trustee, at the expiration of ' 14' days
from the appearance of this notice in the Gazette* .to.,
transfer such surplus to the credit' of the joint estate'
in the said Bankruptcy.—Dated this 18th day of .June,'
1903.'

COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee, 19A, Coleman-
street, in the city of London, Chartered
.Accountant, .
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The Bankruptcy Acts, 1883 and 1890.
In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.

In Bankruptcy. No. 25 of 1902.
Re ROBERT WILLIAM EDWARDS, HEBMOND

MALLETT EDWARDS, and ROBERT WILLIAM
EDWARDS the younger, lately carrying on business
at 5, Park-avenue, Edmonton, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, as Builders, under the style of R. W. Edwards
and Sons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there being in the
hands of the Trustee in the above Bankruptcy

a surplus, estimated at £6 10s., arising from the separate
estate of Hermond Mallett Edwards, one of the bank-
rupts, and there being no separate creditors of such
bankrupt, it is the intention of such Trustee, at the
expiration of 14 days from the appearance of this notice
in the Gazette, to transfer such surplus to the credit of
the joint estate in the said Bankruptcy.—Dated this
18th day of June, 1903.

COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee, 19A, Coleman-
street, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant.

The Bankruptcy Acts, 1883 and 1890.
In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.

In Bankruptcy. No. 2G of 1902.
Re ROBERT WILLIAM EDWARDS, HERMOND

MALLETT EDWAKDS, and ROBERT WILLIAM
EDWARDS the younger, lately carrying on business
at 5, Park-avenue, Edmonton, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, as Builders, under the style of R. W. Edwards
and Sons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there being in the hands
of the Trustee in the above bankruptcy, a surplus

estimated at £18 10s., arising from the separate estate of
Robert William Edwards, one of the bankrupts, and there
being no separate creditors of such bankrupt, it is the
intention of such Trustee, at the expiration of 14
days from the appearance of this notice in the Gazette,
to transfer such surplus to the credit of the joint estate in
the said Bankruptcy.-s-Dated this 18th day of June,
11)03.

COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee, 19A, Coleman-
street, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant.

THE estates of PETER RUNCIMAN, Farmer,
residing sometime at Brewery Farm, Saltcoats, in

the parish of Stevenston and county of Ayr, and now
or lately at Cocklebie Far pa, Stewarton, Ayrshire,
were sequestrated on the 20th day of June, 1903, by
the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 9th day of June,
1903.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 2.30 o'clock afternoon, on Thursday,
the second day of July, 1903, within the Townhall,
Saltcoats.
. A .composition.may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or,, before the 20th
day of October, 1903.

The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the county of Ayr, at Kilmarnock.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

STRATHERN and BLAIR. W.S., 12, Charlotte-
047 street, Edinburgh, Agents.

THE estates of KENNETH McLEOD, Wine and
Spirit Merchant, Number Three, Melville-place,

Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the nineteenth day of
June, one thousand nine hundred and three, by the Court
of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the nineteenth day of
June, one thousand nine hundred and three.

The meeting' to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at eleven o'clock forenoon on Friday,
the twenty-sixth day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and three, within Do well's Rooms, Number
Ei£hteen7George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the nine-
teenth day of October, one thousand nine hundred and
three.

The sequestration has been remitted to' the Sheriff of
the Sheriffdom of the Lothians and Peebles, at Edin-
burgh.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

H. STANLEY N. OALLENDER, W.S., 30, Queeu-
• street;'Edinburghr

19th June, 1903.

"*' G 2

rjTHB estates of PETER MoNEILL, Cabinetmaker and
J- Upholsterer, twenty-four, Howe-street, Edinburgh,

were sequestrated on nineteenth June, nineteen hundred
and three, by the Sheriff of the Lotb'ians and Peebles.

The first deliverance is dated the nineteenth day of
June, nineteen hundred and three.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at two o'clock afternoon, on Monday, the
twenty-ninth day of June, nineteen hundred and three,
within- Messrs Lyon and Turn bull's Rooms, fifty-one,
George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the nine-
teenth October, nineteen hundred and tKree.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

BUCHAN and BUCHAN, S.S.C., 37, Great
042 King-street, Edinburgh, Agents.

E estates of JAMES WALKER CORMACK, some-
_ time Farmer at Howe o'Boddam, Feterhead, now
residing at Stoneyladles, New Machar, in the county of
Aberdeen, were sequestrated on the 18th day of June,
1903, by the Sheriff of Aberdeen, Kincardine, and
Banff, at Aberdeen.

The first deliverance is dated 18th June, 1903.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to- be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 30th
day of June, 1903, -within the Douglas Hotel, Aberdeen.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before 18ch
October, 1903.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GEO. M. AITKEN, 11, Union-buildings, Aber-
038 deen, Agent.

estates of WILLIAM SMITH AND SON
JL Merchants, Forres, and of the late Edward Noltie,
sometime residing at Gowanlea, Forres, as sole Partner
of the said firm, and as an Individual, were seques-
trated on the 19th day of June, 1903, by the Sheriff of
Inverness, Elgin, and Nairn, at Elgin.

The first deliverance is dated the 19th dav of June,
1903.
• The meeting'to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Friday, the 3rd
day of July, 1903, within the Moray Arms Hotel, High-
street) Forres. :

A composition'may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt: must be lodged on or before the 19th
day of October, 1903.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

R. and R. URQUHART, Solicitors, Forres,
067 Agents.

THE estates of JAMES MACGREGOR, Warehouse-
man, residing at 24, West End Park-street, Glas-

gow, were sequestrated on 19th June, 1903, by the Sheriff
of the county of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated 19th June, 1903.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Friday, the
third day of July, 1903, within the Faculty Hall, St.
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be. lodged on or before the 19th
October, 1903.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

FRED J. MACKENZIE, 113, West Regent-street,
066 ' Glasgow, Agent.

npHB estates of WILLIAM BATNBR1DGB, Wine and
JL Spirit Merchant, One, Montague-street, Rothesay,
were sequestrated on the SOth day of June, 1903, by
the Sheriff of Renfrew and Bute.

The first deliverance is dated the 20th day of June,
1903.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at one o'clock afternoon, on Thursday, the
2nd day of July, 1903, within the Hotel Victoria,
Rothesay.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debts must be lodged on or before the 21st
day of October, 1903.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
130 ' J. MAqKIRDY, Solicitor, Rothesay, Agent.



THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS, 1883 AND 1890. g

RECEIVING ORDERS.

Ko of Whether Act or Acts of
N* Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. „££&*. Mattel BeceEfi Order. *™j™* Otfg? **5!<ISSX*

1974

1975

1976

197?

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

Cundy, Thomas North ...

Dyne, John Edward ...

Hodnett, Harry

Holden, Wallace

Pearce, J. H.

Claxton, Edwin Albert
(professionally known
as Ronald Bayne)

Dawson, John

Maylin, Joseph

Jenkins, William

The Duke's Head Public-house, Wall End,
East Ham, Essex

Residing at 25, Lechmere-road, Willesden
Green, Middlesex

131, Ivydale-road, Nunhead, Surrey, formerly
residing at Lympsham, near Weston-snper-
Mare, Somersetshire

40, Portland-road, Holland Park-avenue,
in the county of London, lately carrying
on business at 75, Finsbury-pavement, in
' the city of London

114, Rathbone-street, Canning Town, Essex

15, Harley-street, Barrow-in-Furness

35, West-street, Boston, Lincolnshire

Chapel Green, Therfield. Herts, lately of
Vernham-road, White Hart-lane, Totten-
ham, Middlesex, and formerly of High-
street, Buntingford, Herts

Bank House, High-street, Newport, Pem-
brokeslrre

Licensed Victualler

Builder

School Teacher

Egg and Butter Merchant

Undertaker

Actor

Ironmonger and Cycle
Manufacturer

Glass and China Dealer

Boot and Shoe Dealer,
and News Agent

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Barrow-in -Fur-
ness and Ul-
verston

Boston

Cambridge

Carmarthen ...

June 3, 1903

April 8, 1903

June 18, 1903

May 9, 1903

May 23, 1903

June 20, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903

585
of 1903

394
of 1903

641
of 1903

498
of 1903

558
of 1903

SB
of 1903

10
of 1903

23
of 1903

18
of 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 20, 1903

June 20, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903

316

317

315

318

320

SB

9

20

17

Creditors ...

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Creditor's ...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank g
rnptcy Act, 1883 K

Sec. 4-1(0.), Bank- Q
rnptcy Act, 1883 tzf

t*
0

o
Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank- W

ruptcy Act, 1883 pj

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank %
ruptcy Act, 1883 M

to
-5°

t— -
o
CO



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

„, . Whether Act or Acts of
.. .. Date of Ko. of Date of »f«;iVi,L Debtor's or Bankruptcy proved
»» Debtor'f Name. Addreu. Descriptioa. Court Filing Petition. Matter. Beceiving Order. nta*?8 Creditor's in Creditor's

» uraer. Petition. Petition.

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

Strachan, Robert

Chantrill, Edward

Swithenbauk, Albeit ...

King, Thomas

MurrelJ, Lev!

Oates, James Renton ...

Vickerman, Arthur

Gillings, William Charles

Hebdon, Alfred

Cave, William ...

Holy well-street, Chesterfield, in the county
of Derby

Residing and carrying on business at 86,
Cook-street, Coventry, Warwickshire

The Junction Inn, Batley Carr, Dewsbury,
in the county of York

61, Robertson-street, Hastings, Sussex

27, Belle Hill and late of Durban House,
Windsor-road, both in Bexhill, Sussex

Late of the Old Nag's Head, Eirkgate, in
the city of Leeds, afterwards of 36, Green
Mount-terrace, Beestdn Hill, Leeds afore-
aforesaid, and now of Marshall-street,
Crossgates, near Leeds aforesaid

2A, Cathcart-street, Raglan-road, in the
city of Leeds

12, Cemetery-road, Wellington, in the
county of Sal6p

Residing at 98, Waterloo-road, and lately
carrying on business at 49B, Borough-road
West, both in Middlesbrough, in the
county of York

Now of Rnshden, and late of 12, Oxford*
street, Wellingborougb, both in the county
of Northampton

Rope and Twine Manu-
facturer

Grocer and Cycle Fitter

Innkeeper

Ham and Beef Dealer ...

Builder

Late Innkeeper, now
Contractor

Furniture Broker

Baker

Lately Saddler and
Harness Maker, now of
no occupation

Fishmonger

Chesterfield ...

[Coventry

Dewsbury

Hastings

Hastings

Leeds

Leeds

Madeley

Middlesbrough

Northampton ..

June 11, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 9, 1903

June 6, 1903

May 27, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 17, 1903

June 10, 1903

6
of 1903

9
of 1903

19
of 1903

10
of 1903

14
of 1903

58
of 1903

64
oE 1903

4
of 1903

13
of 1903

18
of 1903

June 20, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 18, 1903

June;i8, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 17, 1903

June 19, 1903

7

7

16

10

9

57

58

4

12

18

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

[Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Sec. 4-1 (H.) Bank,
ruptcy Act, 1883

1-3

BP3

s
2
o

Sec. 4-1 (G.),;Bank- j^
ruptcy Act, 1883 ^

CiH*

Sec. 4-1 (G), Bank- j^J
mptcy Act, 1883 £

SSec. 4-1 (G.), Bank- C
ruptcy Act, 1883 0- J
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RECEIVING OKDER&-,continued. v>

No of Whether Act or Acts of
m. ' Tk.t>»n.in IT.... »jj..,. nao«»n*;<»i rniirt Date of No. of Date of p...!-!,,,, Debtor's or .Bankruptcy provedK*. Debtor's Name. - Address. Descrjption. Court. Filing Petition. -Matter. Beceiving Order. B^±'"s Creditor's - in Creditor'*

. . Order- Petition. ' Petition.

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2-'

Ward, Herbert Ernest ...

Burdett, William Henry

Herbert, George Forrest

Jones, William Owen ...

Featherstone, George ...

Everitt, Fred

Bannister, John

Leng, James

Hartill, Alfred John
(trading as S. J. Har-
till and Co.) >

Williams, William

Davis, F. W., and
Herring, A. J. .(lately
carrying oh "business
under the style or firm of

Davis and Herring,- and- -
Loveless, Phipson, and
King)

4, Mercers-row, in the county borough of
Northampton

Residing at 28, Kirkby-road, Sutton-in-
Ashfield, Nottinghamshire

White Horse Hotel, Dew-street, in the town
and county of Haverfordwest

27, High-street, Portmadoc, Carnarvonshire

Low Park Farm, Ebberston, Yorkshire ...

74, Gleadless-road, in the city of Sheffield ...

The Coachmakers Arms, Sidford-street, in
the county borough of Southampton, and
lately carrying on business at 3, Bridge-
road, Southampton aforesaid

92, Church-street, Wbitby, in the county of
York

4, Worcester-street, Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford

Residing at Hall-street, Penycae, near
Ruabon, in the county of Denbigh, and
carrying .on business at Church-street,
Rhosllanerchrugog, near Ruabon afore-
said

• 'j *

Worthing, Sussex, lately carrying- on busi-
ness at Yeovil, Somerset

Haircin sser and Cos*
tumier

Journeyman Printer

Hotel . Propiietor and
Dog Fancier

Printer and Stationer ...

Farmei

Tailor

Licensed Victualler,
lately Baker

Leather and Grindery
Dealer, and Antique
Furniture Dealejr

Plumber and Gas Fitter

Grocer and Baker

Auctioneers
r

Northampton ...

Nottingham ...

Pembroke Dock

Portmadoo and
Festiniog

Scarborough ...

Sheffield

Southampton ...

Stockton - on-
Tees

Wolverbampton

Wrexbam

Yeovil

June 18,1903

June 19, 1903

.luce 18, 1903

June 17, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 18. 1903

May 23, 1903

17
of 1903

24
of 1903

15
of 1903

8
of 1903

13
of 1903

89
of 1903

12
of 1903

21
of 1903

22
of 1903

10
of 1903

4
o' 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June IP, 1903

June 17, 190.1

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

June 18, 1903

,, , .•

June 19, 1903

!

June 19, 1903

June 18, 1903

,

,. .

.lime 18, 1903

J7

20

15

8

13

32

12

15

22

10

'- ' "
. . 4-

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

••
Creditor's...

;

'•

Sec.4-l(H.),Bank
ruptcy Act, 1883
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RECEIVING ORDERS—cantimua.

KB

20,04

1827

i
!
i

]

b Debtor's Kama.

Warding' on, Robert ...

Sneap, Thomas
and

Gttfcius, George Edward
(trading as

Sneap and Gittins)

•. '1 '!.* . • • •

Address.

Borobridge, Yorkshire

Ike foUotving Amended Notice

Residing at Cyril-avenue, Ftapleford, Not-
tinghamshire, lately residing in Stanton-
road, Dkeston, Derbyshire

Residing at 71, Station-road, Ilkeston afore-
said, and lately residing in Morris-street,
Day brook, Nottinghamshire

At Stapleford aforesaid •

,

-

•

Description.

Joiner ... ... ..

ittubttitutedfor that pw-

Builders

Court.

York

titJted in the Lvn

Derbj and Long
Eiton

Date of
Filing Petition.

Jane 17, 1903

fan Gazette of

May 20, 1903

No. of
Matter.

21
of 1903

the 9th

25
of 1903

Date of
Receiving Order.

Jane 17, 1903

June, 1903.

June 5, 1903

No. of

20

26

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

a
tr*
C

Sec.' 4-1 (A.), Bank- A
raptcy Act, 1883 g

2
£

a
to
5°
H<*

O
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en



FIRST HEELINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS. Co

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court.

Cundy, Thomas North

Dyne, John Edward...

Ha iris, Charles ...

Hart, Algernon T. ...

Hunter, William
Charles (lately
trading as E. Mills
and Co.)

Levy, William Charles
Daniel (trading and
carrying on busi-

. ness as W. Winter
and Co.)

Painter, George

The Duke's Head Public-
house, Wall End, East
Ham, Essex

Residing at 25, Lcchmere-
road, Willesden Green,
Middlesex

26, Camberwell New-road,
London, and of Sandhurst,
and Raymond-road, Wim-
bled on, Surrey

Sunbury, Priory-road, Mus-
wcll Hill, Middlesex

Now residing at 45, Ar-
tesian-road, Bays water,
and lately residing at 34,
Belgrave-road, St. John's
Wood, both in the county
of London, and lately
carryirg on business at
30?, Regent-street, in the
said county

100. High-road, Chiswick,
Middlesex, but whose
present residence or place
of business the Petitioning
Creditors are unable to
ascertain

38, Bridge-road, Hammer-
smith, in the county of
London, carrying on busi-
ness at '10, Beadon-hill,
Hammersmith aforesaid

Licensed Victual-
ler

Builder

Builder

Gentleman, lately
Wine Merchant

Draper

Horse Dealer

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Oourt of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

0»
Date of Order,

No' ""Meeting.™' Hour* Place' ^Mm/natto"? Hour' Place< for Summary
Administration.

685
of 1903

394
of 1903

621
of 1903

562
of 1903

459
of 1903

510
of 1903

542
of 1903

July 6, 1903

July 7, 1903

July 6, 1903

July 6, 1903

July 7, 1903

July 8, 1803

July 6, 1903

12 noon

] 2 noon

11 A.M.

2 30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

12 noon

12 noon

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy- build-
ing-*, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build -
ing*, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Bankruptcy - build -
ings, Carey-street,
London

Aug. 5, 1903

July 30, 1903

July 30, 1903

July 30, 1903

July 30, 1903

July 31, 1903

Aug. 7, 1903

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11.30A.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.O

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey • street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.O.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.O.

Bankruptcy •
buildings, Ca-
rey - street.
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London. W.O.

Bankruptcy -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

3
§
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tzj
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

z* — ____ — .
J* Date of Order,

Debtor's Nam.. Address. Description. Court. No. »*«£* Hour. Place. %£££? H°- ««• fJiSSuy
^j Administration.
CK • ,
Od
<| Pearce, J. H
•

Grist, Howard
Hayward

W Hont, Herbert Edwin

Withers, Edwin John

Daniel, Robert Dowley

Jenkins, William

Chat trill, Edward ...

Huggett, A. Stanley...

114, Rathbone - street,
Canning Town, Essex

Church - street, Bradford-
on-Avon, Wilts

606, Stratford-road, Spark-
hill, in the county of
Worcester, lately residing
at 186, Mary - street,
Balsall Heath, Birming-
ham, in the county of
Warwick

25, Wilton-road, Hands-
worth, in the county of
Stafford

Progress Works, East
Acton, Middlesex

Bank House, High-street,
Newport, Pembrokeshire

Residing and carrying on
business at 36, Cook-
street, Coventry, Warwick-
shire

Lately carrying on business
and residing at 3, High-
street, Purley, Croydon

Undertaker

Dairyman

Commission Agent

Salesman's Clerk

Tar Pavior and
Contractor

Boot and Shoe
Dealer and News
Agent

Grocer and Cycle
Fitter

Boot and Shoe
Dealer

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Bath

Birmingham . . .

Birmingham ...

Brentford

Carmarthen ...

Coventry

Croydon

558
of 1903

6
of 1903

63
of 1903

57
of 1903

14
of 1903

18
of 1903

9
of 1903

26
of 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 3, 1903

2.30 P.M.

11.30 A.M

11 A.M.

12 noon

12 noon

11 A.M.

12 noon

1 P.M.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London

Offices of Official
Receiver in Bank-
ruptcy, 26, Bald-
win-street, Bristol

174, Corporation-
street, Birmingham

174, Corporation-
street, Birmingham

Office of Official
Receiver, 14, Bed-
ford-row, London,
W.C.

Official Receiver's
Office, 4, Queen-
street, Carmarthen

Official Receiver's
Office, 17, Hertford-
street, Coventry

24, Railway - ap -
proach, London
bridge, S.E.

Aug. 7, 1903

July 9, 1903

July 22, 1903

July 22, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 13, 1903

July 22, 1903

11.30 A.M.

11.30A.M.

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

12 noon

12 no >n

2.3<) P.M.

11 A.M.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C

Guildhall, Bath

County Court,
Uirmingham

County Court,
Birmingham

Towuhall,
Brentford

Gni'dhall, Car-
marthen

County ,
Coventry

County Court,
i'.uk - street,
Ui oyrion

HI

§
i ttr1

O\^
•^4

June 12, 1903 Q
izJ^-<

b>v^

W
June 6, 1903 H}
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS— continued. • g

Date of Order,

Deotor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^Meeting.™* Hour> Plaee> ]Exam*naMon!! Hour- Ptaoe- for Summary
Administration.

i
Sneap, Thomas Residing at Cyril-avenue,

Stapleford, Nottingham-
* shire, and lately residing

i in S'a-'fo -road, Ilkeston
Derbyshire

Gittins, George Residing at 71, Station-
Edward ; road. Ilkeston aforesaid.

(trading as

.Sneap and Gittins) ...

Tomlinson, Wil iam
Henry

Swithenbank, Albert

Withers, Septimus ...

,

Holman, Benjamin
Fenn

founders, John ..:

BuiflBtead, ' ' Cnarles
Henry

and lately residing in
Morris-street, Day brook,
Nottinghamshire

At Stapleford aforesaid

The Tnoru Tree Inn.
Waingroves, Ripley,
Derbyshire

-

The Junction Inn, Batley
Carr, Dewsbury, in the
county of York

30, Victoria-street, Great
Grimsby

Oarlton Colville, Suffolk ...

High - street, Bexhill,
Sussex

Red House and Granville
Stores, High - street,
Walton, Suffolk

*

Builders

Innkeeper

Innkeeper

Fruiterer

:
Painter and
Plumber

Chemist'

Baker, Confec-
tioner, and Eng-
lish and Foreign
Fruiterer

Derby and Long
Eaton

Derby and Long
Eaton

Dewsbury

Great Grimsby

.

Great Yarmouth

Hastings

Ipswich '

25
of 1903

28
of 1903

19
of 1903

11
of 1903

23
of 1903

16
of 1903

17
of 1903

July 2, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 14, 1903

July 10, 1903

12 noon

3 P.M.

1 1 A.M.

11 A.M.

12.30 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

10 A.M.

Flying Horse Hotel,
Nottingham

Official Receiver's
Offices. 47, Full-
street, Derby

Official Receiver's
Offices, Bank-cham-
bers, Corporation-
street, Dewsbnry

Office of Official
Ueceiver, 15, Os-
borne-street, Great
Grimsby

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, King-
street, Norwich

County CourtOffices,
24, Cambridge-
road, Hastings

Official Receiver's
Office, 36, Princes-
street, Ipswich

Aug. 11, 1903

July 14, 1903

July 14, 1903

July 2, 1903

July 21, 1903
0

July 14, 1903

July 10, 19031

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

2 P.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

10.30 A.M.

Court -• bouse,
20, St. Peter's-
churchyard,
Derby

Court - house,
20, St. Peter's-
chnrchyard,
Derby

County Court-
house, Dews-
bury

Towuhall,
Great Giimsby

Townhall, Great
Yarmouth

Townhall,
Hastings

Shirehall,
St. Helens,
Ipswich

H-3* 3

rH
M
^ itr1

V— J2;
U
O

Jane 17, 1903 S
M
ra
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June 20, 1903 trt
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June 13, 1903 ra
tôv
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June 18, 1903 to
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June 20, 1903
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FIEST MEETINGS AM* PUBLIC EXAMINATlONS-oon/mwof. g
oo

Date of Order,

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. **&&£?* Hour' place' ^amfnaUon.0 Hour' Place- for Summary
Administration.

Hebdon, Alfred

Oliphant, Edward ...

Ward, Herbert
Ernest

Porter, Charlotte

Herbert, George
Forrest

Recs, Brychan J.

Dyke, Albert

Middleton, Robert ..

Residing at 98, Waterloo-
road, and lately carrying
on business at 49B,
Borough-road West, both
in Middlesbrough, in the
county of York

37. Strickland-street^ and
62, Shield-street, in the
city and county of
Newcastle-on-Tyne

4, Mercers-row, in the
county borough of North-
ampton

Residing at Park-lane, in
the county of the city of
Norwich, carrying on
business at Park-lane
aforesaid, and at Sprows-
ton Brick Works, School-
lane, in the county of
Norfolk, and Roman Hill
Brick Woiks, Lowestoft,
in the county of Suffolk

White Horse Hotel, Dew-
street, Ha vet ford west-,
Pembrokeshire

The Lion Hotel, Tenby, in
the county of Pembroke

Castell Coch Inn, Ton-
gwynlais, Glamorganshire

56, Gelli - road, Gelli,
Ystradyfodwg, Glamor-
ganshire

Saddler and. Har-
ness Maker, now
of no occupation

Grocer and Pro-
vision Merchant

Hairdresser and
Costumier

Wife of Henry
Searles Porter,
carrying on busi-
ness separately
from her Hus-
band, Brick-
maker and Build-
ing Estate Pro-
prietor

Hotel Proprietor
and Dog Fancier

Veterinary Sur-
geon

Licensed Vic-
tualler

Colliery Haulier..

Middlesbrough

Newcastle - on-
Tyne

Northampton ..

Norwich

Pembroke Dock

Pembroke- Dock

Pontypiidd,
Ystradyfodwg
and Porth

Pontypridd,
Ybtiadyfodwg,
and Porth

13
of lvn>3

46
of 1903

17
of 1903

22
of 1903

15
of 1903

13
of 1903

21
of l£03

22
of 1903

July 10, 1903

luly 1, 1903

.'uly 2, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 1. 1903

3 P.M.

11.30A.M.

12 coon

3.30 P.M.

1.30 P.M.

1 P.M.

3 P.M.

3P.M.

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, Albert-
ro;id, Middles*
brough

Office of the Official
Receiver, 30, Mos-
ley-street, New-
castle-on-Tyne

Official Receiver's
Office, Bridge-street,
Northampton

Official Receiver's
Office, 8. Kirg-
street, Norwich

Temperance Hall,
Pembroke Dock

Temperance Hall,
Pembroke Deck

135, High-street,
Merthyr Tydfil

135, High-street,
Mertbyr Tydfil

July 10, 1903

July 9, 1903

July 14, 1903

July 22, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 21, 1903

July 21, .1903

10.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

12 neon

11 A.M.

12 noon

12 noon

11.15 A.M.

11.15 A.M.

Court - house,
North - street,
Middlesbrough

Court - house.
Wt-stgate road,
Newcastle-on-
Tyne

County Hall,
Northampton

Shireball, Nor-
wich

Temperance
Hall, Pem-
broke Dock

Temperance
Hall, Pembroke
Dock

Court - bouse,
Pontypridd

Court - house,
Pontypridd

June 18, 1903

ŵ
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June 19, 1903

June 19, 1903



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—mutinied.

Date of Order,

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^ecOag"* H™ »•» %££te Hour' Place' for Summary
Administration.

Cooper, Benjamin
(trading as the
Sheffield Carrying
Company)

Finch. Albert (lately
trading as the
Botherham Bott-
ling Company) •

Boseblade, Frederick
John

Street, John

•Holt, Joseph

Martin, Peter
Nicholson

Carrying on business at
Canal Wharf, Sheffield,
and at 72, High-street,
Kingston-upon-Hull, and
residing at 40, Newbould-
lane, Sheffield, Yorkshire

22, Victoria-street, Mas-
borough, in the county of
York, and lately also
carrying on business
in Devonshire - street,
Holmes, near Masborough
aforesaid

175, Howard-road, and 86,
Slinn-streer, both in the
city of Sheffield

53, Butcher-street, Thurns-
coe, in the county of
York, formerly residing
at Hemsworth, and lately
residing at South Kirkby,
both in the county of
York

Residing at 35, Regent-
road, Stockpoit, Cheshire,
and trading at 63, Middle
Hill - gate, Stockpoit,
Cheshire

Queen-street, 1 hornaby-
on-Tees, in the county of
York

Canal Carrier

Grocer and Beer
Retailer, lately
Mineral Water
Manufacturer

Butcher

Coal Miner

Grocer

Formerly Grocer
and Provision
Merchant, now
Assistant to a
Draper and Boot
and SLoe Dealer

Sheffield

Sheffield

Sheffield

Sheffield

Stockport

Stockton - on -
Tees

36
of 1903

33
of 1903

32
of 1903

38
of 1903

9
of 1903

19
of 1903

July I, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

July 3, 1903

July 8, 1903

1 P.M.

12 noon

12.30 F.M.

;i 1.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

3 P.M.

Official Receiver's
Offices, Kigtree-
lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's
Offices, Figtree-
lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's
Offices, Figtree-
lanc, Sheffield

Official Receiver's
Offices, Kigtrce-
laue, Sheffield

Official Receiver's
Offices, County-
chambers, Market
Place, Stockport

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, Albert-
rear), Middles-
brough

July 23, 1903

July 23, 1903

July 23, 1903

July 23, 1903

July 15, 1903

JulyS, 1903

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

11A.M.

10.45 A.M

County Court
Hall, Bank-
street, Shef-
field

County Court
Hall, Bank-
street, Sheffield

County Court
Hall, Bank-
street, Sheffield

County Court
Hall, Bank-
street, Shef-
field

Court - house,
Vernon-street,
Stockport

Court - bouse,
Bridge - road,
Stockton - on -
Tees

June 9, 1903

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903

Jane 8, 1903

June 17, 1903

O
09
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00



FIRST MEETINGS Al^D PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS— continued. w

Date of Order,

. Debtor* Name. ' ' Address. .Description. Court. No. ^MeeOn?.™* Hour' Place' lamination.0 Hour' Place- for Summary
. Administration. .

Percival, Daniel

Beaven, James John...

Wftddington, Robert. „

-

, . . • •

School Farm, Appleton,
Cheshire

Sutton Montis, Sparkford,
Somerset

Borobridge, in the county
of York

Farmer

Farm Bailiff

Joiner

Warrington

Yeovil

York

•

.

6
of 1903

1

5
of 1903

21
of 1903

- . ,

July 1, 1903

July 1, 1903

f

July 1, 1903

•'

3.30 P.M.

12.30 P.M.

1.30 P.M.

Official Receiver's
Offices, Byrom-
street, Manchester

Official Receiver's
Offices, Endless-
street, Salisbury

Official Receiver's
Office, the Red
House, Dnncombe-
place, York

•

Aug. 7, 1903

July 2, 1903

July 3, 1903

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

Court - house,
Palmyra
square, War-
rington

Townhall,
Yeovil

Courts of Jus-
tice, in the
city of York

H
(I

tr"o
June 18, 1903 iE
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ADJUDICATIONS.

Debtor1! Name.

,> 'Costa,' Josiah Paxion (described in the
Receiving Order as J. Paxton Costa)

'"•" Hodnett, Harry * ' . . . " " * . . . ' "...

• Bchlarb, Frederick Joseph * ...

Sims, Joseph

Olaxton, Edwin Albert (professionally
• known' as Ronald Bayne)

Styth, George

Sty th, Mary Jane ... ...

Johnson, William (carrying on business
under the style of the Highgate
Carriage and Wagon Works)

.' ' Dawson, John ' ... ° ...

Llewellyn, Walter Samuel (trading as
". • Llewellyn and Co )

- • Toplis, Charles Sylvester ...

Addr.ss.

Lately carrying on business at 114 Leaden hall-street and
now carrying on business at 84, St. Paul's Churchyard,
both in the city of London

IB) Ivydale-rosd Nunhead Surrey formerly residing at
Lympsbam, near Weeton- super-Mare, Somersetshire

226 and 238, High-street, Willesden Junction, Middlesex ...

32 High-road, 13 Station-parade 21 Avenue-close and 33
Linacre-road, all at Willesden Green, Middlesex

15, Harley-street Barrow-in-Furness

Residing and carrying on business at 13 Strand Bjrrow-
in-Furness

13, Strand Barrow-in-Furness

Lately carrying on business at 66 Vvse-street and lately
residing at Duchess-road, Edgbaston, both in Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick

187, Alcester-street Birmingham in the county of Warwick

35, West-street, Boston, Lincolnshire ..

Chapel Green, Therfield, Herts, lately of Vernham-road,
White Hart-lane, Tottenham, Middlesex, and formerly of
High-street, Buntingfurd, Herts

51 , Portmanmoor-road, Cardiff, and carrying on business at
3( '3, Exchange-buildings, Cardiff, and 'lately carrying on
business at Pentwyn Colliery, Rudry, in the county of
Glamorgan

25, Bank-street, Carlisle ... , . . . . .

Description.

School Teacher ' '. , '... * ...

Stationer and Tobacconist

Printer and Stationer

Printer

Ironmonger* ' and Cycle' Manu-
facturer

Glass and China Dealer

Colliery Proprietor

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Barrow - in - Furness
and Ulverston

Barrow - in • Furness
and Ulverston

Barrow -in- Furness
and Diversion

Birmingham

Birmingham

Boston-

Cambridge

Cardiff ... -..

Carlisle

No.

541
of 1903

641
of 1903

584
of 1903

631
of 1903

SB
of 1903

SB
of 1903

6B
of 1903

56
of 1903

65
of 1903

10
of 1903

23
of 1903

30
of 1903

18
of 1903

Date of Order.

June 18, 1903 ..

June 18, 1903 ...

June 20, 1903 ..

June 19, 1903 ...

Jane 20, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 20, 1903 ...

June 20, 1P03 ..

June 19, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

.fune 17, 1903 ..

June 20, 1903 ..

Date of Filing
Petition.

May 19, 1903

June 18, 1903 • ,̂

June 2, 1903 W

£
June 15, 1903 g

June 20, 1903 <^
. *

April 20, 1903 rs

EApril 20, 1908 £

May 18, 1903 £
>•
«-

June 17, 1903 C

fe

June 19, 1903 **
^
H-»
to

June 19, 1903 O
C*9

June 15, 1903

June 6, 1903 £
GO

'CO



ADJUDICATlONS-omtintMd. c*
(O
00

Debtor1* Name. AddfJM. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. ^Petition!118

Jenkins, William „.

St. Leger, Hugh .,• ... . •

Chantrill, Edward

Swithenbank, Albert

Osborne Thomas ... ... ... ..

Sannders, John .„ <,.. D.«

Vickerman, Arthur

Oillings, William Charles

Ward. John Thomas (trading under the
style of J. T. Ward and Co.)

Cave, William ... ... ...

Ward, Herbert Ernest ... .„ ...

Burdett, William Henry ... ..,

Bank House, High-street, Newport, Pembrokeshire

Residing and carrying on business at 36, Cook-street,
Coventry, Warwickshire

The Junction Inn, Batley Carr, Dewsbury, in the county of
York

49, Victoria-grove, Stoke Newington, in the county of
London

2A, Cath cart- street, Raglan-road, in the city of Leeds

12, Cemetery-road, Wellington, in the county of Salop

Residing at Hallthwaite, Harboro-road, Ashton-on-Mersey,
Cheshire, and carrying on business at 7, St. Mary'a-gate,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster

Residing at 98, Waterloo-road, and lately carrying on
business at 49s, Borough-road West, both in Middles-
brough, in the county of York

174, Newport-road, and 167, Linthorpe-road, Middles-
brough, in the county of York

Now of Rushden, and late of 12, Oxford-street, Welling-
borough, both in the county of Northampton

4 Mercers-row, in the county borough of Northampton ...

Residing at 26, Kirkby-road, Sutton-in-Ashfield, Netting- .
hamshire

Boot and Shoe Dealer and News-
agent

Journalist .„

Grocer and Cycle Fitter

Furniture Broker

Saddler and Harness Maker, now
of no occupation

Picture Frame Maker

Hairdresser and Costumier ...

Journeyman Printer ... •>.

Carmarthen

Colchester

Coventry

Dewsbury

Edmonton

Hastings

Leeds

Madeley

Manchester '.

Middlesbrough

Middlesbrough

Northampton

Northampton

Nottingham

18
of 1903

15
of 1903

9
of 1903

19
of 1903

17
of 1903

16
of 1903

64
of 1903

4
of 1903

30
of 1903

13
of 1903

11
of 1903

18
of 1903

17
of 1903

24
of 1903

June 19, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ..

June 18, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 17, 1903 ...

June 17, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903

May 16, 1903
H3

June 18, 1903 W
P5

June 18, 1903 £?

May 26, 1903 ^
O

June 15, 1908 ^
O

June 18, 1903 tt

Jane 19, 1903 £j

W
May 16 1903 ^

d
June 17, 1903 ^

to
^°May 2, 1903 ^
<O
O

June 19, 1903 P

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903



ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

O Debtor's Name.*

to

Ci
• Murray, Thomas William Sracardon

Featherstone, George

Everitt, Fred

Roseblade, Frederick John... ... ...
I-H

Hartill, Alfred John (trading as S. J.
Hartill and Co)

' Waddington; Robert ... ...

Addr;ss.

19, Fernd<le-road, New Brompton, Kent, late of Bincombe,
Lansdowne-park, Bournemouth, in the county of Hants

Widecombe Villa, 58, Qjeens-road, Buckland, Portsmouth,
Hants

74, Glcadlcs3-road, in the city of Sheffield ... ... ...

175. Howard-road, and 86, Slinn-street, both in the city of
Sheffield

Church Strettor1, in the county of Salop ... ... ...

The Co.ich makers' Arms, Sid ford-street, in the county
borough of Southampton, and lately carrying on business
at 3, Bridge-road, Southampton aforesaid

92, Church-street, Whitby, in the county of York ... ...

4, Worcester-street, Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford

Residing afc Hall-street, Ponycae, near Ruabon, in the
county of Denbigh, and carrying on business at Church-
street, Rhosllanerchrngog, near Ruabon aforesaid

Description.

Builder and Contractor ... ...

Engineer, Lieutenant in the Royal
Navy

Farmer

Builder and Contractor ... ...

Licensed Victualler, lately Baker ...

Leather and Grindery Dealer and
Antique Furniture Dealer

Plumber and Gas Fitter

Grocer and Baker ... ... ...

Joiner ... ... ... ... ...

Court.

Poole

Portsmouth

Scarborough ...

Sheffield

Sheffield

Shrewsbury ... ...

Southampton ..

Stockton-on-Tees ...

Wolverhampton

Wrexham ... ...

York

No.

11
of 1903

13
of 1903

13
of 1903

39
of 1903

32
of 1903

jj
of 1903

12
of 1903

21
of 1903

22
of 1903

10
of 1903

21
of 1903

Date of Order.

June 16, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903

June 19, 1903 ...

June 19, 1903 ...

June 18, 1903 ...

June 17, 1903 ...

Date of Filing
Petition.

May 7, 1903

April 22, 1903

H
June 18, 1903 W

June 19, 1903 f1

O

May 19, 1903 M

O
April 30, 1903 -^

P
June 18 1903 t>

k
k

yune 19, 1903 H-

June 19, 1903 CH
c\

June 18, 1903 |~j

to
CO

June 17, 1903
«O
O
CO

CO
CO
00
en



ORDER ON APPLICATION TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME. CO
«o
00

DeSrtor'p Name. Address. Daaoripeion. Court.
No. of
Matter. Date of Order. Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order aaada.

Ockleshaw - Johnson,
^ John Richard

- • » . •

21, Great College-street, West-
minster, in the city of London

Solicitor of the
Supreme Court

.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

.

201
of 1902

•

June 18 1903

• •

Composition of 7s. 6d. in the pound to be paid to all unsecured creditors in respect of all
debts provable, payable on the approval of the Court of this Composition arrangement,
except to his mother, Mrs. B. Johnson, a creditor for £1,500, who has agreed to
absolutely withdraw her claim against his estate ; secured by deposit with the
Official Keceivcr of the amount required, prior to the application to the C jurt for
approval of the Composition. Preferential debts, and all proper fees, costs, charges,
and expenses to be paid and secured in like manner. Receiving Order made on
the 2nd May, 1902, discharged and the Order of Adjudication dated 26th May, 1902,
annulled



NO'JICBS OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Collyer, Charles Edward
Thirkell, Horace Vyse.and
Bell, Edward Alexander

(trading as
Collyer, Thirkell, and

Bell)

Greenway, Joseph Elton...

Ookleshaw- Johnson, John
Richard

HH Wells, William (trading as
Ig William Wells and Co.)

Williamson, John (carry-
ing on business under
the style of J. William-
son)

Ingram, Edmund ...

Adarason, George Perceval

Wainwright, Edwin
Thomas

Holder, Thomas

Holt, John .".'." " .7.*

Address.

141, Fenohurch-street, in the city of London ...

133, Gower-street, in the county of London ...

21, Great College-street, Westminster, in the
city of London

The Britannia Brewery, Allen-street, Kensing-
ton, in the county of London, and residing at
18, Soarsdale-villas, Kensington, in the county
of London

Now residing at Avondale, George Mellor-road,
Ashton nnder-Lynp, but formerly at Brook-
lands, Hnddersn'old-road, Stalybridge, and
now carrying on business at 28, Melbourne-
street, Stalybridge aforesaid, a Bankrupt

2, Prospect-buildings, Wells-road, in the city
of Bath, and carrying on business at the
Broad Quay, in the same city

Birch field House, Birch field-road, Handsworth,
in the county of Stafford, and of 127, New-
town-row, in the city of Birmingham, lately
residing at Arden Howe, Bircbfield-ruad
aforesaid

Residing at Stratford Villa, Button-street.,
Aston, rear Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, and carrying on business at Eagle

• Carriage Works, Astoc-road, Birmingham
aforesaid

9. Princcse-street, Bury, Lancashire

64, Stanley-street, ' and Turf-street \»Tork«,
BuryrLanc'isLlre

1 )•--.! •)-,.••!

Produce Brokers and
Merchants

Lately Auctioneer

Solicitor of the Supreme
Court

Brewer

Grocer and Provision Dealer

Coachbuilder and Wheel*
wright

Bachelor of Medicine

Coach Builder

Tobacconist

Oil and Tallow Refiner

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Ashton-under- Lyne
and Stalybridge

Bath

Birmingham

Birmingham

Bolton

Bolton

No.

251
of 1892

562
of 1893

201
of 1902

929
of 1902

1
of 1903

6
of 1902

26
of 1903

112
Of 1902

1
of 1903

23
of 1H02

Lest Day for
Receiving Proofs.

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ..

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 8, 1903 ..

July 8, 1903 ...

July 13, 1! 03; ...

July 9, 1903 ...

July 10. 1903 .

Name of Trustee.

E. Leadam Hough,
Official Receiver

G. W. Chapman, Offi-
cial Receiver

G. W. Chapman, Offi-
cial Receiver

Edward Cecil Moore ...

G. H. Russell

Frank Lowson Clark,
Official Receiver

Ernest T. Ken-

Allen Edwards

Thomas H. Winder ...

Frederick Mnrgfitroyd.

Address.

Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey-street, London, W.C. 1-3

Bankruptcy - buildings, H
Carey-btreet, London, W.C.

t^
Bankruptcy - buildings, Q
Carey-street, London, W.O. ^

3, Crosby-square, London, 2E.G. y

1, Fennel - street, Man- \>
Chester CS

Js
26, Baldwin-street, Bristol

C

95, Colmore-row, Binning- >r
ham

to
W

£0, New - street, Binning- <§
ham Co

Official Receiver's Offices, 19,
Exchange-fctreit, Polton

. Palatine-o.hamber*, Silver- or
. • 11 flAstreet, Bury <O

t GO
•t.1



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued, g
00

D«btor'a Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Beceiving^roofs. Namo of Trustee. Address.

Midoleton, John Thomas

Chittcnc'er, Jo!in

Holt, Abel lYincis

Darbidge, Richard John..,

Brgr.all, Joseph George
(carrying on business
as L. Bagnall and Son)

Beckitt, Jane ...

Wood, William Stuart ..

Khldani, Eashecd Elias ...

O'Biien, James, and
O'Brien, Daniel (trading

as
J. O'Brien and Brother)

Smith, Christopher

Heatley, Marshall Davis
(carrying on business
under the style of

Heatley, Heatley and Co.)

5, Eyet-street, lately cf 3, Vernon-street, Leigh,
Lancashire

1, Northampton-street, Dover, in the county of
Kent

101, 'Lower Cliff-road, Gorlcston, Great Yar-
mouth, Norfolk

The Rectory, South Heigh ton, near Newbaven,
Sussex, lately residing at the College, Broad-
stairs, Kent

Residing at 4, Somerset-place, and carrying
on business at 11, Whitcchapel, Liverpool

6 and 8, Fox-street, Liverpool, and 208, Great
Homer-street, Liverpool

Carrying on business at 83 and 88, Gloucester-
place, Low Hill, Liverpool, and residing at
Twr Eirias, Colwyn Bay, North Wales

Now residing in apartments at 64, Sussex-road,
Southport, but lately at 147, Rumford-street,
Chorlton-on-Medlock, Manchester, and now
carrying on business at 44, Princess-street,
Manchester

Both residing at 79, Chorlton-road, Hulme,
Manchester, and carrying on business at
Erskine Preserve Works, 34, Erskine-street,.
Hulme, Manchester

Residing at 44, Church-lane, Gorton, near the
city of Manchester

10, Park-avenue, Whitley Bay, Northumberland,
and Sussex-street, Blyth, Northumberland

Lately a Cab Proprietor ...

Confectioner and Caterer ...

Carter's Agent ... ...

Clerk in Holy Orders

Tailor

Boot and Shoe Dealer

Contractor

Merchant and Shipper

Fruit Preservers

Professional Musician
e

Auctioneer, Valuer and Fire
Assessor

Bolton

Canterbury

Great Yarmouth ...

Lewes and East-
bourne

Liverpool

Liverpool

Liverpool

Manchester

Manchester

Manchester

Newcastle-on-Tyne..

14
of 1903

7
of 1903

37
of 1902

3
of 1903

18
of 1900

45
Of 1901

3
of 1901

69
of 1901

107
of 1901

14
of 1903

20
of 1903

July 9, 1903 ...

July 8, 1903 ...

July 7, 1902 ...

July8, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 3, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ..

July 8, 1903 ..

July?, 1903 ..

Thctcaa H. Wilder ...

Wortfuli Mottll

H. P. Gould, Offi-
cial Receiver

E. W. J. Savill, Offi-
cial Receiver

Humphrey • Douglas
McAusland

Humphrey Douglas
McAusland

Humphrey Douglas
McAusland

George Harry Lawton

George Harry Lawton

Christopher Jenkins
Dibb

John Grant Gibson,
Official Receiver

Oificial Receiver's Offices, 19V
Exchange-strfet, Bolton

Official Received Office, Gf»,
Caslle-street, Canterbury

8, King-street, Norwich £j$

4, Pavilion - buildings, f*
Irighton O

8, Victoria-street, Liverpool Q

8, Victoria-street, Liverpool H?

£8, Victoria-street, Liverpool K

14, Brown-street, Manchester

c
te
H
to
J10

14, Brown-street, Manchester ^
O
CO

Official Receiver's Offices,
Byrcm-street, Manchester

30, Mosley-street, New-
castle-on-Tyne



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS-continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Jteceiving Proofs. Name of Trustee- Address.

Sbarley, John William ...

Hicks, William George ...

Wolrige, Lionel Wilton ...

Brown, William Henry ...

Beirne, James

Matthews, Thomas

Ballard, Harry Heming ..

Mann, Frederick William

Besiding and trading at Lowmoor-road. East
Kirkby, Nottinghamshire, lately residing and
trading at 15, Diamond-avenue, East Kirkby
aforesaid

111, Victoria-road South, Southsea, and Canal-
walk, XVatton, both in the county of Hants

Anglesea, Auckland-road, Southsea, Hants ...

6, Manor-terrace, Marine Town, Sheerness,
Kent, and carrying on business at 133, High-
street, Sheerness, and at East church and
Minster, in the Isle of bheppy, Kent, and at
10, Victory- street, Sheerness, Kent

Besiding at 71, Stanley-street, Tunstall, in the
county of Stafford, and carrying on business
at Wolfe-street, Stokc-upon-Trent, in the
said county

Lately residing at Rose Villa, Leam-terrace
East, Leamington, in the county of Warwick,
now residing in apaitments at 24, Portland-
street, Leamington aforesaid

Hinton Villa, Badsey, in the county of Wor-
cester

48, Brook-street, £elby, Yorkshire, and lately
carrying on business in Thornton-buildings,
New-street, Selby aforesaid

Grocer and Provision Dealer

Timber Merchant ... ...

Lieutenant in the 3rd York
and Lancashire Militia

Saddler and Harness Maker

Clothier

Commission Agent

Market Gardener ...

' Corn Merchant

Nottingham ...

Portsmouth ...

Portsmouth ...

Rochester

Stoke - upon - Trent
and Longton

Warwick

Worcester

York

67
of 1902

22
of 1891

8
of 1903

41
of 1901

17
of 1902

12
of 1900

13
of 1903

4
of 1903

July 11, 1903 ...

July 8, 1903 ...

July 8, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ...

July 7, 1903 ..

July 10, 1903 ..

July 7, 1903 ..

Thomas Gourlay,
Official Receiver

J. C. Moberly, Official
Receiver

J. 0. Moberly, Official
Receiver

R. T. Tatham, Official
Receiver

T. Bullock, Official
Receiver

Edward Thomas
Feirson, Official Re-
ceiver

Luke Jesson Sharp,
Official Receiver

Donald Sween Mackay,
Official Receiver

4, Castle-place, Park-street,
Nottingham

Cambridge Junction, High* H3
street, Portsmouth pj

Cambridge Junction, High*
street, Portsmouth f*o

9, King-street, Maidstone ^

uo
!ZJ

King - street, Newcastle, jp
Staffordshire jj^

17, Hertford-street, Coventry {"3

45, Copenhagen - street, tgj
Worcester £rj

The Bed House, Duncombe- to
place, York ,?*

0
CO

eo
to
00

. to



NOTICES OF 'DIVIDENDS. . g

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Alp°ViTidPer ^?r ot'horl^se'' : When Pa>'al)lc- \VIu-rc PayaWe.

Elwood, A.

Jone.Q, Anne

Tizard , Henry John

Morgan, -John .„-.

Sicklen, Alfred Thomas

Skinley, Hugh

Unshforth, John Hudson

Evans, William George...

Williams, Thomas
Edward

Brosnahan, William

Collis, James

Cocks, Elijah

The Harp Public-house, Harp-lane, in the
city of f.ondon, and of the Devonshire
Arras, Portland-place, in the county of
Middlesex

Trouville, Colwyn Bay, Den highs-hire

The Tolney Hatch Asylum, New Sonthgate,
Middlesex

The Ashted Sawing, Planing, and Moulding
mills, 32, Foster-street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire

49, Beaconsfield-road, Balsall Heath, in
the city of Birmingham

3, Pembroke -road, Sparkbrook, lately
residing at 145, Clifton-road, Sparkbrook,
both in Birmingham, Warwickshire

33, Unity- street, Bingley, Yorkshire

Blacksmith's Arms, Llamnaes, formerly
. of 73, Nolton-street, Bridgend, in the

county of Glamorgan

Residing at Minavon House, Ffynnon-
groew, -in the county of Flint, and
carrying on business at Garth Saw Mills,
Ffynnongroew aforesaid

Westbrook House, Weighton - road,
Anerley, Surrey

92, Thornton-road, Thornton Heath,
Surrey

Pentney, Norfolk ...

Lodging-house Keeper,
Spinster

Assistant Medical Super-
intendent

Timber Merchant

Commercial Traveller .,

Telegraph Clerk

Mill Manager

Licensed Victualler and
Flannel Merchant

Builder and Contractor...

Retired Civil Servant ..

Carman and Contractor

Publican and Ginger
Beer Manufacturer

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bangor

'Barnet

Birmingham

Birmingham

Birmingham

Bradford

Cardiff

Chester

Croydon

Cfoydon

King's Lynn

379
of 1900

44
of 1902

' 7 -
of 1902

83 •
of 1885

37
of 1899

44
of 1895

11
of 1902

of 1903

18
of 1902

23
of 1895

30
of 1900

3
of 1903

««.. S^d.

2s. 3d.

2|d.

Is. 2|d.

Is. 9d.

20s.
with 4 per
oent. interes
of Receivin
June 30, 190

3s. 2£d.

Is. Sjd.

Is. 6d.

13s. 9±d.

2s. 6d.

First and
Final

First aad
Final

' First

Second and
Final

Supple-
mental

Fourth

First and
Final

t from date
g Order to
3

First and
Final

First and
Final

Eighth

Supple-,
mental

First and
Final

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 1 on and
after the 29th June,
1903

July 3, 1903

June 29, 1903

Jur 9, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 30, 1903

June 27, 1903

July 3, 1903

June 30, 1903

July 7, 1903...

June 24, 1903

Offices of Hobbs, Pavenscroft
and Co. Chartered Account-
ants, Jewry House, Old
Jewry, London, E.O.

Official Receiver's Office, Hi
Crypt • chambers, Eastgate- ffi
row, Chester g

Offices of Official Receiver, 1 4, fcH
Bedford-row, London, W.C. O-

174, Corporation-street, Bir-1 t— 4
mingbam 2T

174, Corporation-street, Bir.- ^'
mingham H^

174, Corporation-street, Bir- E*Q
mingharn kg.

Official Receiver's Chambers, W
29, Tyrrel-street, Bradford " '

«Ha
117, St. Mary-street, Cardiff jzj

to

Official Receiver's Office,
Crypt -chambers, Eastgate- ^
row, Chester • o

Official Receiver's Offices, 24,
Railway-approach, London
Bridgp, S.E.

Official Receiver's Offices,
24, Railway-approach, Lon-
don Bridge, S.E.

Official Receiver's Office,
8, King-street, Norwich



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS-centi/wed,

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. A™ ound1"8* *or Otherwise'' When Payablc- whcre Pttyabl«-

Littledale, Charles E.,
the Reverend

* •

Gagg, Frederick

^Jrundale, Albert

White, Samuel, and
White, Hyman (formerly
, , carrying 'on business

under the style or firm
of

^White Brothers)

'Thomas, Samuel John ...

.Rogers, Marian

Anderson, Norman
: 'Middleton ( trading
under the style of

. ; 'Anderson and Ander-
son)

Ehrlich, Elias (trading
as E. Ehrlich aud Co.)

• . ' "

Owen, -Selina
(Deceased)

The Rectory, Shepperton, Middlesex

109, Waverley-street, Hull

King - lane Farm, Alwoodley, near the
city of Leeds, and also carrying on busi-
ness at 3o, Town-street, Chapel Allerton,
Leeds aforesaid

Residing at 7, Byrom-street
Residing at 65, Elmwood-street

At 52, Lady-lane, afterwards'at 39, Gamp-
road, and now at 3, Cross Stamford-
street, all in the city of Leeds

6 and 8, Fox-street, Liverpool

118, Week-street, Maidstone, Kent

Residing at 51, King-street, Harpurhey,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
and carrying on business at 149, Great
Ancoats-street, Manchester aforesaid

•Now residing in apartments at 3, Man-
Chester-road, Soutbport, Lancashire, but
formerly in apartments at 31, Broughton-
lane, Lower Broughton, Lancashire, and
lately carrying on business at 34, George-
street, Manchester, and formerly at 14,
New Cannon-street, Manchester

Lately 19, 21, and 23, Lever-street, Man-
chester

Clerk in Holy Orders ...

Corn Factor, lately
trading with Walter
Donkin, as Gagg and
Donkin

Farmer, also Hay and
Straw Dealer

Wholesale Clothiers

Clothier and House
Furnisher

Toy and Fancy Dealer,
Spinster

Wholesale Grocer and
Provision Merchant

General Merchant (Cot- .
ton, Woollen, Linen '.
and Lace Goods)

General Warehouseman,
Widow

Kingston, Surrey ...

•

Kingston-upon-Hull

Leeds

Leeds

Liverpool

Maidstone ..:

Manchester ...

Manchester

Manchester

39
of 1901

63
of 1901

12
of 1903

29
of 1903

12
of 1903

5
of 1903

102
of 1902

53
of 1902

84
of 1901

5s.

,
Is. 7±d.

2s. 6d.

2s.

Is. Gd.

2s. 2d.

2s. lOfd.

Is. 6d.

3^j

First instal-
ment of

Composition
of 7s. 6d.
in the £

Second and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

Second
and Final.

July 6, 1903

Jane 18, 1903

June 26, 1903

July 8, 1903

July 1, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 26, 1903

July 7, 1903

June 25, 1903

Official Receiver's Offices, 24,
Railway-approach, London
Bridge, S.E.

Union Bank - chambers, H
Trinity House-lane, Hull £3

fcrJ

Official Receiver's Offices, Q
22, Park-row, Leeds ^Zjo

o
^

f^"

^3Official Receiver's Offices, KJ
22, Park-row, Leeds j"3

g

Office of Trustee, 8, Victoria-
street, Liverpool ^

Official Receiver's Office,. 9, ^
King-street, Maidstone [rj

Official Receiver's Offices, £3
Byrom-street, Manchester -

•
«c
o

42, Spring - gardens, Man- J°
Chester

Official Receiver's Offices, CO
Byrom-street, Manchester ^

1 h— i



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—c0n<mu«i. CO

CO

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. ^oundlf" ^roiher^re!' When Payable. Where Payable. ^

•Jenkins, Lewis

Blaster, William
and

Bendle, Isaac (trad'ng
together under the
name of

-Lister and Bendle)

Freedman, Phineas

Henley, Frank

Kigden, William
Attwood

Hammond, Thomas

Knight, Ellen,
Knight. Caroline,
Knight, Emily (trading

together as
E. Knight)

Comfort, Jethro Samuel

Woof, John

Phillips, Arthur

The Workmen's Stores, 24, Church-street,
an^ 12, Overton-street, Dowlais, formerly
of the GwalU Stores, Queen's-road, Cwm-
sifiog

150, Ellison-street, Jarrow, county of
Durham

152, Ellison-street aforesaid

At Napier-street, Jarrow aforesaid

76, High-street, Newport, Mon

The Firs, Rhayader, in the county of
Radnor

Late of Bampton, Oxon

501, Commercial-road. Landport, Hants ...

Aircot, Stubbington, near Far chain, Hants

Sjdney-street, St. Annes-on-the-Sca, Lan-
ca-hire

Residing and carrying on business at 25,
Victoria-road, Fulwood, near Preston,
Lancashire

Saint John's Vicarage, Bacup, in the
county of Lancaster

Grocer

Carting Contractors

Furniture Dealer

Solicitor's Clerk

Solicitor

Hosier and Hatter

Spinsters, Confectioners,
and Restaurant Keepers

Bricklayer and Con-
tractor

Cattle Dealer

Clerk in Holy Orders ...

Merthyr Tydfil ...

Newcastle-on-Tyn9

Newport, Mon. ...

Newtown

Oxford

Portsmouth

Portsmouth

Preston

Preston ..« ...

Rochdale ..*

13
of 1902

62
of 1899

21
of 1900

14
of 1902

3
of 1902

49
of 1900

3
of 1903

36
of 1902

27
of 1902

12
of 1898

10*1.

14s.

Is. 8d.

4s. l$d.

3£d.

4*d.

9s. llgd. •

. Is. 8£d.

«d.

5s.

First and
Final

Fourth and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Third in-
stalment of
5s. towards
payment of
20s. in the £.

Jane 30, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 26, 1903

June 26, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 29, 1903

June 26, 1903

June 30, 1903

June 30, 1903

Official Receiver's Office,
135, High-street, Merthyr
Tydfil

H«3w
K

235, Albert-road, Jarrow f*
O

Charles E. Parsons, F.C.A, u
[Parsons and Jolliffe], Cen- z
tral - chambers, Newport, £5
Mon . *H

Official Receiver's Office, 42, _
St. John's Hill, Shrewsbury £3

65, Corninarkeb-street, Oxford N
t?5

Official Receiver's Office, H
Cambridge-junction, High- K
street, Portsmouth

C-
dj
Jgj
HH

Official Receiver's Office,
Cambridge- junction, High- tO
street, Portsmouth »

Office of Trustee, Frank E. ££
Spring, The Square, St. O
Annes-on-the-Sea £0

Official Receiver's Office, 14,
Chapel-street, Preston

Official Receiver's Offices.
Greaves-street, Oldham



NOTICES OP DIVIDENDS-c<ro<inw«f.

P Debtor's Name. Addren. Description. Court. No. ^"und!** *or rtherwise!1 When Pay»we- Whcrc P»yaWe.

fed
Q* Armitage, John
O*
• Jackson, Abner Harry ...

Mappin, George W.

^>

Pearson, John Thomas ...

Wbite, John

Lee, George

Horsley, James Ellis ...

Finney, Benjamin
Benbow

Underbill, Charles
Thomas

Whiston, near Rotherham, in the county
of York

18, Joshua-road, in the city of Sheffield,
lately trading at 349 and 351, Hessle-
road, Hull, in the county of York

Late of Abbeydale Grange, Abbeydale-
road, Sheffield, in the county of York

23, Eyre-street and Barnsley-road, both in
the city of Sheffield

75, Masborough-street, Rotherham, in the
county of York

38, Copthorne-road, Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop

Manor Farm, Normanton, in the county
of York

Collington, Herefordshire, and Eyre,
Worcestershire

Ombersley-road, Worcester

Builder ...

Draper's Assistant, lately
trading in Partnership
with Ezra William
Jackson as Jackson
Brothers, Hosiers and
Tailors

Licensed Victualler and
Builder and Contractor

Chemist

Haulier

Farmer and Butcher ...

Farmer

Builder

Sheffield

Sheffield

Sheffield

Sheffield

Sheffield

Shrewsbury

Wakefield

Worcester

Worcester

5
of 1903

SI
of 1902

26
of 1901

32
of 1902

3
of 1903

2
of 1903

5
of 1903

4
of 1903

2
of 1903

2s. OJ1.

3s. id.

IGs.
(Making
with the
dividend
£), and vat
rate of 4
per annum

2s. 5i<.l.

3s. l£d.

3*.

2s. G|d.

5.<. Id.

3<. Id.

Fir.-t and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

previous
20s. in the
erest at the
per centum

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

June 24, 1903

June 24, 1903

June 25, 1903

June 25, 1903

June 25, 1903

June 26, 1903

June 27, 1903

June 159, 1903

June 29/1903

Official Receiver's Offices,
Figtree-lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's Offices,
Figtree-lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's Offices,
Figtree-lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's Offices,
Figtree-lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's Offices,
Figtree-lane, Sheffield

Official Receiver's Office, 42,
St. John's-hill, Shrewsbury

Trustee's Office, 6, Priory-
place, Doncaster

174, Corporation-street, Bir-
mingham

174, Corporation-street-, Bir-
mingham

03

CO



APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

Standen, Henry

Riste, Jonathan

SeJby, George Henry ... .;.

Address.

95, Audley-range, Blackburn, in the county of
Lancaster

97, Asline-road, in the city of Sheffield

Description.

Fishmonger and Greengrocer ... ...

Trainer of Racehorses

Grocer, Beer Retailer, and Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Court.

Blackburn ... ...

Lewes and Bast-
bourne

Sheffield

No.

12
of 1900

1
of 1903

46
of 1902

Day Fixed for Hearing.

July 20, 1903, 10.30 A.M., County
Court-house, Blackburn

Au<y. 11, 1903, 11.30 A.M., County
Hall. Lewes

July 23, 1903, 2 P.M., County
Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield

CO
CO
CO
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISOHAKttE.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Girdlestone, George

, . Hargreaves, William
^ Thomas

CO

Horwood, Thomas
Hugh

•

Jacobscn, Heniy
(described in the
Deceiving Order
as H. Jacibsen)

Jacobson, L-aac ...

Barking - lane, 11 ford,
Essex

10, Torrington-jquare, in
the county of London,
lately residing at 50,
Parliament-hill, Hamp-
stead Heath, Middlesex

5, New -inn, Strand, in the
county of London

2, Oval-read, Regent's
Park, lately residing at
34, Gloucester - road,
Regent's Park, both in
the county of London

Carrying on business at.
h7, Alansell-streef, Aid-
gate, in she county of
London

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

Gentleman ...

Solicitor

... ... ..

Woollen MerchaLt ...

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

174
of 1897

942
of 1902

927
of 1901

1217
of 1902

1058
of 1902

May 28, 1903

May 25, 1903

May 28, 1903,

May 28, .1903

May 28, 1903

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
28th May, 1905. Public Examination
concluded on the 13th May, 1897

Discharge suspended for two years from
the 12th March, 1903. Bankrupt to be
discharged as from 12th March, 1905,
being two years from the original date
fixed for the hearing of this application

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
28th May, li>05

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
28th May, 19t5

Discharge suspended for four years from
the 15th January, 1903. Bankrupt to be
d:8charged as from 15th January, 1907,
being four years from the date of the
conclusion of the Public Examination

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ;
that he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and pioper in the business carried on by _
him and as sufficiently disclose his business trans- fj
actions and financial position within the three years PH
immediately preceding his bankruptcy ; had continued t?j
to trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ; and
bad contributed to his bankruptcy by unjustifiable £j
extravagance in living O

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in y
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; o
and that he had contributed to his bankruptcy by rash H>
and hazardous speculations ^

0

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the u
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; and £j
that he had omitted to keep such books of account rjj
as are usual and proper in the business carried on by 2
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business trans- ™
actions and financial position within the three years _
immediately preceding his bankruptcy IZJ

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the fej
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; and ^
that he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried £*
on by him, and as sufficiently disclose his business -v
transactions and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his bankruptcy to

O
Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in £O
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ;
that he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried on
by him and as sufficiently disclose his business trans-
actions and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding bis bankruptcy ; had given
an undue preference to certain of his creditors ; and
had on a previous occasion made an arrangement with Co
his creditors ^

O'



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for- refusing an Atcolute
Order of Discharge.

CO
CO

Levison, Edward ...

Spiller, Henry

Wrigglesworth,'
William George
(known as W.
Mills, and in the
Receiving Order
described as TC

W. G. Wriggles-
worth)

Walker, Albert Ed-
ward

Smith, Isaac Harris

Hitchcock, Tom ...

j

43, Tabernacle-street,
Finsbury, in the county
of London

195, High-street, Strat-
ford, Essex, and carry-
ing on business at 115
and 195, High-street.
Stratford aforesaid

SO, Theobalds-road, Hoi-
born, in the county of
London

St. Elmo, Lancaster-
avenue, Hadley Wood,
Barnet, Herts

1, King's-square-avenue,
in the city and county
of Bristol

Formerly of Upper Birch-
wood Farm, near Alfre-
ton, Derbyshire, now of
Higham, near Alfreton

Cycle Accessories
Manufacturer

Wholesale Cake
Manufacturer and
Confectioner

Licensed Victualler's
Manager

Builder

Furniture Broker
and Joiner

Labourer, late
Farmer

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

High Court
of Justice
in Bank-
ruptcy

Barnet

Bristol

Derby and
Long Eaton

432
of 1898
(under
solidati
ings)

110
of 1S03

1106
of 1902

5
of 1902

12
Of 1902

19
of 1895

May 29, 1903

Order for Con-
on of Proceed-

May 26, 1903

May 29, 1903

May 19, 1903

May 29, 1903

May 5, 1903

Discharge suspended for three years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
29th Ma}% 1906. Public Examination
concluded on the 89th July, 1898

Discharge suspended for two years and
six months. Bankrupt to he discharged.
as from 26th November, 1905

Discharge suspended for three years from
the 23rd January, 1903. Bankrupt to be
discharged as from 23rd January, 1906,
his Public Examination having been
concluded on the 23rd January, 1903

Discharge suspended for three years,
from 19th May, 1903, or until 10s. 6d. in
the pound dividend is paid

Discharge suspended for two years, to
take effect from the 29th day of May,
1905

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from 5th
May, 1905

-

Bankrupt's assets are not oE a valae equal to IQs. to tho
pound on the amount o.f hifi unsecured liabilities;
and that he had given undue preference to GWtaiq p,f
his creditors

Y^
Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in |jj
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; £rj
that he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried on t""1

by him, and as sufficiently disclose his business Q
transactions and financial position within the three *2$
years immediately preceding his bankruptcy ; had con- ^-j
tinned to trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ; Q
and had on a previoug occasion made an arrangement hd
with his creditors ^

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the ^
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities; P"
and that he had omitted to keep such books of account ^
as are usual and proper in the business carried t?3
on by him, and as sufficiently disclose his business 1-3
transactions and financial position within the three £jj
years immediately preceding his bankruptcy J?3

g .
cj

Proof of facts mentioned in (A.), (B.), (C.), (D.), (IT.) fe!
of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 8, Bankruptcy Act, 1890 |̂

tc

Proof of facts under sec. 8, sub-sec. 3 (A.), (B.) (C.)
(D.), (K.), Bankruptcy Act, 1890 £

O
CO

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ;
that he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried
on by him, and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within the three
yeara immediately preceding his bankruptcy; and bad
continued to tr^de after knowing himself to be in-
solvent



ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE--conrinued.

Debtor's Name.

Sheppard, Joseph ...

Lewinthal, Albert
(known as Albert
Maurice Lambert,
trading as the
London^ Tablet
Company)

Brown, James r...

Fletcher, Archibald

Weller, Charles ...__

.

%.. .

Address.

Formerly of Hucknall
Torkard, in the county
of Nottingham, now of
Park-street, Heanor, in
the county of Derby

11, Cator - road, and
trading at 5, the Parade,
and 3, Kirkdale, all in
Sydenham, Kent

Residing and carrying
on business at Mark-
ham and Narborongb,
Norfolk

Moy House, Western
Elms-avenue, Reading,
Berkshire, and lately
trading at 60 and 62,
Oxford-street, Reading

49, London-road, Reading,
and carrying on busi-
ness at 11 1 , King's-road,
Reading

Description.

Labourer, late Grocer

Farmer

Cycle Agent

Furniture Dealer ,,.

Court.

Derby and
Long Eaton

Greenwich

King's Lynn

Reading ...

Reading ...

ffo.

16
of 1890

30
of 1902

23
of 1900

9
of 1890

8
of 1901

Date of Order.

May 20, 1903

May 15, 1903

May 1*, 1903

May 14, 1903

May 14, 1903

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for six months.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from 20th
November, 1903

Bankrupt discharged subject to following
condition : — He shall before the signing
of this Order consent to Judgment being
entered against him in this Court by the
Trustee for £11,729 16s. 6d. balance of
the debts provable, and £1 10s. costs, such
Judgment to be satisfied by payment to
Trustee by Bankrupt of £500

Discharge suspended until a dividend of
10s. in the pound shall be paid

Suspended for two years. Bankrupt to
be discharged as from the 14th day of
May, 1905 *

.

Suspended for two years and a half.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from the
14th day of November, 1V05.

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his being insolvent in
October, 1886, when he ceased to carry on business ;
and bad continued to trade after knowing himself
to be insolvent

Proof of fact mentioned in paragraph (A.) of sub-sec.
3 of sec. 8 of Bankruptcy Act, 1890

Facts mentioned in sec. 8, sub-sec. 3 (B.), (C.), and
(F.), of the Bankruptcy Act, 1890

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ;
tbat he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business trans-
actions and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; had con-
tinued to trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ;
and had, when unable to pay his debts as they became
due, given a fraudulent and void preference in favour
of certain creditors

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ;
that he had omitted to keep such books of account as
are usual and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business trans-
actions and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; had con-
tinued to trade after knowing himself to be insolvent ;
had contracted debts provable in his bankruptcy with-
out having at the time of contracting them any
reasonable or probable ground of expectation of
beiner able to pay them ; and had been guilty of mis-
conduct of and in relation to his affairs

U
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Address. Description. Court. Date of Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

CO
<o
<o
00

Bassil, Samuel
Whitley

Dean, Frederick
William

Pownail, Matbhew
Fimblett

Sampson, Walter
Trevitt

The Wood Pheasantries,
Hemel Hempstead, in
the county of Hertford

13, York-road, Battersea,
in the county of London

Brookside Farm, Sankey,
near Warrington, in the
county of Lancaster

Residing at 51, Elles-
mere-road, Stockton
Heath, in the county of
Chester, now or lately
carrying on business at
Trinity Buildings, Cor-
poration - street, War-
rington, in the county
of Lancaster

-

Farmer

Draper

Farmer

Electrical and
Mechanical En-
gineer, now or
lately carrying on
business in partner-
ship with Walter
Morton, under the
style of Morton
and Sampson

St. Albans

Wandsworth

Warrington

Warrington

4
of 1902

51
of 1895

3
of 1£02

9
of 1902

May 25, 1903

May i«, 1903

May 14, 1903

May 14, 1903

Discharge suspended for two years. Dis-
charged as from 25th May, 1905

Bankrupt's discharge refused

«
Discharge granted

Discharge granted' subject to the bank-
rupt consenting to Judgment being
entered against him in the County Court
of Lancashire, Lolden at Wan ing ton,
by the Official Receiver for £329 11s. 4d.,
being the balance of the debts provable
in the bankruptcy which is not satisfied
at the date of this Order, and £1 10s.
costs of Judgment ; the said Judgment
to be deemed to be satisfied when a
dividend (including that already paid)
amounting to 3s. in the pound has been
paid or provided for in respect of all
proved or provable claims

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10?. in
the pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities •
that he had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper in the business carried
on by Lim; had continued to trade after knowing i_j
himself to be insolvent; and had contracted debts S
provable in his bankruptcy without having at the time rj
of contracting them any reasonable or probable ™
ground of expectation of being able to pay them w

Proof of facts mentioned in sub-sec. 3 of sec 8 of the 2
Bankruptcy Acr, 1890 (A ), (B.), (D.), (K.) and (L.). fj

r~1\^so
&̂>4

Oh>
Bankrupt's firm's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. No
in the pound on the amount of its unsecured liabili- hrj
ties; and that this arises from circumstances for |— 3
which the bankrupt is to some extent responsible ; 1-3
that the bankrupt, in conjunction with his partner, hrj
omitted in the books of account they kept to suffi-
ciently disclose the firm's financial position at any CH
time during the period it carried 011 business M

t-jz;
W
10IN/
O3

i— •1£>
O
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

Date of Certificate
Debtor s Name. Address. Description. Court. No. Trustee's Name. Address. of Appointment.

Andrews, Frank Reginald
(practising as Andrews
and Andrews)

Chibnall, Charles Arthur ...

Hinds, Martha

49, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of
London

19, Thavies-inn, in the city of London

The White Horse Hotel, Minster, in the Isle of
Thanet, in the county of Kent

-

Solicitor

Manufacturers' Agent and
Silversmith

Licensed Victualler, Widow

•

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Canterbury

-

278
of 1903

564
of 1903

26
of 1903

Gimblett, Frederick

Cotterell, Charles
William, and

Hackett, Percy
Koland

Gardener, Edwin
Lockey

4, Danes - inn, Strand,
London, W.O.

57, Uolmore-row, Birming-
ham

38, Frederick-street, Bir-
mingham

Canterbury, Auctioneer ...

June 17, 1903

June 16, 1903 sw
June 19, 1903 £-+

0
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OP TRUSTEES.
o

„ . — . - , . - . . , - . . _ O

Debtort Name. Pebtor's Address. Debtor's Description. Court. Matter. Trustee's Name. Trustee's Address. Trustee's Description. DateofBeleasft.

Startin, Charles Williams
(trading as Geo.
Startin and Co.)

Van Der Weyde, Henry...

Glithero, Samuel

Jones, Edward

Morris, Hugh

Williams, jEvan
(deceased)

Drinkwater, Robert
William

Gillbanks, Benjamin ...

Dewey, William

Batsford, Charles (carry-
ing on business under
the style or firm of
the Wellington
Foundry Co.)

Residing at Melrose, Bushey,
Hertfordshire, and carrying on
business at 23, Rood-lane, in
the city of London

182, Regent-street, in the county
of London

Bank Vaults, New-street, Aberyst-
wyth, in the county of Cardigan

Lately residing at Whitehall-
place, Pwllheli, now 17, Segon-
tium-terrace, Carnarvon, both in
Carnarvonshire

Fron Henlog, Ebenezer, in the
county of Carnarvon

Late of 2, Eldon-terrace, and of
Garth, Bangor, in the county of
Carnarvon

1, Essex - street, Newbarns,
Barrow-in-Furness, and carrying
on business at 1, Essex-street,
and 1, Beech-street, Barrow-in-
Furness, and lately carrying on
business at 138, Market-street,
Dalton-in-Furness

Qreenodd, near Ulverston

Upavon, in the county of Wilts ...

Carrying on business at 14J, St.
George's-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, and re-
siding at Tamworth-lane, Shirley
Heath, in the county of Warwick

Wholesale Fruit and
Sugar Merchant

Photographer

Licensed Victualler ...

Retired Merchant

Grocer

Late Builder and Con-
tractor

Boot and Shoe Maker
and Clogger

Saddler

Carpenter and Baker ...

Ironfounder

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aberystwyth

Bangor

Bangor

Bangor

Barrow - in • Furness
and Ulverston

Barrow - in- Furness
and Ulverston

Bath

Birmingham

35
of 1901

1333
of 1901

4
of 1902

23
of 1895

42
of 1900

13
of 1901

SB
of 1902

lu
of 1902

8
of 1902

82
of 1902

Oscar Berry

Angus N. Scott

Thomas Thomas ...

Robert Jones

Llewelyn Hugh-
Jones

Llewelyn Hugh-
Jones

Henry Garencicres
Pearson

Henry Garencieres
Pearson

,

Frank Lowson Clark

Luke Jesson Sharp

Oscar Berry and Co.,
Monument House,
Monument - square,
London, E.G., and 66,
Ship -street, Brighton

18, Ironmonger - lane,
London, E.G.

•J, Q ieen - street,
Carmarthen

30, North John-street.
Liverpool

Crypt-chambc-rs, Chester

Crypt-chambers, Chester

16, Cornvvallis-street,
Barr ow-in- Furness

1G, Gjrnwallis-street,
Barrow-in-Furness

Baldwin-street, Bristol ...

174, Corporation-street,
irraingham

Chartered Account-
ant

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver in
Bankruptcy

Official Receiver in
Bankruptcy

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

June 10, 1903

H:
June 10, 1903 ^

June 12, 1903 tr1

O
h>;

May 29, 1903 jj

O
'̂

June 12, 1903 P

tS!
June 12, 1903 W

H

June 12, 1903
CH-
c!'•—i
h>
L̂_4
Kt

to

June 12, 1903 ^

0
CO

June 12, 1903

June 12, 1903



NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Q Pebtor'8 Name. Debtor's Address. Debtor's Description. Court. Matter Trustee's Name. Trustee's Address. Trustee's Description. Date of Release.

to
•4 Edwards, Charles Henry
Or and
OS Wakelin, Charles Ed ward
I** (trading in partnership

under the style of
Edwards and Wakelin)

Gregory, Hugh Thomas

M Hyde, Frederick John ...
^

Preston, Arthur ... •».

Price, Hubert

'Mitchinson, Willingham
George

Harris, William Hors-
pool

Holmes, Benjamin

Holmes, Henry

107, Woodland - road, Hands-
worth, Staffordshire

19, Clifton-road, Aston, Birming-
ham, Warwickshire

At 66, Lichileld-road, Aston,
Birmingham aforesaid

Airlie-cottages, Crabbs Cross,
lately carrying on business at
Smith-street, Redditch, and at
Ipsley-street, Redditch

49, Sherbourne-road, Birming-
ham, lately carrying on busi-
ness at 145A, Stratford-road,
Birmingham, both in the county
of Warwick

40, Alum Rock-road, Saltley,
Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick and until recently also
carrying on business at 22,
Aston-street, Birmingham afore-
said

Lately residing at Woodfield-
road, King's Heath, in the
county of Worcester, lately
trading in copartnership with
Robert John Alpe, as the Aato
Machine Manufacturing Coy.,
at Lichfield-road, Aston, Bir-
mingham, in the county of
Warwick

Spilsby, Lincolnshire

53, Saltaire-road, Shipley, York-
shire

3, Marley-street, and 95, Dalton-
lane, both in Keigbley, York-
shire

174, Otlev-roud, in the city of
Bradford

Grocers and Provision
Merchants

Coachbuilder and
Blacksmith

Fruiterer and Fish-
monger

Stationer and News-
agent

Engineer

Bank Manager

Fried Fish Dealer ...

C'ogger and Clog
Block Maker

Boot and Shoe Maker

Birmingham

Birmingham

Birmingham

Birmingham

Birmingham

Boston

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford

•

86
of 1901

19
of 1902

120
of 1901

61
of 1902

8
of 1900

1
of 1902

54
of 1902

42
of 1902

50
of 1902

Luke Jesson Sharp

Luke Jesson Sharp

Luke Jesson Sharp...

Luke Jesson Sharp...

Luke Jesson Sharp...

Charles Lucas

Charles Law Atkin-
son

Charles Law Atkin-
son

Charles Law Atkin-
son

174, Corporation-street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation-street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation-street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation-street,
Birmingham

174, Corporation-street,
Birmingham

f

4 and 6, West-street,
Boston

29, Tyrrel-street, Brad-
ford

29, Tyrrel-street, Brad-
ford

29, Tyrrel-street, Brad-
ford

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

June 12, 1903 H
W

June 12, 1903
JH

o
June 12, 1903 2

O
z£
j«».O

June 12, 1903 £3
tg
H
HI
pCJ

**
June 12, 1903 CHa

8̂-i
C*3

to
C&

t— *
June 10, 1903 o

G»

June 12, 1903

June 12, 1903

June 12, 1903 O
O



NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES— continued ' g
o

Debtor's Name. Debtor's Address. Debtor's Description. Court. M^iic- Trustee's Name. Trustee's Address. Trustee's Description. Date of Release.

Parkinson, William
Henry

Fogmore, Henry ...

Sugden, George ...

Tindell, James

Davies, Arthur ...

Palmer, Henry William

Birkett, Thomas William

Howell, Leigh

115, Newton-street, Bradford, in
the county of York

Lately of 37, Briggate, Shipley,
Yorkshire, but now of 35, Cragg-
street, Great Horton, in the city
of Bradford

12, Farnhili, near Eildwick, York-
shire, lately residing and carry-
ing on business at 22, Dnbb-
lane, and 1, Ferrand-street, both
in Bingley, Yorkshire

17, Chesbam-street, and 70, Kirk-
gate, both in the city of Brad-
ford

The Lamb and Lark Hotel, Eeyn-
sham, in the county of Somerset

Lately residing and carrying on
business at 139, Gloucester-
road, Bishopston, Bristol, and
now of 86, Gloucester - road
aforesaid

Haltwhistle, Northumberland ..

Foundry House, Bagillt, in the
county of Flint, carrying on
business at Bagillt Ironworks

Artist and Photo-
grapher

Botanical Beer Brewer

Out of business, lately
a Draper

Tailor and Clothier ...

Licensed Victualler's
Manager

Green Grocer

Grocer and Iron-
monger

Engineer and Iron-
founder

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford

Bristol

Bristol
• •

Carlisle

Chester

,

40
of 1902

61
of 1902

24
of 1902

35
of 1902

;

72
of 1901

50
of 1902

3
of 1902

14
of 19*0

John Butterfield ...

Charles Law Atkin-
son

Charles Law Atkin-
son

John .Butterfield ...

Frank Lowson Clark

Frank Lowson
Clark

Robert Allen

Harry Jackson

City Chambers, 2, Dar-
ley-street, Bradford

29, Tyrrel-street, Brad-
ford

29, Tyrrel-street, Brad-
ford

City Chambers, 2, Dar-
ley-street, Bradford

Baldwin-street, Bristol...

Baldwin-street, Bristol...

24, Grainger-street West,
Newcastle-on-Tyne

10, Corn Exchange-
chambers, Chester

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ..

Official Receiver ..

Chartered Account-
ant

Accountant ...

June 10, 1903

H
June 12, 1903 W

H
• i
tn
O

June 12, 1903 Q
Ô̂

^

O
June 10, 1903 N

H
H
&

June 12, 1903 ^

§

June 12, 1903 g
,5**

' t— '
CO
0
CO

May 13, 1903

May 8, 1903



NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Bfttort Name. Debtor's Address. Debtor's Description. Court. No. of
Matter. Trustee's Name. Trustee's Address. Trustee's Description. Dateof Releasi.

Pezton, John Henry ...

Sciama, Moses (trading
as Sciama Brothers)

Austin, Joseph

Manor House, East Lutton, near
Driffield, in the East Biding of
the county of York

57, George-street, Manchester,
Lancashire

100 and 102, High-street, Wat-
ford, Hertfordshire

Farmer

Merchant and Shipper

Draper

Kingston-upon-Hull

Manchester

St. Albans

11
of 1902

97
of 1892

14
of 1901

William Botterill ...

Joseph Slater

Thomas Edward
Goodyear

Commercial • street,
Norton, Malton, Yorks

44, Brazenose - street,
Manchester

99, Gheapside, London,
B.C.

Accountant

Merchant

Chartered Account-
ant

June 10, 1903

May 29, 1903

June 10, 1903

sX
U
O

to
09

CO
O
CO

Pursuant to the Acts and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy. O

co



THE COMPANIES ACTS, 1862 TO 1900

FIRST MEETINGS.

O
o

Name of Company. Address of Begistered Office. Court. Number. Date of First Meeting. Hour. * Place.

British Pare Ices Syndicate Limited .„

•

50, Sumner-straet, in the city of London ... High Court of
Justice

00143
of 1903

Creditors, July 2, 1903

Contributories, July 2, 1003...

11 A.M.

11.30AM.

•

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's- K5
inn, London, W.C. }lj

IT*
0

eo
o
15ft

a

CO

I-*
CO
o
CO



NOTICE OF DAY APPOINTED FOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

Name of Company. Address of Registered Office. Court. No. of Matter. Date fixed for Kxamination. Naircs of Pcrauns to be Examined. Hour. Dace.

De3rnmaux's Automatic Water
Softener and Purifier Limited

. - - .

23, Cheapside, Bradford, in the
county of York

High Court of Justice

-

0059
of 1903

July 13, J903 William Elmore
William Parker
J. T. Norman
T. H. Butt
S. Smith
R. J. Haunam
E. \V. Towntnd
J. L. Harris ,n

11 A.M. Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

£

t*
CD

tf
0

0

to

0
0
CO

O
O



NOTICE OF INTENDED DIVIDEND.
. -.._ -. .„ - -= - . . . . . — — .- — - — - •-

Kane of Company. Addiesi of Regtofcred Offlca. Court. [ Number. La8t ***££?****

The British Drying Company Limited Throgmorton House, 15, Copthall-avenue,
in the city of London

N.B.— The above

High ' Court of^
Justice ;

notice refers to Prefe

|

00106
of 1900

rential Credi

July 7, 1903

tors only.

NOTICES OF RELEASE OF LIQUIDATORS.

Name of Liquidator.1 Addreia.

Alexander Nisbet 3 and 4, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Londbn, W.C.

i

«'

; s
1
S
k-a

Wit ftff ^^i
Ssaao ef OetBfany. Address of Registered Office. Goari. Matter, Liquidator's Name. Liquidator's Address. Date of Beleaee. H

National Printing Company Limited

Roche Cooperative Stores Limited

The Steam Loop Company Limited

23, Whitechapel-road, in the county of
London

The following Amended Notion is su&stitu

Leadenhall Buildings, 1, Leadenhall-street,
London, E.C.

• ' • . . , . .

High Court of
Justice

Truro

ted for 'that published

High Court of
Justice

0025
of 1902

1
of 1899

in the Land

00360
of 1893

0

George Stapylton Barnes,
Senior Official Receiver and
Liquidator

George Appleby Jenkins, Offi-
cial Receiver and Liquidator

on Gazette of the 19th June,

Harold de Yaux -"Brougham,
Official Receiver and Liquida-
tor .:

•-

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

Boscawen-street, Truro .

1903.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln*s-inn,
London, W.C.

June 18, 1903 C|

June 18, 1903 K>
CO

COo
CO

June 15, 1903

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1900, and the Rul *s thereunder, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
- - - JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Companies Liquidation.
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